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FORECAST
M ostly cloudy today and Satur» 
day, c lea r periods tgday, ra in  
beginning in the  la te  forenoon 
w ith showers in  the evening. 
L ittle  change in tem peratu re . 
Winds ligh t increasing  to south­
e r ly  15 Saturday. Low tonight, 
high Saturday  a t  Penticton 28 
and  42.
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WEATHER
T em peratures Jan . 15: m ax. 35, 
min. 26. P rec ip ita tion : 1.4 inches 
of snow.
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aRlM EVIDENCE OF RAIL CROSSING CRASH
This ba tte red  1949 F ord  pick-up truck  stands a s  
grim  evidence of y este rd ay ’s trag ic  accident a t  
the E ck h ard t Avenue E as t railw ay crossing. A 
68-year-old C PR  pensioner, John H arold Vader, 
865 M ain S treet, Penticton, was killed alm ost in­
stan tly  when his truck  collided with a  west-bound 
C PR  dayliner. The truck, sm ashed in on the  d riv ­
e r ’s side, w as ca rried  about 50 feet from  the  
point of im pact.
Two Arrested 
!n Calgary for 
City Robbery
s ta ff  Sgt: E . H. R. Nesbitt, 
Penticton detachm ent RCMP dis­
closed today th a t two m en have 
been a rre s ted  in C algary in con­
nection with the arm ed hold-up 
a t Levin G roceteria, 501 Main 
S treet, in Penticton Jan u ary  6 .
T he duo, facing charges of 
a rm ed  robbery, are Charles P e r­
cy H all and William Daniels, 
both of no fixed address. Ages of 
the m en w ere  not available.
H all and D aniels, also facing 
charges of robbing a  service s ta ­
tion in Chilliwack, B.C., will not 
be brought back  to  Penticton. 
They will be brought before 
m ag istra te  in  Calgary.
L. B. H ultgren, p roprie tor of 
Levin’s G roceteria , w as held up 
a t gun-point over a  week ago, 
About $70 in  bills was taken  from  
the  till.
Union Official Scores 
Labor ‘War Mongering’
By VIC MISUTKA 
(H erald  City E ditor)
H enry Rhodes, ass is tan t nation­
a l d irecto r of or^ganization for the 
C anadian L abor Congress, told 
th e  13th annual convention of the 
Federation  of F riiit and V eg^  
tab le  W orkers .Union in  ;Penti(^on 
this m orn ing ' th a t ' the  T^'cfeht^ 
tack  on B.C. labor by Ted Leathr 
er, B ritish  M P, “ falls into the 
category of w ar m ongering, in 
th is case on the industrial fron t.” 
“C ertain ly  Mr. L ea ther m ade 
no contribution to labor peace in 
this .p rov ince,” Mr. Rhodes, de­
clared . “How a  visiting firem an 
who is in B.C. tw o days, can 
g ra sp  the involved problem s of 
industrial relations in such a 
■ sho rt tim e, is beyond m e .”
M r. L eather, in a  speech to  the 
B.C. T ruck  Loggers convention a t 
V ancouver, W ednesday, had criti­
cized U.S. dom ination of Cana­
dian unions and described B.C.’s 
reco rd  of industrial strikes anc 
disputes as “ very nearly  the 
w orst in the w orld,” blam ing 
both labor and m anagem ent.
M r. Rhodes’ rem ark s  here
cam e a t  the end of an  address in 
which he outlined the  organiza­
tion of the CanadiaA L abor Con­
gress which the Federation  of 
F ru it and Vegetable W orkers is 
proposing to  join.
M ER G ER . VOTE . 
i, i At this, afternoon’s sessions, the 
4^vconvention. delegates .will w )e  
on a  resolution proposing th a t trfe 
Federation  m erge w ith a  ch a rte r­
ed local of the  CLC.
Should two-thirds of the  dele­
gates approve this resolution, a l­
ready  approved by all Federation  
locals, the m erg e r will proceed. 
The new local will be known as  
the B.C. In terio r F ru it and Vege­
table W orkers Union, Local No. 
1572, C anadian L abor Congress.
The m erg er is proposed a s  a  
nr.eans of ending the jurisdiction­
al dispute between the  Federation  
and T e a m ste rs ’ Union, Local 48.
W. Sands, B.C. deputy m in is te r 
of labor,' and Joe M orris, B.C. 
d istric t p resident of the In tern a­
tional Woodworkers of A m erica, 
w ere also slated  to  address the 
convention but M r. Sands w ired 
th a t he could not come because
Victim Former 
CPR Employee
By DUNC M cW HlRTElt 
. , (H erald Staff R eporter)
An elderly Penticton man who had 'over 40 years 
service with the CPR was killed instantly when the 
pick-up truck he was driving was involved in a collision 
with a west-bound CPR day-liner at the Eckhardt Ave­
nue East crossing at 3:20 p.m. yesterday.
Political Partisan 
Loses Post Office
OTTAWA (C P)—W illiam Beech 
P rogressive  C onservative m em ­
b e r  for York South, said today a 
suburban Toronto sub post office 
w as taken  aw ay from  appliance 
den ier . Nicholas M anfredo be­
cause he “ engaged in political 
p artisan sh ip .” ,
'W e’ve had com plaints about 
h im ,” M r. Beech said In an In­
terview . "W o’vo got n new spot 
picked out for the sub post of- 
f icc~ in  a tailor shop right across 
the atrool from M r. M anfredo.” 
M r. M anfredo, an RAF veteran 
of the .Second World W ar, said In 
an Inlcrvlew Thursday the post 
office w as taken out of his York 
Township store liocnuso ho wrote 
a letter to a Toronto new spaper 
criticizing P rim e M inister Diet 
enbaker.
QUESTION IN HOUSE
Paul Moll.vor, nowly • elected 
L iberal m om her for Toronlo T rin­
ity, said he will liring the Issue 
aip In the Commons. Ho sold he 
believed there w as interference 
with M r, M anfrodo's freedom  of 
specd i. He said ho planned to ask 
M r. D iefenhakor how this move 
fitted In with his proposed Bill 
of R ights to protect the funda­
m ental freedom s of Canadians, 
Mr. M anfredo was quoted In 
Toronto ns saying he wrote a 
le tte r  to  a new spaper last No-
Bennett Sees No 
Early Election
VICTORIA (CPI -  P rem ier 
Bennett today predicted an olghl 
week RosRlon for the Brttlfih Co­
lum bia legislature opening Jan, 
2 2 , but said he could see nothing 
ahead to Indicate an early  elec 
lion.
T alking with reporters ns he 
went Into a cabinet mooting, the 
p rem ie r ,inld there was mi {.iiiue 
th a t would Indicate an election 
th is y ea r, though ihoro m ight bo 
one in 1960 or 1961,
vem ber taking Mr. D iefenbaker 
to task  for producing m ore colon­
ialism  instead of m ore C anadian  
ism arf he had prom ised ’ in his 
election speeches. M r. M anfredo 
said he w as referring  to visits to 
this country by royalty ,
ea rly  m orning flights from  Vic­
to ria  this m orning had  been  can ­
celled, and  M r. M orris w as ca ll­
ed  to  ano ther m eeting.
Alex B. M acDonald, F ederation  
solicitor,  ̂spoke briefly? congratu ­
lating  the* m em bers : on th e  steps 
jjfhey w ^ e  .±aking-;tot;-bring‘.fPeace 
to  the f h i i t : and vegetable. • labor 
scene. ■ The m erg e r w ith .the CLG 
would m ak e  the  fru it and  vege­
tab le  packing and cannery  indus­
t ry  stronger than  it has ever 
been and will resto re  its  b a rg a in ­
ing strength .
He w arned , however, th a t  the 
new CLC local should a im  not 
only for im provem ent of the 
w orkers’ position bu t also  fa r  a  
sounder basis  for the fru it indus­
try  as a  whole.
F ederation  P resid en t John  von 
H arten  of O yam a, sa id  the  key  to 
be tte rm en t of labo r’s position 
w as education so th a t the  w ork­
e rs  would be aw are  of big  profits 
and boycott the  corporation m ak­
ing them . An econom ic revolu­
tion w as needed in w hich b ro th er­
ly  love will rep lace  exploitation, 
he said.
Labor, h e  sa id ,,w as  one of the 
m ost v ita l e lem ents of an  econ­
omy, since it is closely re la ted  to 
preservation  of life.
“ Our goal a s  labo re rs  m u st be 
betterm en t of social conditions,” 
M r. von H arten  said. “ The in­
come from  our products m ust be 
divided in  such a  w ay th a t every  
one of -us can  have a  decen t liv­
ing.”
Poor conditions in the  fru it In­
dustry  a re  largely  due to  the 
plight of the fru it grow ers which 
In tu rn  is due to the w ay In which 
the fa rm e r 's  affairs a re  handled 




VICTORIA (CP) — Highways 
M inister P . A. G aglardi is get­
ting  his d riv e r’s licence b a c k -  
one month a f te r  he lost i t  on a  
th ree  - m onth suspension f o r  
speeding.
The m otor vehicles b ranch  
sa id  T hursday  the  m in ister had  
appealed  th e  suspension to  a  
m ag is tra te , who had  re fe rred  it  
to  the b ranch . T he.branch  then  
re d u c e d /th e  suspension- to one: 
m onth. . ' ■ *'
B ranch  s u p  e r  i n  t  e i i  d en t 
Xleorge- L in d say ; sa id  - i t  waSi a ’; 
• 'usual p rocedure In m atters '.o f  ̂ 
th is k in d -an d  we feel, th a t the 
action we have taken  : is ju s t, 
and  in line w ith sim ilar cases.
M r. G ag lard i lost his licence 
fo r a  m onth some 18 m onths, 
ago a fte r two speeding convic-' 
tions, including one in  which he 
w as charged  with doing 80 
m iles an  hour. In  his la tes t 
c a s e , , he w as charged with go­
ing 55 m iles an  hour in a  40- 
m ile an  hour zone on a  Sunday 
when th ere  w as little  traffic.
YouthtoFace 
Trial on Morals 
Offence Charge
OSOYOOS — One of two youths 
charged  w ith a  m orals offence 
aga inst a  Penticton girl la s t Sep­
tem ber, w as com m itted for tr la ' 
a t  the  spring assizes here y ester­
day  afternoon in Osoyoos police 
court,
C ase aga inst the second accus 
ed w as discharged, for lack 
sufficient evidence.
C om m itted for tr ia l is H erber 
S tan to n , Lethebe, 21. D ischarged 
a Steve. Toth jr ., 19. Both a re  
from  Osoyoos,
M agistra te  R, E , Meadows 
O liver presided a t  the prelim in­
a ry  hearing.
H. A. Callaghan of Penticton 
w as defense counsel and crown 
prosecutor w a s  J , P e te r  Van der 
-loop of Peptlcton.
Dead is -John Harold V ader, 6 8 , 
865 Main Street, Penticton.
M r. V ader was driving east 
along E ckhard t when the day- 
liner, en route from  Nelson to 
Vancouver, approached the cross­
ing. The day-liner hit the truck  
on the d riv e r’s side and carried  
the sm ashed vehicle about 50 
feet, dum ping it in a nearby  yard .
There w as no one else in the 
truck  a t the tim e.
RCMP CASES UP 73.7 PER CENT, STAFF 15.3
Crime Increasing
Says RCMP Report
OTTAWA (CP) — The RCM P 
says a  genera l upw ard trend: ,in 
crim e is piling up cases fa s te r  
than  it  can  add  m en to  the force.
A n d ; th e re  i s . growing. -;pressure 
for th e  ̂ organization^- to  
a&*-a .;tourist-.-attractibh.-' ' ;;-j.'
'The 'RG M F handled '283,460 in­
vestigations in  the , y ea r ended 
la s t M arch- 31; an  dyer -  a l l  in­
c rease  of 19 p e r cent, says the 
annual rep o rt of Com m issioner 
L. H. Nicholson, tabled today in 
the  Commons.
“ W hile the increases a re  no t as 
sh arp  a s  la s t year, the upw ard  
tre n d 'p e rs is ts ,” he said. T he in­
c rease s  w ere “ spread  generally  
th roughout th e  country w ith no 
m a jo r crim e pa tte rn  p resen t 
o ther th an  a  rise ' in the num ber 
of breaking , entering and theft 
ca se s .”
Three Children Die in House Fire
MOUNT FOREST, Ont. — (CP) T hree  children w ore suffo- 
ented to death today in a fire that destroyed their hom e, two 
m iles south of this town 3.1 m iles south of Owen Sound. The 
children, sons of Mr, and M rs. Lcs Bowden, w ere pronounced 
dead on arriv a l a t hospital hero. They w ore George, 5, R obert, 
4, and John, 2, M rs, Bowden suffered Incorntions and she and 
and a ono-ycar-old baby, Kcnnclh, ore In sa llsfn d o ry  condition 
In hospital.
Free Port at Wrangell Proposed for B.C.
VICTORIA -■ (CP) -  The C ham ber of Com m erce of W rang- 
ell, Alaska, w ants northern B ritish Columbia to have an access 
to the sea In the form  of a  " free  po rt” n ea r W rangell. The pro­
posal w as m ade today by rlverbont operato r Allan R itchie, 
representing the W rangell ‘C liam ber, Ho told B.C, M ines Min­
iste r Kenneth Klornnn the now State of Alaska would co-operate 
with the U.S, governm ent to  m ake nvnllnhlo to B.C. a block 
of land near W rangell to bo used as a " free  port” , B.C.' then 
could build a  road linking the S lcw art-C asslar Rond now 
being built — with the Alaska border,
MPs to Seek Distinctive Canadian Flag
OTTAWA -  (CP) - -  The Commons today received notices 
of proposals by two m em bers who w ant to give C anada a d is­
tinctive national flag, Samuel Boulanger, L-Drummond-Athnhn- 
ska gave notice of a bill "respecting  flags of C anada.” Details 
will bo m ade known when his bill is Introclucod In the Commons, 
probably next Monday. M aurice Allard, PC-Sherbrooke seeks 
appointm ent of a  parliam en ta ry  com m ittee to  study fiie adop­





SUMMERLAND •— Two p er­
sons w ore taken to hospital for 
trea tm en t of Injuries following 
tw o-car collision at Trout 
Creek last night about 5:30 p.m .
Involved w ere cars  driven by 
M rs, Simon Buddlngh of Trout 
Creek and Colin MacDonald of 
Oliver, which suslnincd an esti­
m ated  $400 and $200 dam ages 
respectively,
M rs. Buddlngh and one of her 
children wore taken to hospital 
for trea tm en t of facial cuts and 
other Injuries.
The m ishap occurred on High­
w ay 97 about half a m ile soutli 
of Trout Creek Just past the 
guard  rail,________________
New Philosophy of 
World Organization
TORONTO ™ (CP) - -  A Uni 
verslty  of Toronto philosophy p ro­
fessor s ta rted  a Homo and 
.School panel discussion T hurs­
day  when ho announced he Is 
quilling his Job to study a  new 
philosophy of world orgnniza 
tions In which there would be 12 
nations and people would belong 
to  one according to the month In 
which lliey w ere bom .
GASES U P 75 P E R  CENT 
The com m issioner said  the 
nu m b er of RCM P cases h a d ' in­
creased  by 73.7 per cent in  the 
la s t five y ea rs  w h ile 'th e  reg u la r 
staff increase  had been only 15.3 
p e r  cent,
The annual s ta tistics rep resen t 
w ork conducted by land, sea  and 
a ir  in  the North, in eight prov­
inces—O ntario and Quebec e.x- 
cluded—w here the RCM P oper­
a tes  a s  the provincial police force 
by ag reem en t, and throughout 
C anada w here the RCM P handles 
b reaches of federal statu tes. 
They do not cover , cases handled 
by the  RCM P jin d e r  separate  
con trac ts  with 123 cities, towns 
and m iuiicipalities.
R eporting on the “ growing 
pres.suro to presen t the force as 
a  tou rist a ttraction ,” he sa id : 
“ While it m ay  be a  com pliment 
to realize th a t visitors to  Can­
ad a  a rc  anxious to see m en in 
our trad itional uniform , I  feel 
th a t this tendency m ust be kept 
w ithin reasonable bounds.
" If  we go too fa r  In m eeting 
Jhls dem and it ovcr-cmplinsizes 
p arad e  and 'show ' featu res a t  the 
cxpon.Ro of police work, which Is 
and m ust rem ain  our p rim ary  
function, I am  also convinced 
tha t m orale would bo atfootod If 
wo perm itted  the uniform  and 
reputation of the force to be cap­
italized on unreasonably In this 
re sp ec t.”
The report, shows th a t offences 
under the (jrim inal C ode , rose to 
68,462, up 22.9 p e r cen t, from  
1956-57 .year; investigations of 
federal, •. s t  a  t  u  t  e . in fra c tio n s^  
smuggling; >’b6o t i e g ^ g . ^arid ■ - the 
like~in<^6ased--'23.2''per ''c e n t ' to 
58,451," an d ' those under provin­
cial statu te  to 156,547, up 16 p er 
cent.-, \
T he force concluded 272,577. of 
the 283,460 cases, term ing  93.3 
p e r cent successful. I t  a ttribu ted  
the  increase in  C rim inal Code 
cases—larg est in recen t -year.s-:- 
to  perju ry  and fa lse pretences 
charges arising  from  investiga­
tions under A lberta’s Gas Royal­
ties D ividend, Act, m ore driving 
offences' and m ore break-ins.
M urder cases dropped to 34 
from  44 a  y ea r earlier.
Traffic and liquor ac ts  con­
tinued to account for m ost cases 
under provincial statu tes.
INQUEST ON JAN. 22 
An inquest into the fa ta l acci­
dent w ill be held in Penticton Po­
lice Court on Thursday, Jan u a ry  
22, a t  9 a .m .
The day-liner,- carry ing  about 
20  passengers, was operated  by 
enginer Tom  A. Atherton of Pen­
ticton. I t  w as on schedule.
Y esterday’s accident w as the 
first fa ta l level-crossing accident 
involving a  tra in  and ano ther ve­
hicle since April 9, 1947, when 
three persons w ere killed  when 
the ligh t delivery tru ck  they 
w ere driving in  h it the side of an 
incoming, passenger tra in  a t  the  
M ain S treet crossing, T h a t acci­
dent resu lted  in  action to  estab­
lish flash e r signals', a t  th e . M ain
S treet crossing.
On Novem ber 6 , 1955, a  young 
m an  lost both legs as a result of 
a train-m otor cycle collision a t 
the Jerm yn  Avenue crossing.
Mr. 'Vader w as employed as a 
locomotive engineer for the CPR 
in Penticton before his re tire­
m ent.
RCMP described the road sur­
face in the vicinity of the cross­
ing as “ very slippery” .
'The day-liner sounded its bom  
when approaching E ckhard t Ave­
nue.
Polke Crack 
Down on Auto 
Smugglers
OTTAWA (CP) ~  E nterp rising  
auto thieves recently  sm uggled a 
stolen United S tates c a r  into Can­
ada where it was' sold, stolen a 
second tim e, re-smuggled^^ back 
across the border and then sold 
again.
This bit of illegal auto Juggling 
was disclosed in the annual re ­
po rt of the RCM P for the y ea r 
ended last M arch 31, which was 
tabled today In the Commons,
The report did not give the 
location, but RCMP. sources here 
said it was an  Ontario border 
jKilnt, possibly Windsor.
CARS RETURNED
Dealing with infraollnns of fed 
oral stntulcs, the rep o rt said the 
RCMP had com pleted satisfaefor' 
ily operations begun late In 1956 
.57 against tlio sm uggling and sale 
of stolon U.S, autos in Canada, 
Most had boon returned to their 
owners.
CANADA’S IIIGII LOW
Prince Rupert. ....................... 4i
The Pas, Man. . . . . . . . . . . . .  —30
Briggs Retracts 
Social Credit Fund 
Handling Charge
VICTORIA (CP) — H. Lee 
Briggs, fo rm er B.C. P ow er Com­
m ission general m anager, today 
re trac ted  a  statem ent he m ade 
connecting W. C. M ainw aring 
with handling of Social Credit 
p a rty  cam paign funds.
T h e-re trac tio n  followed a sug­
gestion of a 'le g a l  su it by Wil­
liam  M urphy, legal rep resen ta­
tive of M r. M ainwaring, form er 
vice-president of the B.C. E lec­
tric  and now m anaging director 
of P eace  R iver Powgr Develop­





OTTAWA — (CP) — I t  is im . 
possible to  fix reasonable freight 
ra te s  generally because of the 
low Crowsnest P ass  ra te s  on 
w estern  g ra in  th e  Canadian 
LumTiermen’s Association says in 
a  b rie f filed w ith  the  cabinet. "
A sta tem ent ■ issued b y ' the as- 
sociationi'itoday ’ sa id  "ihe govern­
m en t has been urged “ to in­
c rease  the grain  ra te s , if neces­
sary , to  ease the burden on, 




OTTAWA (CP)—The country’s 
education needs—especially those 
of universities and students—m ay 
be discussed extensively this ses­
sion.
In  notices of resolutions, three 
m em bers of the Commons today 




OTTAWA (CP) — The propa­
ganda effect of the proposed 
Doukhobor m igration back  to 
R ussia has been “ exploited to the 
full by a  sm all group of lead e rs” 
says the annual RCMP report 
tabled today In the Commons,
"The project, with its m any 
public m eetings, delegations and 
fund ■ raising cam paigns has 
caused deep dissensions which 
have divided fam ilies and, in 
some cases, husband and w ife,” 
soys the report for the year 
ended Inst M arch 31.
The trek  back to R ussia was 
proposed by loaders of the Sons 
of Freedom  sect of the Douk- 
holKH’H and rem ains tndottnilo 
despite numerous mootings wlili 
British Columbia and tedorni 
governm ent nulhorltles, Tlic So­
viet has m ade no public Invita­
tion to the Sons of F reedom  to 
return  nltlimigh B.C. and Ottawa
HIGH COURT INJUNCTION ISSUED
No More Royal Tales
LONDON (A P )-T h o  Queen Is 
crack ing  down on fo rm er em ­
ployee,s wlio toll tolcs about her 
p riva te  life.
W illiam  E llis was put under 
high court injunction Thursday 
not to publish any m ore, iptor 
m ntlon picked up during nine 
y ea rs  ns superintendent of Wind­
sor Castle, the part-tim e royal 
residence w est ,of London.
The o rder followed publication 
In Hie tabloid Sunday P ictorial 
of Hucli personal details ns the 
Queen o r d e r i n g  old sheets 
patched until they wore beyond 
repair. E llis reported that slio 
h.'id budget prohlem s mid wns a 
th rifty  lirtusowlfe.
The new spaper prom ised read­
ers fu riiier installm ents dealing
- ■ ■'
iiil'Wiil'ilMi
QUEEN EM ZARETII 
t  •  • U irlf iy  b o u se w lfo
with such tidbits as tlic Queen’s 
private swimming pool and the 
romunoc of P rincess M argaret 
with P e te r Townsend.
But Buckingham P a lace  said 
no. A royal order sent the at- 
tornoy-gcnornl Into court to en­
force an agreem ent that Ellis 
signed saying ho would not ca rry  
talcs to the press if ho left the 
royal employ.
Sim ilar agreem ents have been 
required  of all royal servants 
since puhllcntlon of a hook 'by 
M arlon Crawford, governess of 
E lizabeth and M argaret while 
they wore children.
Klll«i, .51, rimn a pub nenr T,on- 
don. He says he quit the castle 
14 m onths ago for personal 
I reasons.
have proml.sed assistance pro­
vided the Douldiobors renounce 
their Canadian citizenship,
TERRORIST CAMPAIGN
The RCMP report also covers 
num erous acts of terrorism  in the 
B.C. interior, long troubled by 
bombings and oilier nllacks at­
tributed to the rad ical Doukhobor 
sect.
I t  says that “ alm ost without 
exception" Sons of Freedom  chil­
dren have boon happy and well 
cored for" In the special govern­
m ent school for them  a t-N o w  
Denver, B.C, They w ore lodg-’d 
there In an attem pt to bypass 
parentinl opposition to the chil­
dren going to public Rcliools, 'I’en 
truant children w o r e  appro- 
honclod.
'hvo factions of the Sons of 
Freedom  are  divided on the 
school question.
'A num ber of the monihcrs of 
the group favoring the children 
attending school have m et with 
success In their effort to aiTnngo 
for the scot’s children to attend 
voluntarily ," the report said. 
“ They arc  working with the 
courts in this rosiioct.’’
Amy Berry Wins 
Summerland 
Legion Award
SUMMERLAND -  Announce- 
m ent has been m ade by Branch 
22, Canadian Legion, that the an­
nual Legion Bcliolarship of $250 
is to bo aw arded to Miss Amy 
B erry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
A, J. Berry, who Is leaving .Sum- 
morlnnd soon to tj’ain ns a nurse.
The sum Is given annually to 
the son or dmigliter of n veteran 
continuing his or her education,
Miss IJerry gradunlcd from  
Sum m erland high school las t 
June.




OTTAWA (CP)—P rim e Minis-1 from New Brunswick, 
te r  Diefenbakcr has strengthened C onservative m em bership in 
his p a r ty ’s minority standing in the Senate stilly is overshadovved
 ̂ Friday, January 16, 1959 
THe PENTICTON HERALD 2
the Senate,' naming th ree new 
senators including an engineer 
experienced in northern  develop­
m ent and two law yers—one an 
old friend from Saskatoon.
His amiouncement, m ade just 
a lte r  Thursday’s form al opening 
of the new parliam entary  ses­
sion, brings to 19 the P ro g res­
sive Conservative strength  in the 
102-seat upper cham ber.
The new senators:
John Hnatsyshyn, 50, U krain- 
ian-bom  lawyer in Saskatoon, a 
long-time supporter of the party  
in Saskatchewan who has known 
Mr. Diefenbaker for years.
John Alexander Buchanan, 71- 
ycar-old .head of an Edm onton 
engineering a n d .  construction 
firm , who has had long exper­
ience in engineering and  build­
ing in northern A lberta and the 
Northwest Territories.
John O. Higgina, 67, a law yer 




T heir appointments cancel out 
rem aining Senate vacancies tor 
Iheir provinces and leave six 
vacancies: tlu’ce from Quebec, 
two from Nova Scotia and one
HI. WE'RE CAMDIfiNS , ‘
Tliree ballerinas and two student fivers popped C anada which perform ed in Pensacola Wednes- 
u 'n  t m f i a v y  ' S e  S g e l s "  Jet Tuesday dur- day, They a re  Sally B rayley, Jack .e  Ivm es and 
Z  Canadian D ay in Pensacola, F la . "W onderlu Cecdy P aige. (AP Photol




TORONTO (CP) — P rem ie r 
F ro st th a t unless the federal gov- 
eiTiment creates a  new C anadian 
flag, he is In favor of using the 
Red Ensign as the em blem  of 
Canada.
The Red Ensign was flown 
Thursday in fron t of the O ntario 
Legislature Building a t Q ueen’s 
P ark , replacing the  Union Jack  
traditionally displayed.
The premier showed rep o rte rs  
a  faded photograph of him  and 
his brother Cecil sitting in front 
of an Ensign, about to  leave for
By KEN  KELLY 
Canadian P re ss  Staff W riter
OTTAWA (C P)—A new round 
of form alities engage P arliam en t 
today before legislators dig ̂  into 
a  - heavy program  th a t -ranges 
from  “d irty ” books to foreign 
aid.
'fhe glam or of a  form al open­
ing behind it, the Commons 
hears addresses from  m over and 
seconder of the traditional reply 
to the Throne Speech.
The P rogressive Conservative 
governm ent outlined its  leg isla­
tive plans in the Throne Speech 
read  a t  the s e s s i o n  opening 
'fliiursday by Governor-General 
M assey. I t  contained few sur­
prises. V irtually  everything had 
been predicted earlier.
CALLS FOR FUNDS 
r: Besides legally defining ob­
scenity, P arliam en t will be asked 
to furnish funds for w inter works, 
national developm ent projects, 
crop insurance, expanded farm  
credit, increased unem ploym ent 
insurance benefits and m ore help 
to African and Asian demo­
cracies.
There has been speculation a
federal subsidy of som e $30,000,- 
000 m ay be involved in the gov­
ernm ent’s plan to “ allev iate the 
discrim inatory effects of the re ­
cent horizontal (percentage) in­
crease ip freight ra te s .” This 
would be aim ed" a t  helping the 
W est and the M aritim es; particu l­
arly.
The 2,000-word speech—longest 
in 14 years—opening the second 
session of the 24th Pai’liam ent 
forecast extension to r another 
y ea r from next April 1 of the 
provinces’ 13-per-cent share  of 
federal personal incom e ta.\es, 
raised from 10 per cent a year 
ago as a  tem porary  m easure . 
There was no indication the gov­
ernm ent plans another fedei'al- 
provincial fiscal conference in 
the near future.
service with th e  C anadian A rm y 
sources, and to initiate new ones. 1 in the  First W orld W ar.
In  the field ..of agricu lture, .a The Ensign w as placed behind 
crop insurance plan in co-oper- them  by their fa ther, a  fo rm er 
ation with those provinces desir- m ayor of Orillia, M r. F ro s t said, 
ing one w as proposed along wdth <‘i  favor a  distinctive C anadian 
an expansion of fa rm  cred it fa- flag, and here is one w hich has 
cilities. The la tte r  m ight include been in use fo r a t  leas t 85 years, 
a  rise in federal fa rm  m ortgage and which I  have known and 
Joans to  $20,000 from  the p resen t served under for a t  le a s t 45 
$15,000 and in the , repaym ent y ea rs .”
period to 40 years from  30. “ The flag, of course, is a  m at-
R,eintrqduction of P rim e M nis- te r  for the Dominion parliam ent, 
tfer D iefenbaker’s bill of righ ts . But until that body, in  its wisdom,
by the 74-member L iberal m a)o r 
ity. ^There are  also two independ­
ent s e n a t o r s  and one Inde­
pendent-Liberal.
Senator H natyshyn cam e to 
Canada from  the U kraine as a 
baby and grew  up a t  Canora, 
Sask. He graduated from  Teach­
e rs’ College ill Saskatoon, taught 
tor two yeai’s, and then took up 
law study. He has p ractised  law 
in Saskatoon 'since his gradua­
tion in 1932 from  the U niversity 
of Saskatchewan.
DEFEATED CANDIDATE
A past president of. .the Sas­
katchew an B ar Association, he 
was an unsuccessful Ckjnseiwa- 
tive candidate in. the ITorkton 
federal constituency in 1935, 1940 
and 1945. He also ran  t(vice for 
provincial seals. »
M arried in 1931. he is father of 
four cliildren. His eldtsst son, 
Ray. also a 1 a w y e r , i  loft his 
fa the r’s law firm  last June +o 
become secre tary  to Senator Wal­
ler Aseltine, govem m enF leader 
in the upper house. i.
Senator Buclianan. a native of 
Comber, Ont., was vice-president 
last year for northern A lberta ct 
llie P rogressive Conservative As­
sociation. and is a fo rm er presid­
ent of the party  association in 
Edrhonton.
An engineering g raduate  of the 
Univei’sity of Toronto, he moved 
to Edm onton in 1910 and in his 
ea rly  yea rs  in the W est did a 
lot of survey work in the Peace 
R iver country and Northwest 
T erritories.
HEADS TWO FIRM S
Besides heading his .own engi­
neering firm  in Edm onton, he- is 
a  p a rtn e r in an engineering com­
pany a t  Yellowknife, N.W.T.
Senator; Higgins, a  Rhodes 
scholar, has p ractised  law in St. 
John’s since 1913. He was Pro­
gressive Conservative m em ber of 
t h e ' legislature for St. John’s 
E a s t from  1949 to 1951 when he 






OTTAWA (CP) — Trevor F . 
Moore, Toronto industrialist, to ­
day was elected president of the 
Boys’ Clubs of Canada, succeed­
ing ' the organization’s founder, 
Alan D. McCall of M ontreal, 
p resident since 1947.
E arly  today, Governor-General 
M assey, honorary patron of the 
boys’ clubs, presented the Gold 
Keystone aw ard  to M r. McCall 
" fo r outstanding and extraord in­
a ry  service to boys.”
Vernon F . McAdam, executive 
director of the organization, said  
new' clubs w ere established la s t 
y ea r in X h ase , North Surrey, 
Ocean P a rk  and F raserv iew , 
B .C .; St. Catharines, Scarborough 
and B racebridge, Ont.; and R ich­
mond and Verdun, Que.
'There now are 69 clubs in 38 
com m unities with a  total of 50,000 
m em bers.
Surveys for other clubs have 
b 6 en m ade in Winnipeg, C algary 
and Edmonton.
By JOHN M, HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (A P)—A nastas 
I. Mikoyan and State Secretary 
Dulles confront each other today 
for talks on U.S. - Soviet differ­
ences over divided G erm any.
R ussia’s deputy p rem ie r and 
Dulles first conferred alm ost tw'o 
w'eeks ago.
As' the two mC'n m et today, 
Dulles wanted to know prim arily 
w hether the Soviet governm ent 
is prepared to en ter into serious 
negotiations la ter this y e a r look­
ing toward an eventual G erm an
Right-to-Work 
Clause in Bill 
Oi Rights Urged
W INNIPEG (C P)—The Winni­
peg Cham ber of Com m erce said  
today the bill of rights proposed 
by the federal governm ent should 
contain a  right-to-work provision.
The cham ber said  in a  sub­
mission to P rim e M inister Diefen: 
baker, originator of the bill, and 
m em bers of the federal cab inet:
“W'e believe th a t th is bill 
should ensure to  the citizens of 
C anada their rig h t to  gainful em ­
ploym ent of their own choice and  
to  the em ployer the freedom  to 





LONDON (CP) — M. L. Cohen, 
d irector of a firm ' in W hitechapel, 
has been aw arded the gold m edal
_______________ ______  of the N ational Blood Transfusion
the floor from  P rem ie r Service fo r m aking 50 blood do­
nations.
Eight Ships 
Still in Upper 
St. Lawrence
QUEBEC -  (CP) -  E ight of 
the 13 ocean freigh ters trapped 
for a montli In ice-clogged Mon­
trea l harbor w ere still in the up­
per St. Lawrence R iver early  to­
day  but with the prospect of clear 
sailing to the Atlantic.
Six of the eight w ere a t Quebec 
City and the o ther two a t Trois- 
Rivieres, 70 miles upriver.
The rem ainder headed unes­
corted for the St. Law rence Gulf, 
reporting light ice conditions and 
easy  sailing in the broad channel 
of the lower p art of the river.
Nine ships — all p a r t of a 12- 
fre lg h t^ ’ convoy th a t broke out 
of Montreal early  W ed n esd ay - 
completed the Trols - R ivieres- 
Quebec City'•leg of th e ir down­
riv e r trip Thursday, 'Two headed 
for ' the gulf w ithout stopping 
here.
The ice-breakers d ’Iberville 
and Ernest Lapointe, which broke 
tra il for W ednesday’s convoy, 
w ere in the M ontreal - Trois - 
R ivieres section of the river. The 
Montcalm and the  N. B. McLean 
w ere here.
The powerful L abrador was 
stationed dow nriver from  Quebec 
City but the tran sp o rt departm ent 
did not expect she would have to 
aid  the ocean-bound freighters.
settlem ent.
Mikoyan presum ably v.'as anx­
ious to find out wliellier the 
United States has any counter 
proposals to m ake to R ussia 's re ­
cent dem ands for w ithdraw al pf 
W estern forces from West B er­
lin and fbr an early  s ta rt on 
writing a G erm an peace trea ty . 
WANT SUMMIT MEETING 
Mikoyan told a New York press 
copference Thursday i Russia still 
wants a sum m it conference on 
world problem s. He said the We^t 
cannot sidestep one forever. • '
He expressed in terest in D ulles' 
.statement Tuesday that free elec­
tions w ere not the only way to  re ­
unify G erm any. But lie con­
tended tha t Dulles “did not come 
up with a constructive a lterna­
tive" to the Russian plan.
Dulles’ modified his press con­
ference rem ark  a  bit, saying 
through a spokesm an th a t free 
elections afford the most natu ra l 
and p ractical method. B ut his 
mention of possible other m eth­
ods could introduce a  degree of 
flexibility in the U.S. position. 
SUCCESSFUL TOUR 
State departm ent officials said 
M ikoyan’s U.S. tour appears to,, 
have been a success from  
Russian viewpoint. But the, 
found little evidence 
willingness to m ake aril 
slons to solve the East- 
pute over G erm any.
Mikoyan also is schedul 
talk with P resident E lsenli 
and Dulles a t the While HoUse 
Saturday.
Some U.S. authorities said  th a t 
if he had any new proposition to 
put forth he m ight spring i t  a t 
tha t tim e. But m any in the sta te  
departm ent believe h e , probably 
has no su ch 'su rp rise  to produce 
and the m eeting will essentially 
duplicate the talks with Dulles 
today. ''
V/.
Rebel Chief Castro 
Defies U.S. Critics
left over from  the la s t session, determ ines on som ething else, Ii a J a in c t anv
was fo recast to  "m ak e  m anifest think we should use this distinct- e a rn e d  'Thursday ag^^^ a y 
the i n t e n t  th a t fund am en ta lh y e  Canadian flag, w hich is a
righ ts and freedom s shall p re -v e ry  noble and  beautiful one, and .qnr. J n ii tn rtn re
vail and rem ain  inviolate in all which is deeply associated  •wi th' mur de r  and to n u r  
m a tte rs  with the com petence of jo u r country.”
P a rliam en t.”
Help for housing proposed i a | n > i |  m  v  . 
the speech m ay include another O l i l y  i j r ^ n d n i  t O  
$350,000,000 for m ortgage m oney m  i  U K  n  ±
under C e n t r a l  M ortgage and | |  e lK ©  IV lO X ltll S  l i G S I
By LARRY ALLEN
HAVANA (A P)—Fidel Castro
White Rock Group 
Opens B.C. Drama 
Festival at Coast
De Gaulle Pledges 
Political Solution 
In Troubled Algeria
PARIS (CP) — President de 
Gauilc Tinu’sday opened the first 
National Assembly of the Fifth 
F rench  Republic willi a pledge 
to  work tow ard a political solu­
tion in A lgeria through universal 
suffrage.
De G aullc’.s generalized mes 
sago, read to tbe assem bly by 
its  president, Jacques Chal)un 
Delmus, clearly  implied m ore 
elections or retorendum s in tire 
troubled Nortli African territo ry  
w here a robollion has raged for 
four years.
A proroquisilc to (lie o.xprcs- 
slon of universal suffrage, cic 
Gaulle said, was the pacification 
and economic transform ation of 
Algeria.
FAR URV I'ltOM FUSION
De G aulle 's open reference to n 
political solution througli uni­
versal suffrage w as a fa r cry 
from  the political fusion of Al­
geria and M etropolitan Franeo 
whlcli tlio Frencli settlors in Al-
SEEK ENERGY BOARD
Authorization for the selling 
up of a national energy board 
to ensure prudent and effective 
use of energy resources will be 
sought. This, having p articu la r 
bearing on the oil and g as  in­
dustry, was a recom m endation 
of the Borden royal commission 
on energy.
An e.xtension of the insurance 
m axim um  to seven from  five 
years m ay bo involved in I’ne 
proposal to increase tlie range 
and effectiveness of tlto Export 
Credits Insurance Act.
Mr. M assey probably w as per­
forming his last functions a t ' an 
opening of P arliam ent. He is 
71 and due to re tire  tliis tall a lto r 
a record V h  years as govfcrnor- 
gcneral.
INTERNATIONAL ISSUES
In the international field the 
governm ent prom ised to work 
steadfastly and with geninc co- 
opornlltm toward sctllom cnt ol 
outstanding w o rld , issues. Tlie 
need for economic assistance to 
underdeveloped nations w as de­
scribed ns a necessity. Funds 
will bo souglit.to  help em erging 
Aslan and African states, pai> 
liculnrly tliosc in the Common­
weal Ih.
Clinngos in tlic Unemploym ent 
Insurance Act will bo proposed, 
possibly eslahllshlng top weekly 
lujuefils of $133 and $36 a week 
instead of Iho present $30 for 
wage earners in two new ca te­
gories,
Funds will l)e needed to moel 
tlin governm ent's com m iim ents 
to lielp the im inicipalltles liy pay­
ing half llie payroll costs of eon
of the arm ed  forces of repressive 
corps of d ictatorship (and) of
auxiliary  groups organized by Colum bia regional
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
White Rock P lay ers , defending 
champions of tlie D o m i n i o n  
D ram a Festival, unveiled their 
bid for re ta in ing  th ^  national 
title when they opened the three-
General Marshall 
Taken to Hospital
PINEHURST, N.C. (A 7 '—Gen. 
George C. M arshall w as stricken 
ill and taken  to hospital .it 
nearby F o rt B ragg, N.C., Thurs­
day.
M arshall, 78, has been in poor 
liealth and confined to bed a t  his 
home here for several months. 
The nature of h is  illness w as not 
disclosed.
during Fulgencio B a tis ta ’s d icta­
torship. ■
If  the  U nited S tates com es 
here, w e w ill m ake trenches in 
the s tre e ts .” the rebel lead er 
told the H avana R otary  Club. 
The s ta te  d ep artm en t said  in
policy and operations and 
standing com m ittee will review 
the Elections Act.
The suggestion th a t changes 
will be m ade to “ tlie laws re ­
specting trade p rac tices” w as 
regarded  as an indication that 
laws against below - cost loss 
leader selling m ay be tightened.
The system  of providing p a r­
liam entary  assistan ts to cabinet 
m inisters from  am ong Commons 
m em bers is to bo altered . The 
speech said autliorization will 
be sought to appoint "p arlia - 
m en lary  secretary  and undersec­
re ta ry  in Britain. Such assistan ts 
—paid jyin additional $4,000 in the 
past—have yet to be appointed in 
tlie life of this P arliam en t th a t 
liogun last M arch 31.
gerin domaml,
Dn •G au lle ’s vague rem arksiH 'i’ucllun pniloels Ihiil might uol 
m ade nu menlloii of any iime!'>'l''H'wise l)e um ierlaken in the 
limit or any spoollie elc'cilon in ju in ler months,
■housing co rpo ration . A proposed, ROCHESTER, Minn, (A P) - K v i h l o g t o n  U M T A m S ca n  poUcy,
m - on federal spendin- for t h e i r G p h a m  w illL vas “ stric tly  one of non-ihter-' 
& n r - “  a ‘^ m & r m q  to Cuban dom esttc al-
m ean an additional *50,(100,000, Rvities as re su lt ol a  serious eyeF^N oting  som e TJ.S, congressional 
STUDY. INDIAN AFFAIRS a i ^ e n t . , p ro tests to  the executions, As-
A review of the Indian Act and( s is lan t State S ecretary  Roy Ru-
adm inistration  of Indian affa irs  M ayo (^im c physi-UjQ^j.Qj^ j.j.g going
will be undertaken  by a joint^.*^"®’ ea rly  tests  h ad  con-L^j jg ggggjjflgfly
com m ittee of the Commons and **Ĵ *"®̂  a ffa irs .’
Senate. A .special Commons com- VISIT
m lltee will review  " ro a d c a s tln g L ,  T a Z " ’
® as w as first believed th e  case. on
A spastic edem a w as described 
as an  abnormal swelling of blood 
vessels brought on by  accum ula-^*® ° ®'°P ^
tion of serous fluids because of
m uscle spasm s back of the  re-^ '^ h a . The base is a t the opposite
end of the island  from  H avana. 
G rady Wilson, a G rah am  asso- C astro  ea rlie r Thursday, ’ in 
d a te ,  said the m in ister would HCiwarks to  a  group m his hotel 
continue u n d er exam ination and lobby, h a d , said th a t if U^S. 
treatm ent here , probably fo r the h tta rin es  a re  sen t to  Cuba 200,000 
re s t of the week. He said G raham  gringos will die. Gringo is the 
also would take  the m onth’s rest, derogatory  L atin  Am erican term  
Wilson said  G raham  still w as for U.S. citizens, of w4iom there 
planning to  undertake th e  Aus- a re  12,000 living in Cuba, 
tra lian  revival cam paign, w ith its C astro la te r  told the R otary 
s ta r t  delayed to Feb. 15 instead club he had not realized th is 
of the ea rlie r  planned Feb. 8 com m ent would be published bui 
date. Hut Wilson said  th e  Aus- he stood by it. 
tra lian  schedule probably would CONGRESSIONAL CRITICS 
be somewhat shortened, | The rebel chief’s vision of U.S.
troops landing In Cuba apparently
IBM  •  1  H L A P *  I followed dem ands by critics in
■■ *1 A  I  I I V I 1  T T l A £ 2  the U.S. Congress th a t the United
JL  X  V  w  iL ^ X X X X ^ M  |.Stales do soniGlhlng to stop the
Cuban firing squads, One of the 
loudest of these critics, Demo­
cratic represen ta tive  W a y n '  
Hays of Olilo said Thursday he 
m eant economic rotaliation, not
000,00(1 tons here hql DoscoU' ’® , p * .„u
lo.siponnd until sum m er a s c r lt '’' i' , '”1'’
sliiggorcd shuldowns Ilia "'® l^h'tcil ,S tntqs--j0 8 . But sub
tjiem  o r  th e ir confidants 
crim es of a m ilitary  ch a rac te r of 
those com m itted in defence” of 
the B atista  regim e. D eath  also 
was provided for tra ito rs , “ sub­
version of th e  institutional o rd e r” 
and spying fo r the  enem y in 
w artim e. ,
In  h is refuge in the D om ican 
Republic, B atista  called the ex­
ecutions “perverse a ttem p ts ' to 
justify  (rebel) c rim es.”
festival here T hursday  night.
They presen ted  D ark  of the 
Moon, a two-act d ra m a  by How­
ard  Richardson a n d  William 
Bem ey and won p ra ise  from  B rit­
ish adjudicator R ich ard  Ainley.
,Before the dom inion 'finals are  
held in Toi'onto next May, the 
bilingual M r. Ainley will adjudi­
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Juess the cost of one page 
of advertising ...in gm copy 
of the daily newspaper 1
To Close Down
Kcttlo AlKoi'ia’s fuuiro. lie  Hlmply 
opened tlie (loop, Nop did llio 
liposIdoMl nud(o any commeni on 
riimoi’s iliMi iipw ovc'piupoH had 
l»('(»n nuidn lop a tjenso-fipc In Al- 
gcpia.
.'MO.M’ Y I ’OH ROADS
Fop nalionni dovolopmoiU, P(\p- 
llamcnl will lie asked fop funds 
lo ('onllmie PiiPPenf ppojeeis, sucli 
as Imia’oviiig poad and pall cnin- 
munleallons lo n o p l h e p n  P(v
No Glue Given to 
Rail Rate Action
OTTAWA K 'l’ i I.cqlhlallun IO|all e.scepi Oiilai'lo and Qiieliee 
ease llin impael ol Ihe lalesi iipolesUxI lo llie (!aliiiH!l lhal it 
fpelglii Palo Inopease on non-een- would dlseplminalo against Ihem,
tpid ))npia of Camidn was ppom 
Isod in llie s 110 0 c 1) fpoin tlK? 
llu’oiH! P('nd al tlie opening of 
Pnpliameni ’l'liup.sday,
Hill it ga\’e no eluo lo llie kind 
n| nc.llon ihf govepnmeni will 
ppopose
Tiiflr nrgumoni was ihnl llielr 
apoas would have lo lake on Iho 
majop pai’l of Ihe hurdon he- 
eause <’onipeliilon In llie eenipal 
Iii’os'inperi holdfi down fpclght 
pales lliepn,
The incpoase w as mvapded Inl
It said only Hint dll' atlminis-i Hally by. Iho Boni'd of TpanspopI
Irntlon "will pocommond . . . nc 
lion to Hlloviaio tlio dlsoplinlna- 
lopy effeelH of Hie peceni hot’l- 
zoninl inerense in freiglil pales."
T li e hopi/onlnl peptjenlage 
Vioosl of 17 pap cent went info 
effect Doc, 1 lo covep the $(i0,- 
000,000-n-yenp. cost of wage solHo- 




Commissioners lo nvorl n general 
rail lieup by non-oporatlng cm 
ployees, and il w as rnlifled hy 
Hie cabinci nfiop an apiienl liy 
Hie ppovlnces,
.S|)p(;ulallon liere lias been Hinl 
the federal governm ent plans n 
sulisldinry to Hie rnllwnys, whlcli 
would be cnnlingenl on iheip re 
dueing ra tes in Hie non-centra 
provinces, nnl Ihe government 
thas rem ained slieiU on Us plans.
SYDNEY, N„S. (CPi -  Novii 
Scot la ’s w I n I 0  p unem ploym ent 
figifres will Pise sharply next 
nionlli wlion five Capo Brelon 
colllepieH shill down, llipowlng 
1,000 men out of work for nl 
least four weeks.
Dominion Slecl and Coal Cor- 
popallon announced Hie elosupcs 
Tliupsduy, blam ing lack of ordui's 
liu' Indusipial-gpado coal. The 
announcem ent said * five oHier 
mines, one on Iho Novn Scotia 
m ainland, arc In for closupcs 
later,
Tlie noHco enm e a week afiop 
500 men w ere laid off by Dosco 
wlion Hie com pany curtailed 
mine developm ent worlt,
AnoHier HUD coal m inors a re  
idle in Springlilll, N..S,, wliorc 
Dosco closed No. 2 eolllopy, Hio 
town's only oporullng pit, folloW' 
ng an Oct. 23 cavo-ln that kllletl 
75 men. •
D istrict '26 ortlccps of Unltot; 
Mine Wopkops of A m cricn Und. 
said Hiey Will appeal to Hie 
Novn ScoHn governm ent to cal 
a conferenoe of "posponslblo 
p arlies"  lo try  lo get from A.V 
Hoe ;jL’nmuln Lim ited, Dosco' 
parep t com pany, "som e definite 
policy aliHoment ns lo llie lr in̂  
lent ions for fuliire coal opera 
Hons,"
F ive mines in Ihe G lace B ay 
Now W atorford area  will close 
Feb, 1. More Hum 400,000 tons 
a re  {itockplled here. .Stockpiles a 
Quehec points ra ise  Iho total to 
1 ,'200,000  tons, a spokesm an said
L ast w in ter stocks rosa
of
nslod lip to five weeks over a 
four-moiiHi period.
TOWNN JOLTED 
Tlie slnitdown Jolted colliery 
towns, Dan A. M acDonald, m ayor 
of Gliiiip Buy, said Ihe town Is 
still feeling otfeciB of Inst sum 
m or’s layoffs, The town collents 
mueli (if Its taxes througli deduc­
tions from the mlnorH' pay. 
When llie m ines a re  idle there 
s no (ilicckoff.
"TIki sales outlook a I present 
ndlcalos thoro will be con 
sidernblo idle lim e nl the col 
Icrlos during  Hie tlirco lo four 
month period beginning Feb, 1," 
said Harold Gordon, Chief 0  
Joseo'ii coni opornlloiis,
misSlon—no," C astro told the 
roliiry cluli.
WlHi tlio total of reported ex­
ecutions a t 197, the provisional 
governm ent n o t e d  belatedly 
'i'luirsday to legalize the death 
scnlonees a lready  c.niTled out as 
well ns those m eted out In the 
future,
AMEND CONSTITUTION
A governm ent decree modified 
Hie provision of Culm's 1940 coiv 
sHtutlon prolilbillng onpltnl pun 
Ishmonl. Doalli sentences now 
m ay ho applied to "a ll m em bers
V e t 's  T a x i
“24-Hour Servioo”
Radio Controlled 
Across Town or Country








N H A U F -D O IIA R
I II•CIM I
T e R I K •
ANSWER? . . . J U S T  A BO U T A P IN N Y I In SpIto of
greatly increased costs of production ond moderate 
rote Increases, you con s till buy 0 big full-poge news­
paper od, to run in every doily In Canada, for about o 
penny a copy. And on advertiser can continue to plan 
future,newspaper campaigns secure In the knowledgo 
that any cost increase .will be moderate and will not 
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in-
t'KUlT AND VEGETABLE WORKERS CONVENE
Henry Rhodes, assistan t national d irecto r of or­
ganization, Canadian Labor Congress, was one 
of the first speakers to address the 13th annua) 
convention of Federation of F ru it & Vegetable
W orkers’ Union tiiis m orning in the Hotel P rince 
Charles. The convention, to continue throughout 
the day, will conclude this evening with a  ban­
quet.
Growers Urged to Buy 
Dean MacPhee’s Report
All grow ers w ere strongly urg- cussed properly if only a  few
ed to get a  copy of the M acPhee 
Report" on the fru it industry 
“ even if they have to  buy i t” , 
w as suggested last night a t the 
pre-convention m eeting of the 
Penticton local, B.C. F ru it Grow­
e rs ’ Association.
E ric  M. T ait, of Sum m erland, 
a  m em ber of the BCFGA central 
e.xecutive, and Avery King, local 
president, both, declared the re ­
po rt was in teresting  and quite 
thorough but it could not be dis-
grow ers read  it.
Mr. King advised th a t the re- 
,port was available from  the 
Queen’s P rin te r  a t  $7.35 per 
copy. He suggested th a t packing­
houses m ight be asked to  buy 
the rep o rt fo r th e ir m em bers 
with the cost deducted from  crop 
re tu rns, or t\vo or tliree growers 
m ight buy one copy together, or 
a  com m ittee m ight be nam ed by 
a group to study the rep o rt thor­
oughly and acquaint others with
Penticton Seeks 
Two Amendn^ents
Penticton local of the B C i’GA 
la s t night, found itself in agree-i 
m en t with m ost of the resolu­
tions, th a t ,o ther loca ls .a r.e  sub- 
fnitting to the BCFGA' annual con­
vention in Vernon- beginning 
Tuesday.
. The, m eeting felt, however, th a t 
a  resolution calling for p rice sup­
port for apples should be extend­
ed to include all tree  fruits.
...  F ran k  L aird  sparked a  decision
tO" have local delegates also urge 
am endm ent of a bid to explore 
possibility of shipping the requ ir­
ed portion of the W ealthy afid 
Dutchess crops d irec t to B.C. 
F ru it Processors; Penticton dele­
gates will urge th a t the sam e con- 
sideratton be given to Jonathan  
and other fall and w in ter apples. 
FE L T  CONTRADICTORY
Defeated by the m eeting was 
the resolution from  the BCFGA 
executive urging tha t Van cher­
ries be pooled separate ly  from  
other varieties and th a t it be in' 
vestigated w hether an a rb itra ry  
differential should be established 
between Vans, Bings, L am berts, 
Sam and Star.
The m eeting felt this resolution 
was contradictory.
Nine other resolutions discuss­
ed w ere all approved. These cal 
for:
Establi.shmont of a separate  
Coe grade pool for apples with 
the discontinuance of the five 
per cent cutoff but re ta in ing  the
yardstick  of v a lu e s ..
DISCLOSE SALARIES 
M aking inform ation on salaries 
of B.C. T ree F ru its  .departm e,nt 
heads and subsidiaries, available 
to any reg istered  grow er who re -1 
quests it; . '
Investigation of the possibility 
of setting up a com m ission to 
certify  th a t nursery  root stock 
w as according to specifications.
Addition of $1,000 to the P a l­
m er M em orial R esearch Fund. 
GRADER RESEARCH 
Application "to have an agricul­
tu ra l engineer from the Sum m er- 
land E xperim ental F a rm  gather 
d a ta  on g raders in o ther fruit 
growing a reas  and voting of $2 ,- 
500 to  assist in studies and test­
ing of any equipm ent tha t ap­
p eared  prom ising in a  field tha t 
"h as  been little im proved for 40 
y e a rs ,”
E stab lishm ent of a g rade for 
peaches with only slight defects 
th a t a re  presently  trea ted  as
culls and which could be sold to 
local surrounding m arkets.
Rem oval of the price differen­
tial between m edium  and large 
apricots since present m aturity  
and m inim um  size requirem ents 
a re  adequate to pro tect the con- 
.sumer against .sm all im m ature 
fruit.
Consideration bo given to
stam ping Van cherry  packages 
with the w ords "Van, Bing-type 
C herry” . ,
.   V_
its contents a t  discussion m eet­
ings. •
Mr. T a it explained th a t fru it 
industry  officials had tr ied  to 
have the  governm ent supply a 
copy of th e  rep o rt to ,every  grow­
e r  o r a t  lea s t to  all convention 
delegates.
The governm ent, however, ag­
reed  only to  give a  copy to in­
dustry  officials and  the chairm an  
of each  local.
The BCFGA executive h as now 
taken steps to ■ see, th a t every  
delegate  to  the  annual conven­
t io n a l  V ernon nex t week, w ill get 
a  copy a t  industry  expense.
M r. T ait. said  th e  firs t after­
noon of the convention, w hich be­
gins Tuesday, w ill be devoted to 
Dean E . H. M acPhee for discus­
sion^ of his rep o rt and fo r dis­
cussion of the proposed new 
th ree-party  contract, d ra f t of 
which ernbodies a  num ber of the 
c o m  m  i s sioner’s recom m enda 
tions.
SUMMERLAND—Total taxable 
assessm ent in Sum m erland this 
y ea r is over seven and a  half mil­




VANCOUVER (CP) — Provin­
cial CCF L ead er R obert S trachan 
said Thui’sday  the B.C. E lectric  
Company should be incorporated 
with the publicly owned 13.C. 
Power Com m ission to  f.nd "eco­
nomic in san ity ” in the provincial 
power situation.
Mr. S trachan  told 200 persons 
a t a CCF m eeting th a t high costs 
of BCE power is frightening 
aw ay industry  th a t otherw ise 
would be a ttra c ted  to the prov­
ince by low-cost public power. He 
said V ancouver consum ers pay 
$9.20 for electricity  tha t would 
cost $5.58 from the publicly 
owned O ntario  Hydro Company.
‘"riiis is not a m atte r of party  
politics,” he said, " 'riie  Tory gov­
ernm ent in O ntario ,-the  L iberals 
in M anitoba and the CCF in Sas­
katchewan all realized long ago 
th a t public ow nership w as the 
cheapest, m ost e c o n o m i c a l  
method of producing power.
I t is unsafe and unwise to 
leave the  developm ent of this 
public u tility  in the hands of 




OLIVER — Ronald. D ale S lager 
of V ancouver, w as sentenced to  
six m onths in New Haven^ by  
M agistrate . Bell' in  B u rn a b y ‘P o ­
lice Court, Ja n . 8 .
S lager w as convicted of b reak  
ing out of p rem ises a f te r  com ­
m itting  an  indictable offence 
nam ely  theft. '
’The inciden t occurred  in  Oliver 
on o r abou t Ju ly  14 when the  
accused allegedly b  r  o  k  e into 
Tuck’s Cafe and m ade off w ith 
m erchandise and cash. A t th a t 
tim e he successfully eluded police 
bu t w as la te r  com m itted to  New 
H aven on a  charge of fa lse  p re  
fences com m itted  in  V ancouver 
While serv ing  th is sentence he 
confessed to  the c rim e  a t  O liver
Designated a s  Civic Night, th e itic to n  which is available to 
sem i-m onthly dinner of the Pen- dustries m aking inquiries, 
ticton Jun io r C ham ber of Com- The second speaker, John South- 
m erce las t n igh t had guest rep- worth re ite ra ted  Mr. L aub’s defi- 
resen tatives oL Penticton city nition of industry.’ He said that 
P . Sheeley, j council. industry w as anything which adds
Those represen ting  council w ere to the economy of an a rea , adding 
to] Acting M ayor Elsie M acCleave, tha t the difficulty w as in know- 
in- Aid. F . P. M cPherson and Aid. ing which industrites to  w rite to. 
to  Clem P. Bird. Guest speakers a t  He said  you m ay p repare  in­
creation of new subdivisions, and  the nieeting w ere the d is tric t form ation on your city for inter-
given out today by J  
assessor.
Taxable increase am ounts 
$831,139,, m ade up in p a r t of 
creased  land assessm ent due
im provem ent taxes on the new 
Sum m erland Co-operative GroW" 
e r s ’ packinghouse and on new 
dwellings.
Gross t a x a b l e  assessm ent is 
$7,650,902.
All land is assessed a t 60 per 
cent of actual value based on the 
1953-57 average m ark e t value. All 
im provem ents’ except com m ercial 
and industrial have now been r e ­
assessed a t the 60 p e r cent level, 
based oji 1953-57 average con­
struction  costs.
During 1959 all industrial and 
com m ercial im provem ents will be 
re-assessed to com plete the equal 
ization program , M r. Sheeley 
states.
The assessor will be in the  m u  
nicipal office during J’anuary  to 
answ er any questions regard ing  
new assessm ents.
F irs t assessm ent court of rev i­
sion to deal w'ith the  1959 assess­
m ent roll w’ill be on Feb. 2 a t 10 
a.m . in the m unicipal hall. West 
Sum m erland
Today, Jan u a ry  17, is the las t 
day  on which requests m ay be 
m ade for a hearing  a t the court 
of assessm ent revision.
The 1959 assessm ent roll broken 
down into divisions and giving a  
final com parison w ith the 
roll is as  follows:
1959 to tal land  assessm ent, $2,- 
177,051.
.1959 land exem pt, $152,725.
T otal land taxable , $2,024,326 
1959 to ta l im provem ent assess­
m ent. fo r general purposes, $6 ,- 
048,208.
1959 im provem ents exem pted 
for general purposes, $1,007,643.
G eneral im provem ents taxable, 
$5,040,565.
1959 im provem ent
m anager of In land N atural G as, ested industries bu t how do you 
Hank Laub, and the assis tan t to in terest them  afte r that. He said 
the president of Inland N atu ra l questions a  city should ask itself 
Gas, John Southworth. • a re  w hat m akes it grow and what
Taking as his topic "Industria l have we got and w hat ̂ would we 
D evelopm ent in Our Town,” H ank like to em phasize.
Laub defined industry as a  bal- SILENT SURVEYS 
anced econom y in a com m unity. He explained the Silent Sur- 
not necessarily  tall chim nies w ith veys which some industries use 
black sm oke rising from  them , when planning to locate. They 
He said th a t Penticton’s tou rist!com e into a city without telling 
industry is g re a te r  ^ a n  the fru it I anyone, and follow a specially
industry a t  the m oi^ent and Ja y ­
cees can help the tourist industry 
and industry in general by pro­
moting Penticton.
BROCHURE PR E PA R E D  
In o rder to sell Penticton, Mr. 
Laub said Jay cees m ust have an 
appreciation of the ^clty and tell 
others of its advantages. He said 
the .Board of T rade industrial 
com m ittee has prepared  a  bro­
chure on the advantages of Pen-
Di.R.L.AbbeY^
To Open Dental 
Practice inQity
Dr. R obert L. Abbey w i l l  open 
a  general den tal p ractice  in the 
19581 M edical A rts Building in P en tic­
ton on W ednesday, Jan u a ry  21.
D r. Abbey’s nam e should be 
known am ong m any Penticton- 
ites. He is the  son of the la te  
Lee E rn es t Abbey, fo rm erly  a s­
sistant superin tendent of the  CPR 
in Penticton. His m other now 
lives in E vere tt, Wash.
D r. A bbey’s wife is the  fo rm er
p repared  guide in order ot check
the city’s industrial potential. 
MUCH ASSISTANCE 
Mr. Southworth explained that! 
the main reason why Inland Gas I 
located its p lant.in  Penticton w as! 
tha t the city cam e forw ard w ith] 
a g reat deal of assistance in pro-1  
viding a suitable site.' He also l 
paid tribute to the clerks a t the |  
City Hal) who gave g rea t assist-! 
ance and inform ation for the p re ij 
lim inary surveys.
F rank  Laird spoke to the Jay ­
cees about the Civil Defence pro-j 
g ram  in Penticton and asked the 
Jaycees to volunteer their serv -j 
ices to the C.D. Auxiliary Police] 
and the C.D. A uxiliary F ire  De­
partm ent. ,
Jack  Weiniz w as elected by ac-’l 
clam ation to the office of direc­
tor of Civic Affairs Committee. 
Mr. Weintz succeeds E arl Smit’a  | 
who has left Penticton.
Summerland Group! 
Preparing Comedy
SUMMERLAND -  R ehearsals 
for the Sum m erland P layers ' 
Club spring productioti began la.st 
night in the high school.
The play  chosen is "Tobias and 
the Angel” by Jam es Bridey, the 
well-known Scottish playwright. 
I t  is a  three-act d ram atization ofc 
the book of Tobit from the Apoc- 




SUMMERLAND — L. L. Trippe 
,TT- u ... . . .  I w as installed  as the president of
M arg are tH u g h es, daugh ter of the  B ranch 22, Canadian Legion, last 
la te  T, R, Hughes, and M rs. night in  a  joint installation cere- 
4-1  ̂ who nmv lives a t  369 Win- niony w ith the L adies’ Auxiliary
• e to the C anadian Legion which was 
fo r school purposes, $6,048,208. Dr. Abbey was born m . Swift largely  attended bv m em bers of 
1959 im provem ents exem pted C urrent, Sask., g raduated  from  b ^ P s e e t t o n r  
fo r school purposes; $884,000. McGill U niversity  in  1957. He H onorary  nresident of the Te 
Im provem ents fo r school pur- p racticed  den tistry  for the past gion is Alex Sm ith; firs t 
poses taxable, $5,164,208. y ea r and ~ ■“ ------i
1959 L. & T. assessm ent for! B.C. - 1 vice - president, Phyllis Hickson
I M rs. Abbey have taken f b e  executive is com prised of
for I u p  residence a t  716 W ^m ipeg |F rank-D an ie ls , D r. Dugal Me
G regor, George Wad5, W. E.
vice-
school purposes, $543,868.
1959 L. & T. exem pted
school purposes, $81,500. | Street. They have tw o children,
L. & T. taxab le  fo r school pur- Robert, 3, and  Carol-Anne, 1 
poses, $462,368. ^
1959 to ta l im provem ents assess- 
rr’ent for school purposes, $6,592,- 
076.
1959 ' inaprovem ents exem pted 
for school purposes, $965,500 
Total im provem ents fo r school 
purposes taxable, $5,626,576
Strike Threat is 
Called Off Over
m-full of am using incidents and 
Ici’osling stage effects, v 
The ca.st is com prised of Alan 
McKenzie as Tobit; Ken B issett 
playing Tobit’s son, Tobias; John 
W arren as the Angel, and Rob-1 
Towgood tripling as Raguel, the 
Bandit, and the Demon. Ivy Ma­
son takes the p a rt of Anna, To­
b it’s wife; B renda Liebort, S ara ; 
Kay ‘Argyle, Sherah, and Doreen 
F iett, Azora. - : ”
D irector is M rs. A. K. Macleod.- 
Stan Gladwell will design the 
scenery for which lighting and; 
sound effects will p resen t in tri­
guing problems.
I t  is expected th a t the p r e s ^ -  
tation will be ea rly  in April: S
■ itr-'
TALK OF THE VALLEY
IL  NE L’AIRIB PAS
One ot the chm'nctcrl.stics of 
Kouthorn H.C., from Victoria to 
the KooioniiyH, including the Ok­
anagan, I.S the preponderance of 
llio Anglophil attltiido am ong the 
people. In the Canadltin Ix)gion 
canteen In Penticton yesterday 
evening a discuKslon a t  one of 
the lahlos eonlored around the 
position In the country of those 
Ctmtullans who sfioidt French, 
One chap suggested, in the nam e 
of officloncy, duplication of lan­
guages on currency, p o s t a g e  
stam ps, hroakfast cereal boxes, 
etc, should 1)0 abolished. With 
Iwo-ihlrds of ,tho population of 
Canada not living In Quebec, the 
national language should ho Eng- 
l is h -a n d  English tilono. The lone 
dls.scnlor at the table w as the 
only one who had actim lly been 
to Quohoe. Hrlilsh Columl)lans 
should got around more,
IIE.ST OF EVERVTUIN'ti
Ilornid editor Jim  Hume, ad- 
.droHHing tho P-TA mooting a t the 
Jerm yn Avenue .School audllor- 
1" '̂ '^'Hht. told his audience
that* H,C, has the highest develop­
ed program  for crim inal rehabili­
tation of all the provinces in the 
nation, Also worthy of note: B.C. 
lias the highest dovolopod ra te  of 
crim e of nil tho provinces in tho 
nation.
WHAT AllOUT UH?
The D epartm ent of Health has 
congratulated .Salmon Arm  for 
tliu "fine (lUHlity" ot the drinking 
w ater there, Last week Dr, D. A, 
Clark, m edical hoalth o m cer for
tho South Okanagan, strongly 
condemned the dom estic w ater 
being used from Oyam a to Osoy- 
oos. Somolhlng's am iss.
CELEnRA TES .fU lH U lE
In tho* January  Issue of thoB .C , 
W omen's Institute nows letter is 
an announcem ent that Ifl.W is tho 
Golden Anniversary Y ear of the 
Women's Instllulos of this prov 
Inoo. In the group of Institutes 
organized In 1909, which num ber 
17, are those of .Summerland and 
Salmon Arm,
FAVOR RAISING AGE
Senior Citizens Club of Kelowna 
has gone on rceoi'd favoring the 
raising  of tho m inim um  ago for 
drivers to "eighteen or oven 
Iwonly," and that young people 
should bo forbidden to drive nflor 
dark .
ANNUAL M EETING
Rutland Board ot T rade hold its 
annual m o o t i n g  and "lad ies’ 
night" last night in the cafeteria 
of Rutland High School. Now ox- 
ccutlvo for 1959 was elected. 
Guest speaker ot tho evening w as 
E vorard  Clark, Vernon dairy ex­
ecutive. Another feature of the 
m oating w as a talk  by Jam es 
G ray on hi.s recent trip  to tho 




KAMLOOPS — Long distance 
telephone calling' facilities be­
tween Kamloops and the Pacific 
coast will be doubled this spring.
J. R. Crawford, B.C. Telephone 
Company’s division conimercial 
manager at Kamloops, reports 
that radio engineers are how in­
stalling improved equipment at 
each, of the radio relay stations 
between Kamloops and Vancou­
ver.
"This equipment, which doubles 
the number, of circuity at pres­
ent operating over our radio link, 
will transmit at a much higher 
requency than the present sys­
tem,” said Mr. Crawford.
"It will play, an important part 
n the forthcoming operator dis­
tance dialing program which also 
goes into effect, this spring."
Under "O.D.D." — Operator 
Distance Dialing — Kamloops' 
operators will dial distant cities 
direct, without the services of an 
operator at the called point. The 
increased number of circuits re­
quired to initiate thi^ major 
change in long distance calling 
will be provided by the improv­
ed Vancouver - Kamloops radio 
bridge.
Utilizing tho fiamo re lay  s ta ­
tions ns the pf’cscnt system , the 
u ltra-high frequency rad io  sig­
nals — known ns m icrowaves — 
will c a rry  tolophono conversa­
tions a t tho speed of light from 
V ancouver via five of the Trnns- 
Cnnndn m icrow ave s ites’ as far 
ca.st ns Medley,
F ro m  H 0  d 1 c y ’, ,tho skyway 
branches north through stations 
a t M lssczula, Prom ontory and 
G reenstone m ountains to  roach 
tho base of M ount Paul, w here a 
g iant reflector will bounce the 
rad io  signals d irec t to a  receiv­
ing antenna sot up alongside the 
3rd Avenue telephone building.
Draft of Tri-Party . 
Contract Outlined
E y re  and Sid Godber.
K. Hickson rem ains as secret­
ary -m anager of the local branch;
M rs. Howard Shannon w as re ­
installed as president of the aux­
iliary, M rs. Dave Taylor, Sr., if 
jhonorary  president. F ir s t  vice- 
I v i S S i n g  I s U i S e  w U S e  presiden t is Mrs. E . B. G errard ; 
VANCOUVER (CP — Student | second v ic e -  president, Mrs.-Wm.
M ilne; secretary , M rs. Tom F ish­
er; t re a s ’--''r, M rs:. J im  Mitchell.
OK Falls Group 
Committee Holds 
Annual Elections
OKANAGAN FALLS — The C u b ’ j 
and Scout Group com m ittee m eet- - 
ing was held on M onday evening 
Jan u ary  12. ''
J im  Robison w a s  re-elected 
president and T helm a D ejteii 
secretary  - treasu re r.
R obert K elley is Scoutm aster 
afid Bill Bomford is assistan t. S’’
B uster M allory is taking over: 
the Cubs as C ubm aster this week,’ J 
The bottle and b a tte ry  d r iv e ; 
held in D ecem ber w as-v ery  suc­
cessful and $24 was realized from  
the sale of C hristm as trees. ;
ONLY DOGS IN ARMY
Gorm an aliophord dogs on son 
try  (liillos a re  the only animnlfl 
still used o.MonsIvely by tho Un 
Jtccl Stales Army.
Draft of the proposed new 
three-party agreement between 
packinghouse, grower and B.C. 
Tree Fruits (selling" agency), was 
discussed at considerable length 
last night at the pre-convention 
meeting of the Penticton local, 
B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association.
A. G. DesBrisay, a member of 
the contract committee, outlined 
some’ of the changes proposed 
from the old contract explaining 
that the clauses ensuring that a 
grower had to ship through B.C. 
Tree Fruits are eliminated. These 
clauses are no longer necessary 
since the B.C. Fruit Board has 
been granted authority to make 
the .central selling compulsory. 
UNIFORM ACCOUNTING
Points receiving the most dis­
cussion were Clause 7, proposing 
a uniform accounting system by 
packinghouses to their growers, 
and Clause 9 containing provi­
sions for setting up of pooling 
committees.
T. Semadini said the pooling 
committee clause was entirely 
unacceptable to him unless it 
contained a definite standard ba­
sis for pooling procedure, He said 
tho industry should hire a com­
petent accountant to set up the 
standard basis on which pooling 
is to be carried out, contending 
that without such a standard to 
guide them, pooling committees 
respond to pressure groups.
His motion to amend this clause 
In the proposed contract accor­
dingly, was defeated, however.
Regarding the shippers' ac­
counting proposal, wlilch would 
require all paoklnghouscB to ac­
count to their growers for fruit 
handled, showing pool prices for
each variety , g rad e  and size of 
each tree  fruit, and  details of de­
ductions, W. H. M orris contend­
ed th is would pu t " a  trem endous 
am ount of ex tra  w ork” on pack­
inghouse staff and  would necessi 
ta te  m ore personnel and m ore 
cost.
He felt, however, th a t if the 
accounting could be done on a
nurses today  called off a th rea t­
ened strike  a t V ancouver Gen 
era l H ospital over the "ca se  of 
the kissing nurse.
Hospital officials said they  plan 
a: m eeting w ith rep resen ta tives of 
the 565 students to discuss de­
m ands ’ for recognition b n  the 
students’ council, represen tation  
on the hospital’s disciplinary C anada 
com m ittee, and revision of rules 
concerning social conduct. No 
date, w as announced.
. "Things a re  sim m ering down," 
one official said.
The nurses held two m ass 
meetin,gs and said they would 
strike if not given a  say in future 
disciplinary action afte r a  nurse.
E xecutive m e m b e rs . a re  Mrs. 
H. R. J . R ichards, M rs. F rank  
O’L eary  and M rs. Jac k  Wilson.
S ergeant-at-arm s is Mrs. C, 
Adolph and the standard  bearer 
is M rs. Annie Johnson.
has 130 pulp & paper
l^issing her boy friend oneseason rather than as each pool 
closed, there, would be less work 
involved 
The matter is to be further dis­
cussed at a meeting of the con­
tract committee, BCFGA execu­
tive, Okanagan Federated Ship­
pers executive, and Dean Mac­
Phee before the convention.
Other provisions of the propos­
ed new contract include:
STRIKE COMPENSATION 
Separate pooling commitlees 
for soft fruits and apples and 
pears.
The appropriate committee 
shall be empowered to authorize 
compensation from , the pools for 
any fruit loss resulting from 
strike action against the B.C. 
fruit industry,
Segregation of the various 
costs Inour'red by B.C. Tree 
Fruits into three groups —• sell­
ing, producing and shipping, ad­
ministration (including pooling)— 
with provisional deductions for 
each group being based on bud­
gets prepared in advance and re­
ported to the growers, 
Amendment or modification of 
ihe contract requires agreement 
between tlio shipper and agent 
and the BCFGA on authority of a 
resolution passed at a general 
BCFGA meeting.
afternoon in a c a r  outside the 
nurses’ ' home, w as suspended 
from  studies for two weeks.
A hospital official said  the 
nurse "th inks the penalty  is stiff, 
but she is very  rem orseful and 
cam e in to . assure us it w as not 
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Kelowna Driver 
Fined $150 on 
Impaired Count
A Kelowna m an was fined $1.50 
and f5osi,q and had hla d river's  
licence s u s p e n d e d  for throe 
m onths when ho pleaded guilty to 
a charge of im paired driv ing be­
fore M agistra te  H. J . Jennings In 
Penticton Police Court yostorday.
Convicted w as Joseph Merit, 
who ovorlurncd hla ca r one mile 
south of TitHit Creole on Highway 
07 around 5:30 p.m . yoslcrdny.
Law rence Stoinky, also ot Kcl- 
ownn, w as hospltnllzod with hack 
injttrlofl ns n rnsiilt of iho aecl- 
rlent. His condition in Penticton 
G eneral Hoapllal was reported  as 
" g o o d "  this morning.
Alsbury Advocates New Gov't 
Industrial Relations Council
VANCOUVER (CP) -  M ayor 
Thom as A 1 s b \j r  y  suggested 
T hursday  night th a t a  provincial 
governm ent industrial relations 
council be established to cut 
down squabbling over statistics 
between labor and m anagem ent,
Tho m ay o r m ade the 





He said  ho envisioned a  p ro ­
vincial organization patterned  on 
tho federal bureau  of statlstic.s 
and the federal re search  council. 
I t would com pile official s ta tis ­
tics on com parative w age ra te s , 
costs, and all m a tte rs  pertain ing 
to Industry  and labor,
Ho said  th a t a t  p resent, "both 
aides, m anagem ent and labor, 
a rc  guilty ot loaded s ta lls llcs ,"  
A ccurate , unbiased sln tisllcs 
would bo valuable In argum ent 
over B.C. Industry 's ability  to 
com pete in werld m nrltela,
T he m ayor said ho based his 
talk on a  speech ea rlie r th is 
week by E . H. C. tTed) L eather,
a  Canadian 
m em ber of 
moj.t. Mr. 
B .C.'s labor
- born Conservative 
the B ritish P arlla  
L ea th er said that 
situation is "doplor"
ab le ,’ 'and Mr, A lsbury said be 
ag reed 'w ith  this statem ent.
M r,. A lsbury said  th a t figures 
quoted by M r. L eather -proved 
losses due to  w ork stoppage.^ 
"pu t B.C. lowest In the w orld ," 
'This responsibility lies with 
labor and m anagem en t,"  t'ne 
m ayor, said. "T he public Is not 
in a p referred  position,"
Mr. Alsbury, iilmsi'lf prom i­
nent In labor circles here, d isa­
greed with M r. L ea th er's  orltl 
clsm s ot C anadian unions' affili­
ation with U.S. unions protested 
allegations of " g a n g s te r ism , vlo- 
loncc and corruption" In unlon.s,
OIL BURNER SERVICE








Phone your carrier first. Then 
if  your Herald is not deliver­
ed by 7:00 p.m. just phone I
VET’S TAXI 
4111
and a copy w ill be dispatch­
ed to you at once. This 
Special delivery service is 
available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Here’s why Rambler gives you a better ride
Single U n it construction Is the key to 
Rambler’s remarkable smooth ride.
In ordinary cars, body s|)cll and frame are 
separate units, bolted together. Out Rombler's 
body and frame are both part of one solid 
all-welded unit. 9,000 individual welds makes 
Rambler extra strong, extra safe.
Rambler's exceptionally strong body resists 
road shock and twisting . . . gives superior 
roadability, greater riding comfort. Single Unit 
body design gives extra suspension space.
C a n a d a 's  su cc ess  ca r sco res  ag a in !
Wheels are mounted on long, smooth acting, 
deep coil springs, Rambler takes the bumps 
without transmitting "rock and roll" vibrations 
to the body,
See your Rambler dealer today, Ask about^. 
Rambler's extra economy and high resale 
voluc, Discover the sirengtlt and tiurobilliy 
that make Rambler the best, smoothest riding 
cur you can drive. "
AMERICAN MOTORS (CANADA) LTD.
T h e  co m p ac t c a r  w ith  tho  b e s t  of both 
. . .  big ca r room , sm all c a r  econom y
AMBASSADOR • RAMBLER REBEL V-l • RAMDLM SIX • RAMBLER AMERICAN • METROPOLIUpM
fiRAND FO R K S  O A R A G E  00. L T D .
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Let Us Make Suie Crossings 
Are Safe In The Future
Yesterday’s traffic fatality at the 
Eckhardt Avenue railway crossing, the 
first road death in 1959 for Penticton, 
caused surprise only in that it had 
taken so long to happen.
- At the scene of the accident the 
general impression was one of well, it 
had to happen sometime.” It is sadly 
true.
No signal lights marked the cross­
ing. No swinging arms or ringing bells 
warned that a train was approaching 
on a sharp down-grade. Like several 
other similar crossings in the city it 
invited disaster.
The over-pass or under-pass is the 
only permanent solution to railway 
crossing problems, but failing the 
availability of funds to make such 
. changes warning signals are a must.
S / L O N
O e S A O L L 'S
Possibly, now that a man has been 
killed, city council and CPR will get 
together and see that within the next 
few months all dangerous crossings in 
the city will be guarded by devices to 
warn the motorists of oncoming trains.
It is quite pointless to say that all 
motorists should be aware of the dan­
ger at such crossings ‘ and approach 
them with the greatest caution. The 
human element is too prone to error 
.to let safety,- depend on such a slim 
, thread.
Closing stable doors after horses 
have left has long been one of our ac­
complishments, but we can at least 
make sure that the death on Eckhardt 
is the last such death caused by our 
neglect.
A Hard Man to Replace
• Gordon McGregor Sloan, former 
chief justice of British' Columbia, was 
best known for his works of mediation 
in labor disputes. His fame as a lawyer 
and a judge was never forgotten, but 
his competence in unravelling the bit- 
5 terest disputes between the working- 
man- and the boss overshadowed his 
other works.
He was one of the few men both 
sides trusted when all else had failed. 
It takes a great man to earn that kind 
of respect. Gordon Sloan was such a 
man.
When he stepped down from the
jurists bench a year ago there was 
some criticism that he had been bought 
at a great price. We don’t think he was 
‘bought’. He left the work to -which he 
had to that point devoted his life to 
undertake one of his toughest assign­
ments in the field he had loved for 
many years. Death claimed him before 
,}ie could really get started on the phen­
omenal task of advising the governy 
ment on the managing and planning of 
our huge forest industry.
M*en like Gordon Sloan are hard to 
find. His loss is a sad blow to the prov­
ince in many ways..




B y  PATRICK N1CHUL8UN
WASHINGTON — You m ay a t  i the hosts to hear Mrs. T hrasher, 
firs t think tha t the people nextUvlfe of the young M .P. from  
door a re  disagreeable and a  nuis-j Windsor, bubbling with ' excite-
THE NEWEST LOOK
ance. B ut when you get to know 
them , you find out th a t they a re  
very  like yourself in m any ways 
and very likeable hum an beings, 
not offensive ogres.
So it is with nations. Uncle 
Sam  has been as sore as a  boil 
because our government has re ­
stricted  the sale in C anada of 
his turkeys and frozen peas.- And 
he has been very  surprised to find 
th a t Johnny Canuck has been 
even m a d d e r  because Uncle 
Sam 's fa rm  products disposal 
program  has been hurting fa rm er 
Canuck’s sales.
Yet when nine Canadian P a r lia ­
m entarians and eight U.S. Con­
gressm en got together down here 
If.st week, it quickly becam e ob­
vious tha t such international 
roughness could be smoothed out. 
or even removed, as a  re su lt of 
m an-to-m an talks between these 
two newly-friendly neighbors. I t 
w as ju st a question, as happens 
som etim es on every sti-eet in 
every community, of talking over 
m utual problem,s. of learning the 
other fellow’s viewpoint, and of 
d-'vising some acceptable middle 
covirse.
Thus the inaugural m eeting of 
the Joint Canadian-U.S. Legisla­
tive Committee, convened to o r­
ganize future working m eetings 
ra th e r than to start work on item s 
on the agenda, nevertheless gave 
evidence tha t it will serve a  valu­
able purpose in enabling our P a r ­
liam entarians to learn  Uncle 
Sam ’s side of our m utual prob­
lems, and vice versa.
THE POW ER OF EVE 
A well-known advertising slo-




Two hundred years ago Edmund 
Burke, the great- British statesman, 
said:' ‘!I do not know the' method of 
drawing up an indictment against an 
whole people.” It has remained for the 
; editors of two Saskatchewan news- • 
papers to perform that operation, and
they' have made a thorough job of it.
' The Regina Leader-Post and The 
Saskatoon Star-Phoenix are on the war­
path against inflation. They have is- 
‘ sued two thundering pamphlet broad­
sides against what they regard as the 
. ' most potent enemy of our democratic 
institutions. One blast is entitled, “In­
flation Spells Ruination!” It reminds 
I us that “history is filled with examples 
of uncheckied inflation and its disas­
trous results— destruction of people’s 
1 savings, disruption of their lives and 
the wrecking of national economic sys­
tems. Empires have fallen because of
it.”
The other blast booms out; “Stop 
Thief!” It declares that “the hard- 
earned savings of millions of Cana­
dians — savings in the form of bank 
deposits, insurance policies, pensions, 
bonds and so on — are being robbed 
right, left and centre.”
“The Shrinking Dollar” is the cau.se 
of this alarm. And well it might be, for 
\ye are reminded that “Lenin advised 
his Communist followers that inflation 
was one of the chief weapons for the 
world revolution they hoped to bring 
about. Lenin said the best way to de­
stroy capitalist countries was to demol­
ish the purchasing power of their cur- 
' ,rencies.” And we are told that Cana­
dians thomsclvos are doing that very 
thing without any prompting from be­
hind the Iron Curtain.
"Lot’s look at nursolvos: collective­
ly wo have indulged in unsound, wish­
ful thinking. Most of U.S have wanted 
something for nothing from our gov­
ernments. Wo farmers have wanted 
handouts, wo business men have want­
ed eajfy mnqey, low interest rates. We 
manufacturers have wanted tariff pro- 
tectlnn from foreign competitors. We 
workmen’have wanted constant em­
ployment with more pay, shorter hours, 
and expensive ̂ security provisions. We 
have expected our governments to ac­
complish the impossible. Now the 
shocking truth has caught up with us.
We find’that we have paid for these 
unearned handouts by progressive de­
struction of • the value of .our hard- 
earned money saved for our retirement 
in pension funds, •saved for the protec­
tion of our wives and children in insur­
ance benefits, saved for future use for 
a rainy day in bank accounts, in bonds, • 
says the newspapers.
That is indeed a sweeping indict­
ment of the people of Canada as a 
whole. Nor is the indictment confined 
to the people. Government-is named as • 
the “chief offender” and accused of 
aiding and abetting the “legalized rob­
bery". Evidence for this is cited from 
a recent address at Montreal by Mr. D.
E. Kilgour of Winnipeg, vice - president 
and general manager of the Great-West 
Life Assurance Company, as follows:
“It has become almost a political 
axiom on this continent that the way to 
get elected is to promise to spend more 
money. In their spending, the govern­
ments of both Canada and the United 
Slates are living beyond their means. 
They are spending far in excess of their 
tax revenues. They are unable to make 
up the differences by borrowing the 
savings of the people largely because 
the people are losing faith fn. govern­
ment bonds as investments in the face 
of the inflationary threat. Both govern­
ments have had to borrow from their 
central and commercial banks. This, in 
effect, croalcs new money as surely as 
If the dollars had been printed.”
• But Mr. Kilgour is convinced that 
Inflation is not inovilnble. Ho believes 
g(tvcrnmcnts can help to reverse the 
.Irond by changing their approach. Ho 
believes “Canadians are strong enough 
and able onougli to face up to this prob­
lem that presents a simple choice bo- 
iweon right and wrong , . . Can rise to 
meet a challenge that is so clear and 
prove to the world that free people 
can, and will di.sclpllne them.selves.”
By M . M cI n t y r e  h o o d  
Special London (E ng .) 
(Correspondent F o r The H erald
EDINBURGH, Scotland — A 
nation-wide application by Scot­
tish omnibus com panies for in­
creased  fa res is being heard  by 
a  special inquiry being held here 
covering fares on buses qll pver 
Scotland. If the application ' is 
granted, Canadian and other visit­
ors to tills country will have to 
pay m ore for the bus tours of 
Scotland w'hich they find so at-
popular.
At the opening of the inquiry, a 
strong case for an  increase was 
put forw'ard on behalf of the n a­
tionalized bus services, headed 
by Scottish Om nibuses, Lim ited; 
Jam es Amos, ch a irm an  of the 
whole Scottish om nibus group 
claim ed th a t the bus services had 
lost 40 million passengers las t 
year. This w'as because m ore peo­
ple had purchased autom obiles 
and m otor scooters, and because 
o thers had  resis ted  bus fare  in-
other m eans. He pointed out th a t U ^ n  W s  » ev e^  ^  overlook 
the Scottish group’s fa res  were the power oi
A, me time, o p e r a t i n g wee
costs in the com ing year, he said, 
w'ould be increased  by som ething 
like £558,000. This was m ainly 
due to a  recen t increase of seven 
shillings a  week given to  the bus 
staff. The increase in fa res  ask­
ed for in the application would 
bring  in an  additional £547,000 in 
revenue. This w as the only way, 
it w as claim ed, tha t the gap be­
tween incom e and expenditures 
could be m et.
The objectors to the increase
trac tive  and which are  highly 1 creases and w'ere travelling  by
Scientists Work 
Without Distraction
By SAUL PE T T thought.
E instein elaborated  here  on his 
PRINCETON, N .J . (AP)—The L p ic  theory of rela tiv ity . Am o|d 
Institu te  for Advanced Study has UpQyj.jj3gg ^vrote p a r t  of his monii- 
a  beguiling varie ty  of sights and L„g,^tal, 10-volume A Study of His- 
sounds. tcry , T. S. E liot, p a r t  of his play.
The setting is a.s serene as a  The Cocktail P a rty . Oswald Veb- 
m onastery ’s and alm ost as well hg^^ though 78 and m ostly blind, 
insulated. The .institute m ainly 'S still works on geom etrical theory.
housed In  a  red-brick building on •
the fringe of a  broad, still plaip. . I*istitute for Advanced
E ven on the outside, on llie Study is an ivory tow er by de- 
lawns or anionc the dogwood set up in 1930. through
S ™  S o  v i S S  S o ls  m y sto r-U  m ulti - m illion -  dollar ^ t t  by 
ously impollod to w alk  ^
from  m ost a reas  of the® world, from  ord inary  d istraction for 
They come here to think, to scholars of ach ievem ent or ra re  
studv to research , to develop; a Prom ise to pursue w hatever they 
S  theory o r disprove an old thought intellectually  prom ising 
one, to  p repare  a p ap er or finally to  pursue 
to "w rite  th a t book" fa r  from  
the dlslractions of having to 
leach, to adm inister or serve on 
com m itlces.
GREAT MINDS GATHER
Here, you .see some of the 
g reatest m inds of A m erica aiid 
W estern Euroiio and A frca and 
the Orient, You see white-hatred 
elder slnlcsm on of thought In 
tweedy dignity and young gor.' 
iusos, their docloratos hardly dry, 
in T-shirts and jeans.
You holU’ the baby’s d iaper
in bus fa re s  pu t forw ard a  strong 
case a t the  inquiry. J . M. O. M c­
Kenzie, speaking for the opposi­
tion, dec lared  there w ere o ther 
w ays in which the gap  between 
incom e and  expenditure could he 
bridged. The dividend paid out 
by the group in the las t few 
years, he said, was eigh t per 
cent. This was five p e r cent over 
the necessary  am ount to  m eet the 
in terest dem ands. He suggested 
it would not be unreasonable to 
reduce the  dividend ra te .
M r, M cKenzie also pointed out 
th a t the om nibus group had built 
up re se rv e  of over £1,126,000 and 
added, “ Surely it is not unreason­
able th a t the travelling public 
should g e t som e benefit from  the 
windfalls which brought about 
this reserve. They should not 
ju s t go into the accounts of the 
Scottish group. This is a  m ost 
im proper tim e to m ake ex tra  de 
m ands on the people in a reas  
which a re  going through an  ex  
trem ely  difficult tim e.”
Public in terest in the app lica  
tion is. a t  a  high pjtch, since in 
creased  fa res would not only 
ra ise  the costs to m any people 
of travelling  to and from  work 
but m ight also have .a  detrim en 
ta l effect on the bus tourist tra f­
fic which is vital to the economy 
of m any, sections of Scotlam 
particu larly  in the Highlands 
which a re  favorite touring places 
and Where there is little o r no 
Industry to provide em ploym ent 
for the population.
fa ir sex, to match R epresentative 
E dna Kelly in the U.S. delegation. 
I t  had  been hoped th a t P .E .I. s 
gracious and able Senator, 
ence Inm an, would be included; 
but a t the last m inute another 
L iberal w as nom inated in her
^^However, for this neighborly 
get-together it w as wisely agreed 
th a t w ives should accom pany the 
delegates, .and the ladies played 
a very  valuable p a r t in the non- 
1 business gatherings. I t  delighted
PTPIF. THOTir-HT
Sing unto the Lord a  .new song 
Isa . 42:10.
We are  grateful for eight-five 
years of good health. I t  took a 
trip  fo the hospital to m ake us 
grateful. ■: .
m ent a fte r she had been intro­
duced to P resident Eisenhower 
and shaken his hand. I t  gave 
them  a  bang to be able to des­
cribe the allure of Washington, 
from  C herry Blossom Festival to 
White Sales, to M rs. Hazen Ar­
gue, the attractive  young wife of 
the C.C.F. leader. And they w ere 
thrilled to m eet Mrs. R ae Houck 
and h er husband B ill,‘from Nia­
gara  Falls, because tha t L iberal 
M .P. had been born in Buffalo, 
U.S.A.; had m igrated  to Canada, 
m arried  his wife here, becam e a 
provincial Cabinet M inister and 
now w as a delegate representing 
the country of his choice in the 
country of his birth.
REM EM BER THE SWINGS 
Another g rea t advantage of get- 
togethers of the kind envisaged 
by this perm anent Canadian-U.S. 
In te r - P arliam ein tary  Group is 
that each side learns m ore of 
the other. At firs t we a re  ap t to 
rem em ber the adage that the 
g rass is greener the other side of 
the fence. But there is also tru th  
in the opposite-belief that w hat 
m e  gains on the swings one loses 
on the roundabouts.
Our .Senators, for exam ple, 
have always been somewhat envi­
ous of the 522.500 per year sa la ry  
of a U.S. Senator, m ore than dou­
ble the Canadian ra te  of $10,000.
But the U.S, Senators jokingly 
enquired about their chances of 
em igrating to Canada aiid enjoy­
ing the advantage of the C ana­
dian life appointm ent, for in the 
U.S. they have to run for re - 
election every six years.
As a footnote to the very  bene­
ficial tw o-day ' m eeting between 
the Canajliah and U.S. legislators, 
it is a  fa ir guess th a t the fu ture 
will prove this to have been the 
acorn from which a  sturdy and  ' 
sheltering oak tree  will spring. . 
Provided th a t Senators and'.M .P.s 
.are nom inated to our delegation 
on the  basis of their ability to 
p resen t their country’s and th e ir 
reg ion’s case on controversial 
topics, this continuing committee,- 
will serve the invaluable purpose 
of ensuring th a t there  is a  body 
of opinion well inform ed about 
C anada in the U.S,. Congress. The 
danger which this pro ject faces 
is th a t fam iliar old Canadian dan­
ger, which over the y ea rs  has 
m ade C anada a laughing stock a,t 
international m eetings. T hat is, 
th a t  successive C anadian political 
lead ers all too often pick th e ir 
delegates to  rew ard  p ast services 
ra th e r  than to ensure future use- 
fulness. And this of course 
cause those leaders have tended 
to  reg ard  any international con­
ference as a  .iunket ra th e r than  
as a  working session.
Fiobisher Bay Is 
Vital Supply Base
Good Advice for 
Mothers-to-be
BY HERMAN N. BUNDEBEN. N .D .
, , ... . . .  One of the grenlcBt w orries ofllnR and I ’m sure your offer will
rash  discussed along wl h i expectant m other Is w hether he well recolvert.* 
infinllc. On the bullolln hoards, | h er GET ACQUAINTED
...............  new hnhy properly. This will give you a chance (1
'VoU. you a rc  expecllng, and the m other nRrees) to give the 
got u|) a Hi ling q u arte t or a  touch L j qualm s about baby his bottle, d iaper him  ant
fooihall g an u h .......... how to lake ca re  of a child, 1 gonornlly become acquainted
\o u  Koe announcem ents of Hcm turuvia n t nrivinn fm 'lw ith ihn niii’o and nccds of a
will give you an 
benomn adjust cc
mnMmMi'iihl,. "  A n o th e r w i l l  rils-1 h(OW l non i. m enu  lo  im jn y  in m  iM i m e jm -ecou r Of a b a b y  In tllP
Hcci'-’ihS HtnudJ^ d f a i ^ K  n o r j ^ r s ' "  "





E D IT O R 'S  F O R U M
TOO MANY "IIIG  RIIOT8”
iSt,‘ Marys Journal-A rgus)
11 is to ho hoped the planned 
visit ol the Queen, and Prince 
Phillii ip Canada next Sum m er 
does not produce the sam e rush 
of would-he social hlgshots to clut­
te r lip I lie views of the Royal pro- 
ressions as w ere nolloeable when 
Princess M argaret w as In this 
country a few m onths hack.
•
AN OM) I'llOlUJO.M
I Toronto S tar)
Ohsu'ni) iH easy to ik'Hiw in a 
dictionary; It m eans repulKive, 
filthy, indecent or lewd, Bui what 
is an obscene book? The search
lor n legally ncceptahlc defini­
tion Is occupying the British 
House of Commons, It will ho- 
come an Issue hero when the 
governm ent jirom lse to give the 
cnuriR ra ih q r than the tariff hoard 
the final word on what hooks m ay 
bo hroughl Into Canada.
i.eeded to m ake a high sohnnl 
student understand about cheques 
was a colored comic book.
HUMAN NATURE AT WORK
iW all Street Jou rna l)
An elevator operato r grow 
w eary  of conatanlly being asked 
the tim e of day, so ho hung a 
clock in his cage. Now cver.v- 
body asks h im : “ Is th a t clock 
r ig h t?”
NOT COMPLIMEN'rAUY
(Detroit F ree  P ress)
About the m ost unflallerlng a s ­
sessm ent of m odern educnllnn 
from the Federal Uesorve Bank 
of Now York. It hn.s issued a puli- 
licaliun intended for IiIhIi Hehool 
students which endeavors to. ex­
plain all about cheques. As Ihft 
F ederal Rcsorvo saw It, the thing
L IF E  ON MOON GOOD
(Ottawa Journal) 
Scientists say tha t not only 
could the moon serve ns a re lay  
station for worldwide, television 
broadcasts, hut on it “ even the 
w orst duffer could easily  drive 
a Rolfbnll a m ile.” T h ere 's  som e­
thing for everyone in science.
rnmimhloB 7 'lo u n iio  . I I also suggest tha t you read
Na onH ”vou see Chinese and Hut practical experience is the Uom o good books on the, suh,|ec 
J w m S  Kgyn. b c .l  vvay ol p ro p n r lw  y o u m lf  ot bahy ca ra  b a la r . the b irth  o
lln n rn ^ fd  caring for your own children, your own offspring,
mna a ill SaaiV a S  U orinana Babica, you bnmy, a re  pul b;;l You will yet aoma v a w  per 
and French. You m ight see a gether p re tty  well; they don't llnent pointers In the hosplln 
leather couch shared  by a ills -c o m e  ap a rt easily, And In the so by the tim e you get home you 
tlngiUshcd British philosopher, vast mn.lorlty of cases, this fe a r should know what it  is a l l  nbou 
whoso published works fill a of handling the hnhy and coping Still, m ake sure you have an
whole shelf, and a  crew-cut young w-llh various situnttons .that a re  o ther wom an around to give ,vpu
iihysluist Irom CalUorna, who likely lo a rise , isn’t well founded, a helping hand, a t least w ith the
................................... . ’ SPEGIAL c o u r s e s  housework,
M any m atern ity  organlza I Ions (QUESTION AND ANSWER 
have special courses for pnronis- R .J .F ,;  When I  tilt m y head 
loho . In such courses, the luUuo hack or loan forward. It Is dlffl
fa ther and m other a re  pormlUod cult for m e lo b reathe . W hat
to practice d iapering, bathing, could causo this, 
and so forth on dolls. A nswer: This m ay  ho duo to
This Is excellent train ing and com pression of the trnchon 
If a  course such ns this is avail-] (windpipe) by an  enlarged 1h,v
mensiue.s his published work by 
the page, not the volume.
HOME FOR EINSTEIN
It was at the Institute th a t Al­
b ert Ktnsinlh padded In every 
day, rem oved his stocking cap 
and wiKil sonrf and snt down lo 
paper and pencil to cope with Ihc
su'lulo**'hna housed^ tem porarily  fh l«  i f
By SANDY CAMPBELL 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
FROBISHER B 'A Y , ' N.W.T. 
(C P)—In winter, w inds from  tlie 
Arctic keep up a relentless pound­
ing of this w hite m an ’s tiny set­
tlem ent on the southern end of 
Baffin Island.
T em peratures in F eb ru a ry  and 
M arch often drop to 40 and oO 
below zero and don 't rise  mu'di 
until winter begins to  re lax  its 
grip  in April. D uring the cold 
months people stay  indoors as 
m uch as possible and life in 
F robisher Bay com es to a  v irtua  
standstill.
Two hundred m iles below the 
Arctic Circle, the com m unity 
takes Its name from  M artin  F ro  
Mshor, nn Englishm an w h o 
piloted his 20-ton barque Into the 
jay  almost 400 years ago. Fro- 
jlsher was seeking the prize that 
eluded explorers until ju st a few 
years ago—a northw est passage 
to the Orient.
Max’ltimo C e n t r a l  Airways 
operate.s a weekly flight into here 
I’om Moncton via Goose Buy, 
Labrador, Several m ajor airlines 
m ake Frobisher their stopover 
joint on ovcr-the-pole flights be- 
iwccn the w est coast ol North 
A m erica and Europe.
The MCA f l ig h t  arriv es  in Fro- 
ilsher at 9t40 ii.m. AST. From  
ho a ir llto com m unity 's twinkling 
ig h ts  are a  welcome sight after 
nn 800-nillo flight over friv/.cn 
nothfbgnoBS from  Goose Bay, La 
brndor.
One of F r o b i s h e r ’s m ain 
reasons (nr existing Is its s lra te  
glo position ns nn advance su)v 
ply base for DEW line inslnlln- 
tlons, Several constriicllon com 
panics, Including C.A P itts  U rn 
Hod,- Tower Construction, Craw ­
ley McCracken and the Founrla-^ 
lion Company ot C anada, m ain 
tain  establishm ents hero.
About (iOO oonstruollon w orkots 
left hero early  this m onth a lte r  
the building season ended. More 
than l,'2(ll) a re  expected to be em  
ployed hero. Most will work on 
expansion of the transport de 
pnrtm ent’s airfield  and building 
Ilf nricommodatlon. O thers will he 
employed on classified defence 
projocls.
F ive miles aw ay Is the Eskim o
Ships can navigate the bay only 
th ree  m onths of the year. The 
re s t of the tim e it is either fro­
zen over or clogged with d rift 
ce.
The federal public w orks de­
partm ent has confidential plans 
on -its  draw ing b o ard s f for a 
domed - city a t F robisher Bay. 
Architects envisage a balm y oasis 
under a giant plastic bubble half 
mile in d iam eter and 800 feet 




Sir:- A ccording'to school stand­
ards (Grade 8) taxpayers in Mon­
day night’s council session m ay 
have been "w rong", as they com­
plained about anticipated higher 
taxes on their properties, while 
being Invited to hear nn explana­
tion on nssc.ssmonts only.
Rut only " te c h n ic a l ly "  speak­
ing were they wrong.
What every grade 3 taxpayer 
knows, from h itte r experience, Is 
Hint higher ’ assessm ents Invari­
ably moans higher taxes. Mill 
ntos ju st don 't go down!
And their grade 3 brain enm- 
m rtm enl knows instinctively that 
iy putting two and ,tw o together 
one only gels four, not five, or 
more, to pay taxes with.
And he knows, too, the tnx- 
mycr, that few Incomes go up 
venr In year out, his own Includ- 
hed, wltii which to offset higher 
tax mill ra les, and /o r higher ns- 
sessm enis which autom atically 
spell higher taxes, even If mills 
do not go up.
Let’s face life "ns is" not text 
Imoks, ns Ihc tnxpn.vers did on 
M onday's meeting,
"ELEM ENTARY”
p e t i f i e f 0 t i &  •
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or pormiinonlly, 10 Nobel Prize 
winners. It Is, or has been, the 
Intollootual homo ot Einstein, 
Toyn))co, Bohr, Opponhelmor, 
V'chlen, PmiH, Yukmvn, Von Neo- 
man, Eliot, Vnng, D irac, Nelbuhr 
and olher w anderers along the 
deepest, d ark est ocean floors of
Hovvover, w'orklng with the rea l or upper chest. An x-ray  might 
thing Is oven better, reveal tho cause.
Of c o u r s e  I d o n 't  w a n t  y o u  to  I t  c o u ld  a lso  b e  d u e  to  pres- 
t r y  b a th in g  th e  n e ig h b o r ’s  b a b y ,  s u r e  of the d la p h r a m , e s p e c ia l ly  
)>ni you c a n  v o lu n te e r  a s  a b a b y  in  a n  o v e rw e ig h t p e r s o n  or to  
s i t t e r  fo r  th e m . M o s t n e w  p a r - a  d la p h ra g m s H c  h e r n ia ,  
e n ts  w e lc o m e  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  A medical examination U In- 
get out for $n afternoon or «ven-' d lcatcd .
rehabilitation
Eskimo* ot tho enslorn Arctic. A 
glass enso in tho transport do- 
pnrtm enl’s term liuil houses soap- 
slono carvings and other Eskim o 
handiwork which is sold —» at 
prices up to $50~lo tourists who 
pause hero en route to and from 
Europe,
The average w in ter tem pera­
ture is 20 below, During the short 
sum m er the m ercury  usually hov­
e rs  around the flO-degree m ark .
or In Tht AimmilAtsd P riiii or 
ntmn*. 0 id *iro m m* n»w» Vnh- 
lldhiid htrno, All rishu of ropHlIoAtinn 
of npKiiH dupilohoi h#r«tn sro aIio 
roMrvrd, >.
B u n s in t iT io N  nAiTCR — e*rn»r 
(1»||v«ry iiv A d Oisinui an o p«r ivrrh, 
oArrlrr ooy (toiioi-oii* ivory a wtoki, 
Ruburhin .’irr le i
v iry iorvlci (• mslntilnod, rM il Al •hovi.
ay rrmi. in a,0., IJ.no P»r yoir, 
la.an rni S mnnlh«l 111.00 fo> -J.inonlhi. 
ou iiid* a.o, mid U.S,A., jia.on pir 
yd ifi i ln i l i  copy l i lM  prici, 5 conti.
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Cabaret Dance to be 
Sponsored by Nurses
R eports dealing with the an­
nual cab are t dance "W hite C aps” 
w ere of p a rticu la r in terest a t  the 
J a n u a ry  m eeting of the Penticton 
C hap ter of the R e g i s t e r e d  
N urses’ Association of B.C.‘ held 
in the n u rses’ residence. P res i­
dent M rs. Leonard P igeau  w as 
in the chair.
The popular early-year social 
function ;yill be held Jan u a ry  30 
in the C anadian Legion Auditor­
ium  under the general cha irm an­
ship of M iss F ern  Trout assisted  
by co-conveners, Mrs. F ran k  Col- 
clough, M rs. David K eir, and 
M rs. P igeau.
O thers working as com m ittee 
heads a r e ; M rs. H arley H atfield, 
en terta inm en t; Mrs. Isabelle 
Cross, tickets: Mrs. W illiam
Lucky, re freshm ents: Miss Kathy
Ellis, decorations; and Miss 
Sheila K irkpatrick , publicity.
Following the read ing  of re ­
ports, w hich indicated th a t plans 
w ere w ell-advanced for the  dance 
tickets w ere d istributed to the 
m em bers. These m ay be pur­
chased from  any nurse o r a t one 
of P en ticton’s dui'g stores. Dance 
proceeds will be applied to  the 
nu rses’ b u rsa ry  fund.
F ea tu red  speaker on the even 
ing’s p rog ram  w as M rs. F red  
Mason, public health  nurse, who 
gave a  lively and in teresting ac 
count of a  series of lectures 
which she is giving to  expectant 
m others on "P re -nata l C are ’’.
The m eeting adjourned for re 
freshm ents served by the so d a  
com m ittee.
Shower of Gilts for 
Miss Darlene James
M rs. William Finch, M iss Glor­
ia F inch  and M iss H eather Phil­
lips w ere co-hostesses a t ^ e  
hom e of the fo rm er honoring Miss 
D arlene Jam es w ith a  p re tty  b ri­
dal shower.
The honoree, who will become 
the b ride of G erald  Stephenson 
a t a  .cerem ony in the Penticton 
United Church F eb ru a ry  7, was 
the recipient of m any lovely gifts 
concealed in a  brightly  decorated 
container.
An evening of gam es and con­
tests w as concluded with refresh­
m ents served by the hostesses.
G ifts for the bride-to-be were 
from  h er m other, M rs. George 
Jam es ; her fiance’s m other, Mrs. 
L elilha Stephenson; M rs. Glen 
P rice , M rs. W arner F in e r and the 
M isses Shirley M cFarlane, Glen- 
dine Hatfield, Elesmor M cCarthy, 
Sharon Rolls, D iane Pike, B renda 
Boothe, M aureen D arters , Jan e t 
L u rg a rt, Eunice Benoit, Leslie 
H unter. Sandra Hawkins, Lois 
Lem iski, M abel Hensbee, Lor­
ra ine  Drossos, Judy  M aynard, 
Judy  Schell and P a t Young.
Today’s hom em aker, feays one of 
the top food research  m en in the 
country, "w ants to prepare a 
m eal th a t would m ake her m oth­
e r 's  mouth w ate r in a total tim e 
from uefrigerator or freezer to 
actual serving on the fam ily 's 
p lates of not m ore than 30 or 40 
m inutes."
? /  ^
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INTERNATIONAL THEME
Costumes From Far Away Places 
Will Be Worn at B.P. Club Tea
WOOL FOR BEACH WEAR
To C anadians it’s .just wishful thinking, but California designers 
have their m inds on sw im suits for '59. Wool knits a re  again popular 
and here is an in teresting exam ple in big, bold blocks vath a ,  
brushed surface. The suit is a sim ple m aillot cut with necklina 
scooped low both front and back. Bathing and beach comfort a re  
built righ t in since wool never feels clam m y to the touch.
COLORFUL NATIONAL COSTUMES
Folded hands ra ised  in the custom ary E a s t In ­
dian gesture of welcome and a  softly spoken 
" N o m a n sk a r’ by a  hostess w earing a  rich ly  col­
ored sari of the Hindu wom an, will be am ong 
in teresting  a ttractions a t the In ternational T ea 
to  be held tom orrow  in the M asonic Hall by the 
Business and Professional W omen's Club. Mem^
M em bers of the  Penticton Busi- 
I ness and Professional W om en’s 
Club will w ear brilliantly  colored 
and richly  em broidered costum es 
from  other countries to accen t the 
1 in ternational them e chosen for 
I th e ir annual tea  tom orrow  a f te r­
noon in the M asonic Hall. Table 
and  te a  room  decor will a lso  be 
influenced ,by the  in teresting mo- 
Itif.
The idea for the in ternational 
I them e orig inated  when M iss M ar­
g a re t Hyndm an, Q.C. of Toronto, 
bers will w ear national costum es from  other w as chosen as the  firs t C anadian 
lands to  accent the them e chosen fo r th e ir annual w om an to be president of the 
early -year tea. In  the group above a re , general F edera tion  of Business and  P ro ­
convener, M rs. Ivy  Baston, in an  au thentic cos- fessional W omen’s Q ubs, a  w orld 
tum e from  G erm any; Miss Alice F u lle r, centre, w ide organization, of w hich the 
dressed  as an  E a s t Indian, and M iss Adelaide | local club is a  m em ber.
E vans, with an  outfit from  M exico.
IN and AROUND TOWN
PENTICTON
being assisted  by  various com ­
m ittee heads: M rs. K ay Koerien,
M iss E lizabeth E dw ards, Mrs.
Kenneth Cam pbell, M iss Tena 
van Hoogen, Mrs. M ichael Ellis,
Mrs. R. H. Gibbs, M iss Jea n  Bur- 
de tt and M iss Connie Lieb.
Among those invited to  preside
are, A lderm an E lsie  M acCleave, Dr- and M rs. H. G. Garrioch, 
M rs. K enneth D avenport, regen t Scott Avenue, have arrived  home 
of the Diam ond Jubiled  C hapter, a f te r  holidaying for the p ast 
lO D E; M rs. Guy, p resid en t of the m onth in Southern United' States 
W omen’s Institu te : and M rs. L. w ith their children and  fb.milies. 
J . A. R ees, president of the Ju - They spent C hristm as w ith their 
nior Auxiliary to  the Penticton son-in-law and  daughter, M r. 
H ospital. and  Mrs. D uncan M cNaughton,
Club president. M iss M ary Me- and  children a t  D allas, Texas. 
Innis, w ill receive during  the te a  T hey la te r  w ent to  California to  
hours from  3 pmi. to  5 p.m . and ^^eir son and daughter-in- 
.fea tu red  a ttractions will m clude jjj, Qordon G ar-
M rs. Ivy B aston, who is g en e ra l a  door p rize and the  sale  of hom e j-ioch, and fam ily ' a t  San M atea;
w ith her son and daughter-in- 
law , Mr. and M rs. C harles Bailey 
and  th e ir two children, Allen and 
b aby  daughter, Jacqueline Gail.
The annual m eeting of the. Nar- 
am a ta  B ranch of the C anadian 
R ed Cross will be held Wednes­
day, Jan u a ry  21, a t 8 p .m . in the 
workroom s a t  the com m unity 
hall.
Wife Preservers
Crevices In carved fumilure eon 
be cleaned by using an orange* \ 
wood stick or wooden tkewof 1 
wrapped in cotton-
You Can Mix Magic 
With ISTew Puddings
Packaged  pudding and pie fill­
ing  m ixes allow for unlim ited 
variations and ingenuity on the 
p a r t  of the hom em aker. I t  takes 
only about five m inutes to  cooK 
one of these easy- puddings which 
gives you plenty of tim e to  t iy  
out new flavor and serving ideas.
H ere a re  quick steps to  m any 
tem pting desse rts  — som e a re  
sim ple, som e a re  elaborate. And 
rem em b er each one is f irs t of all 
a  nourishing m ilk dessert.
BUTTERSCOTCH POT 
D E  CREM E
1 P ackage butterscotch pudding 
and pie filling 
% cup sugar 
I I 2 cups milk 
2,egg yolks, slightly beaten.
% cup whipping cream  
Conjbine pudding, mix, sugar 
and  m ilk in saucepan. Cook and 
s tir  over m edium  heat until m ix­
tu re  begins to thicken. P our a 
little  of hot m ixture into egg 
yolks and s tir  quickly to b'lend. 
Add to m ixture in saucepan and 
continue cooking until m ixture 
comes to a full boil. Chill. Then 
whip cream  and fold into chilled 
pudding. .Spoon into so u ffle 'cups 
o r a serving dish. Chill until set, 
about 2 hours. Garnish with ad­
ditional whipped cream  and 
shaved chocolate, if desired. 
M akes 8 or 10 servings.
PEANUT n u r i ’ER  
CRUNCH PUDDING
1 package vanilla pudding and 
pie filling m ix '
2 cups milk.
114 cups graham  cracker crum bs
(about 20 crackers)
U cup sugar
H  cup cream y-style peanut 
butler
3 tablespoons butter 
Combine purlrllng mix and milk
in saucepan. Cook and s tir  over 
medium heat until m ixture cornea 
to  a full boll, Remove from heat. 
L ft cool to room tem pernturc, 
Meanwhile, combine g raham  
crack e r crum bs, sugar, peanut 
bu ller, and hutler. Mix Ihorough 
ly. .Sprearl K  cup crum b m ixiure 
in a 8x8-lncb cake pan. Cover 
with 1 cup of the pudding. Then 
add alternale  layers of n* cup 
crum b m ixture and rem aining
pudding. Sprinkle with rem aining 





convener of te a  arrangem en ts, is  I cooking,
Oliver Rebekah Lodge 
Installs 1959 Slate
BANANA F L U F F  PU PD IN G  
1 package pudding and pie filling 
m ix .(butterscotch, caram el, 
van illa or chocolate)
2 cups m ilk 
1 egg yolk 
1 egg white 
1 la rg e  banana, diced 
Combine pudding m ix and % 
cup of m ilk in saucepan. Add egg 
yolk and blend well. Then add 
rem ain ing . 1% cups milk. Cook 
and s tir  over m edium  heat, until 
m ix tu re  com es to a  full boil. Re­
m ove from  heat.
B eat egg whites until soft 
peaks will form . Fold in hot pud­
ding gradually . Then fold in diced 
bananas. P our into sh erb e t glas 
ses. Chill. Serve p lain  of with 
whipped cream . M akes 5 serv- 
ngs.
BUTTERSCOTCH DATE CREAM 
package buttersco tch  pudding 
and pie filling mix 
2 cups milk
Va cup (about 4 ounces) pitted 
d ates
%  teaspoon gra ted  lem on rind 
optional
Combine pudding m ix and milk 
in saucepan. Cook and s tir  over 
m edium  hea t until ml.xture comes 
to a full boll. Rem ove from  heat 
Pour into bowl. (To avoid su r­
face film, place w axed paper 
d irectly  on surface of hot pud­
ding). Chill.
Cover dates with w arm  w ater 
and let stand  about 10 m inutes 
D rain; cut In sm all pieces.
Before serving, bent chiller 
pudding slowly with ro tary  egg 
beater. Fold in cut da tes  and Ic 
mon rind. Spoon Into sherbet 
glasses. G arnish with whipped 
cream , sliced m araschino cb e r 
rles, and additional cu t dates 
M akes 4 servings.
Rack in the 20’s and .30’s there 
w ere two dairy  cows for ear. 
beef cow. Today there a re  m ore 
beef than dairy  cows. Another 
change; Cattle are  being m arket 
ed for m eat a t .younger ages, Anr 
an o th e r: M ore ca ttle  a re  being 
placed on special (ceding to Im 
prove beef quality — .55 to (10 per 
cent now as com pared with about 
.38 per cent sent to feedlots some 
.30 y ea rs  ago,
By DOROTHY ROE
NEW YORK (A P) — E vcry i OLIVER
4 should be re- cerem ony held a t the E lk s’ H all
qu ired  to  m ake ̂ penodic to Jan u a ry  1 2 , the 1959 officers of
V® S tates, says . Mme; the Golden H e a rt R ebekah Lodge,
Yvonne A to  and No. 60, w ere installed by d is tric t
knowing blonde who has been deputy  p residen t Mrs. E llio tt;, 4^-
with the House of D ior In Pai*is sisted  by deputy  m arsh a l M rs; 
since Its inception. Cliarlish.
I  ta lked  w ith Yvonne during n *4. j  j  4- i,.
the firs t afternoon’s showings of ?^ended  m eeting  wit-
New York spring fashions, staged 
for 200 m em bers of the u .S .
shion p ress g rand  M rs. E . B. P resto n ; noble
As the fresh,, youthful -  and S inclair; vice-
ma>;<!.nvnrfiirpS 8Tand, M rs. J .  Bork; recording
d o w n  « •
Y vonne', eyes spark led  w ith a P ‘'n a n e l .l  secretary , M rs. N. F .
precation.
The things a r e  charm ing ,"  
she said. "Anyone would like to 
w ear them . H ere  in A m erica 
they w ork on tren d s  th a t a re  
needed, I  think, while in P a ris  
they ju s t design .”
Yvonne i s 'r e p u te d  to be the 
sm arte s t salesw om an in P aris , 
cnoivn to all A m erican  buyers 
arid devoted to the  House of Dior.
She is in New Y ork to see how 
Dior adap ta tions and  copies a re  
leiiig done by New York m anu­
fac tu rers  and to tak e  a  fresh look 
a t  w hat A m erica w ears.
W hat A m erica will w ear next 
spring w as evidenced in the d ay ’s 
showings by sUch designers as 
Anne F ogarty , N ettie Rosenslein 
and Wilson F o lm ar of the House 
of E dw ard  Abbott. Yvonne ap­
plauded as the new F ogarty  de 
signs appeared—fresh, flattering 
sh irtw aist d resses  in gay silk 
prints, capsule sheaths in flan­
nels and linens, sheer, full-skirted 
date dresses fo r the young In 
heart.
When It w as announced that 
these dresses re ta iled  a t from  $40 
up, Yvonne g asp ed : "How lucky 
you are , you A m ericans!”
” I can see in m any of these 
so-beautlful d resses  Inspirations 
from the last P a r is  collections," 
she said. "B u t they  have been 
adapted so skillfully to the A m er­
ican taste, ’Drey a re  not coplei.
But the original feeling perhaps 
was born in P a r is ,”
Yvonne, who w as a surgical 
nurse in the F ren ch  Army during 
the w ar, w ent to work for the 
late C hristian D ior before his 
first and still fam ous collection, 
which launched the "New Look,”
"She believes D ior’s successor,
22-year-old Yves Saint - L aurent, 
has much the sam e ta len t—If it 
Is allowed to develop.
I th e ir  son Ian  a t  Davis, and son- 
1 in-law  and daugh ter, Mr. and 
I M rs. H. L. M cLelland, a t  ’Tracy.
M rs. C. Lesiuk of T ra il is a 
I guest in tills city w ith her son- 
1 in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
[M rs. Victor M isutka, a t 583 Al-
The pleasure it all youri 
when MRS, HILLMAN eaten 
to your party.
For tasty meals like Mother 
makes at reasonable prices 


















475 Msin Phene 4S41
A t an im pressive D oerfler; trea su re r, M rs. C. E . I t is r ta  Avenue 
Law ; w arden, M rs. F . Cochet;
chaplain, Mrs. W. H. Sharpe; out-1 M rs. B a rry  P o lla rd  and sm all
side guard ian , M rs. W. J . Cart- ?®^Shter Jody- have re tu rned  to 
. _ Vancouver a f te r  m aking a  two-
w n g h t ; ,  inside guard ian , M rs. J- U e e k  visit in  Penticton w th  the 
C. M oore; conductor, . M rs. L fo rm e r’s paren ts , M r. and M rs, 
E staca ille ; RSNG, M rs. G. E'r- H arvey  McLeUan, Woodruff Ave- 
au t; LSNG, M rs. S. H. Reynolds; | nue 
RSVG, M rs, B. L. C3iarlish;
LSVG, M rs. S. L av iks; m usician,'| T he Senior A uxiliary to  the 
M rs. M. T. H aughton; degree Penticton  H ospital wUl m eet 
captain , M rs. C. E . Law ; b az aa r M onday afternoon in  tlie H ealth  
convener, Mrs. S. H. Reynolds; C entre a t 3 p .m . M ain business 
a lta r  bearers, M rs. J .  C. Moore, scheduled fo r the agenda will 
M rs. C. F rancis, M rs. M. F . dea l with* p lans fo r the annual 
Boothm ah, Mrs'. N. F . Doerfler. St. P a trick ’s D ay T ea in M arch. 
^  ■ . 4, u r- 1 Increased  m em bership  is a  cur-
The aim ual p re sen a tio n b y  ^  objective of the grpup and
those in terested  in its  activities
Ko ^  invited to -a tte n d  the m eet-be ttl&uG Dy f̂irS* Sinclflir4 Til6 T Vincpnf
evening was concluded with r e - l^ ® ^  Mrs. J .  V incent c a ro e r ry
freshm ents,
’ ’ Y o u  m e a n  t o  s a y —  
f u s t  3 - a - d a y  m a y  
s e n d  b a c k a c h e  a w a y ! ”
Sounds good! Logical, too! You see the normal job of the 
kidneys is to remove excess wastes and acids 
—so often the cause of backache—from the 
system. Dodd’s Kidney Pills stimulate the 
kidneys in this function and so may bring you 
that welcome relief from backache they have 
many others. Try just 3-a-day. You can depend 
on Dodd’s — in the blue bos with the red band. 64 I
REXAU - REXALL - REXALL - REXALL - REXAU
is the presiding officer.
M rs. A lexander R am say  has 
re tu rn ed  to  Vancouver a fte r 
^pending the p a s t two weeks vis­
iting  in Penticton \yith her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr, and 
Looking for lean  m ea t a t  the 1 M rs. A. J .  R. Fuller, and fam - 
store counter? C onsum er surveys ] ily' 




R E X A L L
D R U G  S T  O R
CORNER MAIN AND ECKHARDT PHONE 2633
trend  Is tow ard a  preference fo r | 
m oat carry ing  m ere  lean.
You m ight 'be surprised  to 1
SUMMERLAND
M rs. W. N. Bailey has return-
know t h S ' t  lot of t i S f S n n e s s I ® ^  h®"^® visiting a t f5ulck 
com es from  tlie ancestors of the
CHIFFON FROCK
BV V ERA  WINSTON
A solid .jewel-tone, sequin-em- 
broldered self belt plays an im ­
portan t role In this harem -draped  
chiffon evening dress. The belt 
describes an E m pire w aistline 
fn front and dives to the nqrm al 
line in back. The d rap ing  U the 
sam e In fi’ont but s ta rts  higher 
on the neckline — about the col­
la r  bone. The effect Is stra ig h t 
and slim , yet has the floaty feel­
ing tha t chKfi^n should have. The 
om bered tones a re  In delicate 
pastel shades.
an im als which produced the 
m eat, ra th e r than from  the 
am ount of fattening done, on the 
fa rm .
A pproxim ately 72 p e r cent of 
the d ifferences' In leanness in 
beef can  be a ttribu ted  to inherl' 
tance. W hat Is m ore, parentage 
accounts also for 53 to 60 per 
cent of differences in ca ttle ’s 
ability  to gain w eight on the farm  





t h e  t h r e e  GABLES HOTEL
DINING ROOM
HAS
•  Catering fo r Large Parties
•  '^Good Food
e  Generous Portions
•  Pleasant Atmosphere
353 Main Phene 3933
TONIG HT AND SAT.
Jon, 16-17
First Show at 7 p.m. —  Last 
Cemplite Show at 8t30 p.m. 
Sot. Matinee 1-5 p.m.
Ruth Roman and Sterlina 
Hayden In
“ FIVE STEPS TO 
DANGERS
PLUS









520 Main Phene 3953
€ A PI TO 1
T O N IT E  and S A T U R D A Y
Shows at 6t45 and 9 p.m. Sat. Matinee at 3:00 p.m.
;:’l K e ' B I ) | r , c t e i v J r L V f i d e i s , 
'':pî VIoloiv1 ; 'Age Of.
EXCITING HEALTH AND BEAUTY 
PRODUCTS IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
AT YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE
New Rexall Triple Action Stop-Cough Syrup 
8 oz......... . 2*49 4 oz.............1*49
New Rexall Buffered Pain Relief
Bottle of 100 Tablets .....................  1 .49
New' Rexall ''Avaiit" Cara Nome Aerosol
Cologne, 3 oz.....................................3 .5 0
New Rexall Normets Laxative
30 Tablets.............................................1 .25
New “Stag” Roll-On Deodorant for Men
2 oz. squeeze bottle .......................  1 .00
“Stag" After Shower Refresher with Deodorant 
10 oz. Bottle ....................................  1 .35
New Rexall Cara Nome Fast Clean
4yj oz.................................................... 1 .39
Rexall DeLuxe Tooth Brushes
Each........09^  Children’s ......... 35^
Take Vitamins
REXALL SUPER PLENAMINS
Contain 9 Vitamins •— Livsr plus 12 Minarals
Family Bottle of 288 Tablets .............  13,95
Five Months Supply of 144 Tablets...... 7.95
10 Week Supply of 72 Ta b le ts.... .......  1̂.95
5 Week Supply of 36 Tdblets................. 2,79
Children’s Tablets ............  5.69 - 3.49 - 1.99
Free Parking • Free Delivery
STORE HOURS
Monday Through Saturday 9 a.m,-9 p.m.
Sundays and Holidays 10 a.m.-liOO p.m. and 6 p.m,-8 p.m






PENTICTON V’S WILL BE try ing  to get a win s treak  going 
a t the expense of the Kamloops Chiefs wheYi they face the north­
ern  club in an OSHL gam e in Penticton tonight.
Chiefs will have F red  Sasakam oose back in action tonight.
He returned to the Kamloops lineup la s t week.
L ast tim e Kamloops w as in town, they fought the V’s to a  
thrilling 2-2 overtim e tie.
Chiefs a re  holding down third place in the standings, th ree
gam es ahead of Penticton.
If Penticton is to catch  the no rtherners, tonight’s gam e m ust
be a  win.
FOURTH QUARTER SEASON TICKETS will be on sale 
all day at the Hudson’s Bay ticket office. They can also be pur­
chased at the arena prior to gam e tim e.
F ans can buy their fourth-quarter tickets on either of two
different plans.
They can buy an eight-gam e block for 510 — the norm al 
basis — or they can buy two blocks — one now and one Inter— 
of four gam es a t 55 each.
These final-quarter tickets g uaran tee  th a t the holder will 
have his or her sea t reserved  for all playoff garnes.
PENTICTON .1UVEN1LE8 K E PT  T H E IR  unbeaten string 
in tact Wednesday night when they rolled to a 13-1 win over 
Sum m eriand Juveniles in Sum m erland.
It was the eighth win in eight s ta r ts  for the local youngsters, 
defending B.C. champions.
At this point, there doesn’t seem  to be anyone to  stop these 
boys on their m arch to a  second s tra ig h t provincial crown.
Don S later, new coach of the club, is bringing the team  
along in g rea t style.
They have had such an  easy tim e of it in league play th a t 
they  are looking around for s tiffer com petition.
PENTICTON YACHT* CLUB, a lready  one of the hardest- 
working groups in the, city, have been w orking on plans which 
m ake their ventures in the p as t seem  like a  drop in the bucket.
The club has draw n up p lans for a  developm ent a t their 
Okanagan Lake site. The figure rnentioned in connection w ith 
th e  project is in the neighborhood of 5500,000 — not a  bad
neighborhood. ;
Complete details of the plans will be re leased  a t their an ­
nu al m eeting in the Legion, T hursday, Ja n . 29.
t o ^ d o s r t h e ^ g i p 'S w e e n  \ S - j  ptace, six S '^ ^ b a c k "  o u ''th e lo f '^ ° th ?fo m ® trq u T rto ^^
1 selves and th ird  p lace In thel third-place Chiefs. „  I S M u a r t S  T ck e t'rL ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
night’s contest.
The hockey club has offered a  
split q uarte r to those fans wish­
ing to purchase their tickets th is 
way. R a th e r ' than buying eight 
gam es a t 5 1 0 , fan's m ay purchase 
two blocks of four gam es a t 55 
each.
Penticton City Band will be on
O kanagan Senior Hockey Lea-j Kam loops will have 
gue standings w hen they take (Chief Thunderstick) Sasaka- 
on the Kam loops Chiefs a t 8 1 moose back in the lineup for to-





SUMMERLAND SKATERS STRUT TODAY
Sum m erland F ig u re  Skating Club m em bers get 
a  chance to show th e ir stuff today in the club’s 
skating com petitions. F ir s t  events get underway 
a t 3:30 this afternoon in Sum m erland Jubilee
A rena. Competitions will continue this evening. 
Two sk a ters  shown here a re  T eresa  and Leona 
Keys, two of the club’s m em bers. (Photo by 
Ron W ilson). ______ _
YACHT CLUB TO 
HOLD GENERAL 
MEETING IAN. 29
Penticton Y ach t Club will 
hold its annual general m eet­
ing T hursday, Jan . 29, in the 
P rince C harles Hotel.
At an  executive m epting 
W ednesday, com m ittee heads 
w ere instructed  to p rep are  
reports for the m eeting. 
Those reports  will disclose 
som e am bitious plans fo r  the 
future. Also on the agenda 
is tlic election of four new 
officers.
V ice-commodore Jolin G lass 
lias an n rc liitec t's  draw ing of 
tlie proposed developm ent on 
Okanagan Lake. This will 
. e v e n tu a lly 'b e  a 5500,000 de­
velopm ent.
Efforts of the club during 
1958 resu lted  in expenditures 
of 530,000 fo r im provem ents 
and extension to the b reak ­
w ater, which now provides 
the  la rg est and safest boat 
basin  on O kanagan Lake.
Com modore D ave Roegele 
w ishes to s tre ss  the  im port­
ance of the m eeting and urg­
es all m em bers to  attend.
night’s gam e. Sasakamoose, long 
a  favorite with fans in the Val­
ley, re tu rned  to the Chief ros­
te r la s t week.
O ther league action tonight 
will see Kelowna P ack ers  a t Ver­
non. Tom orrow night Penticton
will p lay a t Kelowna and V e r - 1 hand a t the arena tonight to pro- 
non will be a t  K amloops._______ 'v id e  m usical entertainm ent.
Bucky Harris New 
Red Sox Manager
Expect More at
He Found Out 
How Yvon Felt
NEW  YORK (AP). — Stillm an’s i M oore. H e should ask  Yvon D u r 
Gym can be a  lonely p lace a t 3 elle.
o ’clock in the afternoon. The ring  Now they  w ere in th e  ring, 
lam p s are  cold. The lunch stand Bowen, ano ther w riter, was
is  closed. No punching bag  ra t-  re fe ree  and announcer, 
a-tats-tats in the balcony. co rner Archie Moore,
Lou Stillman, the proprietor, _ heavyweight cham p.
By AL VICKERY 
C anad ian ; P re s s  Staff W riter
stood in the  i glTOm n ea r the idle 1731i(t — he says? In  tliis
turnstile . The _ doors swung wide George Plim pton, weight
and  in  walked three young girls L  ,,
j  11 T here  w as no bell,,-, so they
 ̂Half a  dozen well-dressed m en I "go^. Plim p-
slam m ed a  cab door and clom ped b rav ely  cam e a t Archie, paw- 
up  the wooden stairs. In  t-'' ing w ith a  left jab  and standing151
^ o o ^ e  m issed by so 
m uch, jabbed and slam m ed a 
people, t  e 1 e v i s i o n  and stag  j^^jgy pdnch to  the m iddle . of
people, society people.^ P lim pton’s back. At the end of
Archie Moore, ^  the second, G eorge’s nose was
b lu e  overcoa , through^^^^ the end of the th ird  and
door p d  ducked into a  la s t round, P lim pton’s bloody
dressing _  had  sta ined  Archie’s shirt,
scholarly young m an w as sitting  gagj,. d ressing room,, they
^  shook hands. “ H e m ight be able
_  Hi, said  to do it if he w as 21,’’ said Ar-
Phnipton, chie. P lim pton is 31, a  graduate
Review, a  lite rary  quarterly . L f  H a rv ard  and Cam bridge with
on m e I _ _____cor^^ squash, tennis; baseball back-
touck les, and no m ore pugilistic
I  used o do th a t when I
younger,” . '
P lim pton grinned a  greeting.
H e is writing a series of artic les 
fo r Sports Illustrated  on how it 
feels to face a champion. George 
h as  pitched to Willie M ays, played 
golf with Sam Snead, fought a 
bull in Spain and played bridge 
w ith Jacoby. Now ho w anted to
Kencos Face Test 
Against Kamloops 
Toniteat8:30
W INNIPEG (CP) — W estern 
football clubs scrim m aged  T hurs­
day  on the question of how m uch 
rich  clubs should give the  poor. 
The resu lt: no decision.
C anada’s tw o m ajo r football 
Leagues did a  lo t of ground work 
bu t m ade’ few  spec tacu lar gaihs 
as ■ they com pleted the f irs t of 
their two-day sessions before go­
ing into the second annual m eet­
ing of the C anadian  . Football 
League.
The Big F o u r-  and the  • W IFU 
ra n  through several - m inor re ­
ports — including those from  
m inor leagues, the com m issioner 
and the league sta tistic ians— 
leaving ' the ' m ea t for today’s 
session. All m eetings a re  closed 
The only subject to  ;get 
engthy kicking about w as the 
gate equalization question in  the 
W estern circuit.
RIDERS SE E K  M ORE
Saskatchew an R oughrider rep ­
resen tatives on the g a te  lequal- 
.zation com m ittee \yere a fte r a 
new deal w hich would give .visil-i 
ng clubs 50 cents a  ticket—over 
the 51 sea ts—instead  of 25 cent.s.
B ritish  Colum bia Lions w anted 
no p a r t  of it. They said  they 
wouldn’t  go for an y th in g . highej’ 
than the p re sen t 52 0 ,0 0 0  lim it for 
which they a lready  a re  com m it­
ted. During the  1958 season they 
paid out 519,600, m ost of which 
went to  the  R iders.
C anada’s pro  team s w ithout be­
ing classified as im ports.
Delegates agreed  th a t bona fide 
B ritish subjects would not be 
considered im ports. Only players 
holding C a n a d i a n  citizenship 
papers now are  reg a rd ed  as non­
im ports.
F inal decision will b e  m ade 
when the CFL m eets during the 
weekend, said J a k e  V audaur of 
Ha:milton. Big F o u r president 
‘It probably could go through.” 
said (Vaudaur, who la s t y ea r ex­
plored the p o ss ib ility 'o f im port­
ing rug g er p lay ers  to  C anada 
after viewing gam es in  Britain.
Some delegates fe lt rugger 
players' would not m ake m uch of 
a d en t in  the C anadian gam e be­
cause there  is too -big a  differ­
ence in the  p lay  of the two 
gam es. .
TOO ROUGH
These' ru g g er p lay e rs  re ly  on 
speed,” said one ' club official 
but i  doubt if they  could stand 
the. rugged bodily con tac t of our
gam e.
R eporting on the CFL session. 
C om m issioner G. Sydney H alter 
of Winnipeg said  p layer contracts 
for the two leagues now would be 
reg istered  w ith his office and  not 
w ith  the C anadian Rugby Union, 
which form erly  controlled all Ca­
nadian  football.
The C FL now ru n s its own af­
fa irs . The CRU controls only 
niinor leagues such as juniors, 
in term ediates and  six-m an foot­
ball.’
H alter a lso  said  the prelim in­
a ry  m  e e t  i n g  had tentatively  
agreed  clubs could subm it a iy  
num ber of p lay er contracts to  his 
office up to  Aug. 15, when the 
figure would be se t a t 50.
A reduction ‘ to  42 would be 
m ade by Sept. 1, and by Sept 
15 it  would be down to 36. This 
num ber would be re ta ined  ■ until 
the end of the reg u la r schedules 
when the clubs then could go 
back  to  th e  original unlim ited 
reg istra tion . ______
BOS'l'ON (A F)—A stunned but 
happy Stanley (Bucky) H arris, 
who has devoted m ost of his 61 
years to baseball, Thursday was 
nam ed succssor to Joe Cronin as 
general m anager of the Boston 
Red Sox.
Though the move had been ru ­
m ored for several nionlhs, the 
firs t of the boy wonder m anag­
ers  w as still dazed a t  a  hastily- 
called press conference a t Fen­
way P ark .
“ I  learned  of it only an  hour 
ago from  Joe (Cronin) who called 
from  Chicago,” H arris  said. Cro­
nin had ju st been approved as 
new A m erican League president.
“ Cronin stated  th a t he had talk­
ed to  M r. Yawkey (Red Sox own­
e r  Tom  Yawkey) and th a t I  was 
to  be it. I ’m  very  happy about 
it.
In  answ er to questions concem - 
j ing any plans he m ight have 
about changing basic  front-office 
policy o r switching team  person­
nel, H arris  said he p referred  to
. OLIVER — M ixed league p l a y -  ta lk  such
offs have s ta rted  th is  week a t  the Cronin and field boss Mike Hig 
O liver Bowling Alley w ith  Mon- Sins. cor-vitur a
day  section ^^^mg, 
th e ir four gam e rolloff on Mon-
day  night. H a rris  has th ree  tim es been
P lacing  f irs t  w ere  the  Happy field m anager a t  Washington, 
G ang team  w ith  a  top  score of tw ice a t  D etroit and onpe each 
3799. Second, p lace w ent to  the w ith the Red Sox, New York Yan- 
Scallywags w ith  a  362i, th ird  kees and Philadelphia Phillies, 
p lace  to P inheads w ith a  3356 “Everyone in baseball w ants to  
to ta l and fourth  p lace winnfers becom e a  general ™ ^ s e r  sem e
w ere the  F lu k e rs  with a  3340 day,’’ Harris remarked. I  had
an opoprtunity for the  ]ob witn 
I D etro it while I  w as m anaging the
Individual and  te am  high hon­
ors w ent to  the  following: team  
high th ree  — Reopel Hotel with 
a  3024, te am  high singles — P in­
heads w i th  1092; lad ies’ high 
single of 289 w as rolled b y  D ella 
Logan; lad ies’ high th ree  of 645 
w as scored by  M ary Logan 
M en’s high single, 316 to  Louie 
Schonenburger, m en’s high three,
Y ankees.' I  didn’t take it because 
1 had prom ised L arry  M cPliail I  
wouldn’t run out on him. He did 
give me the option.”
H arris said the higlilight. of liis 
playing days was winning tlie 
pennant a t Washington liis first 
year as iilaycr-m anagcr in 1924 
wlien the Senators defeated tlie 
New York Giants.
Bowling Playoiis 
Start a t Oliver
JUVENILES CRUSH 
SUMMERLAND 13-1
Don S later’s Penticton Ju v ­
eniles tram pled  Sum m erland 
13-1 in an  O kanagan M inor 
Hockey League gam e- a t 
Sum m erland W ednesday ev­
ening. The win w as the 
eighth in eight gam es \ this 
season for the Penticton 
crew.
They took a 5-0 lead in the 
f irs t period, stretched  it  to 
8 -0  in the second and out- 
scored the losers 5-1 in the 
finale. Sum m erland’s D avis 
broke Bill Lougheed’s shut­
out a t 14:30 of the  third.
Top scorers fo r the w inners 
w ere L a rry  Lurid with four 
goals and four assists i and . 
Bob M egale w ith  one goal 
and five assists. Other scor­
ers w ere Bill A lle rco ttan d  A1 
R ichards w ith two each and 
Arlie M archant, H arley  H at­
field, L arry  H ale and John





M anny K rau se  w ith a  815. Lad- . _  don’t  have to w orry 
ies’ high av erag e  — ^® tty B arry  a^gut the six-months
with a  188 and  Louie Schonenbur-Lj^jg defence rule. The National 
g e r took m en’s high average  with Association h as  just about
a  196. 1 given the boot- to  the often-disre­
garded  regulation. *
T he . NBA’s executive commit- 
Itee  said  heavy taxation  has m ade
NEW YORK (A P )-B lg -m oney  m is^ ion»
h im : money to  m ake tw o title  
fights in one y ea r. , ,
R ay said he not only wouldn t
Penticton Kencos w i l l  face 
see  how " it felt to fight Archie I Kam loops C agettes in a  Senior B
--------------Ladies basketball,gam e a t  Pentic­
ton High School gym tonight a t  
18:30.




led D ecem ber 20. A prelim inary  
The a t 7:30 will feature Les Wise-
world am ateu r basketball lourna- m an 's  Legion bantam s against
m onl gels underw ay tonight in tho G rade 9 team , 
th ree  widely - scatlerod Chilean Vernon m en ’s and wom en’s 
cities witli the United S tates and team s will be in Penticton Satur- 
R ussia the prc-lournam ont favor- day n ight for gam es against the 
Itcs. C anada is am ong the 13 Kencos and Freightw ays. 
countries entered. Higli School team s will travel
The U.S. opens aga inst Argon- to  Kelowna tonight for gam es 
tlna and Nationalist Chinn m o d s  against the O rchard City clubs, 
the United Arab Ropuhlio in Con- Oliver and Sum m erland team s 
ccpclon. Brazil goes against Can- will be In Kamloops this wcek- 
nda and Uussln against Mo.xJeo end to  take p a r t In nn Invitational 
In Tcmuco. Puerto  Illco moots tournam ent. ,
Bulgarin nn(l the PlillIpplnoH tan- No.xl weekend, Pen-111 L akers 
g'os with Uruguay In Antofng- \vlll piny host to Notre D am e Col- 
astR. 'PRC of Nelson.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS to  peg No. 2 for the Canucks 
Vancouver C anucks have sq u a r-1 Belisle m ade it 3-0 four m inutes 
ed their reco rd  a t  1 -1  for th e ir before the  buzzer, 
current toUr of th e  P ra ir ie  divi- Saskatoon outshot Vancouver 
p  “w ith  * th r 'sm a lle s t pdrk lsion  of the W estern Hockey Lea- 1 1 .4  in the  firs t 20 m inutes, but 
in the WIFU, say they  a rc  filling gue and if they  can  m aintain couldn’t  g e t p ast Gamble. During 
m d r  «.tadium to 98 o e r cent cap- that percentage o r be tte r, th e y J 1 tlie nex t two sessions, however, 
n d  v  ahd still ^i^st p lace  on the V ancouver outshot Q uakers 13-8
• coast when they  re tu rn  home. and 9 -6 .
LIONS TOP n L L  Sa'Bkatoon peacosh  increased V ancouver’s
Some W estern  delegates feel Quakers 5-0 -Thursday night in to 4-0 a t 6:14 of the second 
the R iders should get a better Saskatoon for th e ir  seventh shut- M arcetta getting  uis
deal because the Lions, who had of the season and, moved Lgeond assist of the night and Cyr 
’ nf  non In 1958 1 within th ree points of the co ast-li.i„ gniy one.
for d ie gam e which was postpori- C fife°^ ab o u M 1 0 0 ,000 ’ above a n y ' leaders, Sqattle lo to m s .l-J :
CORLING DRAW
M onday, Jan. 1 9 -7  p.m . Sheet l i t  " v ir tu a lly  'im possible for the 
1, L ittlejohn vs. V ickers; sheet 2 , m ajo r a ttractions like middle- 
B auer' vs. E rlendson; sheet 3 , w eight charnpion Sugar R ay  Kqb- 
F ra s e r  vs D ay; sheet 4 , H unter i n s 0  n  and 
vs. Duncan. 9 p .m . 1. Young vs. F loyd  ̂P atterson  to  hold strictly  
B ertram ; 2. Douglas vs. Cady; to  th e  code.
3. M cKay vs. M oen; 4. P e rry  vs. „^ade the point a t  a  m eet- 
Cuming. ing T hursday in which it accepted
Tuesday, Jan . 20—7 p.m . 1. assurances from  both Robinson 
S tew art vs. Volden; 2. M ather vs. and P atterson  th a t they intended 
C um berland; 3. C ranna vs. L aub; to  defend their crown this year.
o ther club on 'E Z k o r U o n ,  anS o r  “  “ " ’“ "■1 T l i l l  Pin
‘belli?a I P
~ e  s ; r '. i '’d Bowling Action
Edmonton Eskim os. the only league gam e Bchcdulcrt. George Drossos t u r n e d  in
After Another WHL team , Edm onton scores of 205 and 546 to cap ture
over^^ vlsltod Crnnhrook, B.C., individual higli single and high 
» "4I ‘lumped the Ln-po in Ton-Pin League bowling
for the scm l • onnum m eeting, ^2-6  in cxh ib l-L cIion  a t  Bowl-a-Mor R ccrca'
Tiilirsfbw 1 f  lions T hursday  night.E a rlie r ThurBdn.v the Vancouver’s goals cam e from  v e lv e t fl8 's swept team  honori
Willi a 675 single and 195’2 triple
goes Inlo action Saturday ‘"'U (.iiinson, Alex Kuzma and WallM«nrtM n wimfA tVmVk.. >
Reynolds vs. Kenyon. 9 p .m .l ^ t  the sam e tim e the commit- 
W eslad vs. L ang; 2. P a rm ley U g g ^ m -n ed  bantam w eight cham- 
vs. D unn; 3. Davison vs. Brochu: pjg„ Alphonse H allm i to  defend 
'.  Jackson  vs. D irks. k ig  crown by April 15 or face loss
W ednesday, Jan . 21—7 p.m. 1. of the ttile.- He h asn ’t  had a  title 
B auer vs. C um ing; 2. Young vs. fight since Nov. 6 , 1957.
D ouglas; 3. Reynolds vs. B crt-j Abe J .  Greene, national com- 
ra m ; 4. Dunn vs. F ra se r. 9 p.m .
1. Kenyon vs, L ang; 2, H unter vs.
C um berland: 3.‘ Laub vs. Brochu;
4. D irks vs. Cady.
T hursday , Ja n . 22—7 p.m. 1.
M cKay vs. E rlendson; 2. Vickers 
vs. D avison; 3, M ather vs, P arm - 
cy; 4. W estad vs. Duncan. 9 p.m.
1. P e rry  vs. C ranna; 2. Volden vs.
Day; 3 . .S tew art vs, Jackson; 4.
L ittlejohn vs. Moen.
ARENA SCHEDULE
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10th
7 :30 to 8 :30—F igure Skating 
4 :00 to 6 :00—F igure Skating 
. P atch
8:00 p .n i,--V ces vs Kamloops
m ake any m oney in fighting a  
second title  fight in one year, 
said Greene, “ bu t th a t he would 
probably have to  cut into -w hat 




PEB B LE BEACH, Calif. — 
(AP) Julius Boros and BUly M ax­
well, who both know well the w ay 
to the pay window, led a packed 
field into today 's second i^ound 
of^ Bing C rosby's 550,000 golf 
tournam ent.
Boros, fo rm er United S tates 
open cham p, and Ma.wvell, for­
m er am ateu r king, caught fire  
with a string of birdies on the 
second nine holes of T hursday 's 
opening round to shoot five- 
under-pnr scores of 67.
T liat gave them  a one-stroke 
advantage of U.S. open cham ­
pion Tommy Bolt and young 
John MoMullin. Nine others w ere  
deadlocked a t 69,
pibv.,.. lb e o m i . i .  l o r ,̂  I u i .  n . 1  " " 1 ! ' ^ '|! L
In T lm m lay  Mixed flvc-pln
BOSTON GOALIE BLANKS WINGS
Don Out of Doghouse
tlie second. But the third 'jVnS ' il,
n n ? r n f S ! ^ n m c l f ' i ^  monopolized m en’
ihg early  in the f irs t period ns-llrlp le .
.sislod by ox-toothallor Ron How­
ell and new com er Milan Miii>
By .MARVI4N MOHS
CJnmullan I ’renH H liiff W riter the . . ,i ^
Don Simmons, tlie slim goal- 1-0, load in the opening period B ucky's m ark e r, a t 9:29 in the 
tender for Boston Bruins \siio and counted two m ore un- first period, cam e on a rebound
shut out Detroit Red Wings 3-0 
in the National Hockey L eague's 
lone contest TliursUay night, is 
out of the doghouse.
A few weeks ago, some olisorv- 
e rs  felt B o s to n 's  nclm tndlng 
w asn 't w hat it sliould lie. To back 
It up they eould point to sintislics 
tlinl. showed Boslon—willi Sim 
mons playing all but two gam es 
—gave up 335 goals in tlicir first 
4 outings, m ore than  any other 
NHL club.
The critics last week liocnmn 
louder ns tlio Bruins wont win 
loss in lour gam es wiilt Simmons 
giving up 36 goals wlillo his tcanv 
m ales llrcd only nine.
. S.MOOTH OPERATION
Hot Don cam e linek up again 
Tluirsdny nlglit, wllli the B ruins 
working tlieir liard-cliecking style 
of play to pcifccUua.
answ ered talllos in the third 
period while D etroit's Pete Goc- 
gan was In the penalty box.
Jolinny Bucyk, Don M clienney 
and dofoncomnn J im  M orrison 
wore the m arksm en.
It was the third shutout of the 
season for Simmons.
liio goal w as the 23rd lor 
McKonney and it lifted the lanky 
centre inlo a  Ho w ith M ontreal 
Canndlons’ M aurice Rocket 
Riclinrd for sixlli place in the 
individual scoring race.
Goegnn w as serving the first 
of two m inor ponalllcs in that 
tlilrd porifKl wlien McKonney boat 
goalie T erry  Smvehuk with a  25- 
foot slap sliot a t 4:31, 
flO-FOOT SHOT
At 35:33, with Goegan in  the 
Iiox again, M orrison counted on 
a  50-foot screened shot, G erry
following sliots by F ern  F lam an 
and Doug Mohns.
The win gave the B ruins 38 
polnls and left them  slinrlng 
fourth p lace with D etroit, four 
polnls behind thlrd-placo Now 
York R angers, M ontreal loads 
with 56 points, a  3.3-polnt cushion 
over vunnerup Clilcago B lad ; 
Hawks,
Toronto M aple L eafs round out 
the standings with 35.
The B lack Hawks and R angers 
tangle In an  afternoon gam e at 
Chlcngo S aturday  before a  na­
tional television nudlenco in the 
United S tates. T hat n lg h f  Boston 
is a t M ontreal and D etroit Is at 
Toronto.
The Sunday n ight schedule 
shows M ontreal a t  Q ilcngo, Tor 
onto a t Boston and New York at 
, Detroit.
H O C K EY  







Admiitloni— Resorvod $1.25 
Sludentt 25c - Children 10c
Bay ticket office open 10-12 
and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Out of town ticketi available 
at Eiquire Cafe. Oioyooi; 
and Sports Centre, West 
Summerland.
IT’S LUCKY when you live in B.C.
,T A I-L  • T O H V  — TA U L U U OK VI
larffCBt scllinff beer in the entire west
■ I  fm h o m t dtlhtryivhom
LUCKY LAGER 4058
ttSTaiiiiS tlt I. Ml .ubllihti«  Jlipiwd b> M g r  “ '•! 8»H? ? »S «'
RETREAD W ITH 1




























on this 3 - room home on 7 
acres of land, with greenhouse 
for 6000 plants. • There is a 
sprinkler system which cost 
$ 1500. 1 Vi acres planted.
Garage in basement and believe 
it or not' the price asked is only 
$6500. Terms.
P. E. Knowles Ltd.
REALTORS
618 Main St., Penticton 
Dial 3815






George and Eleanor Warren 
Invite You to 
jv'iiAsSlDrop In and Look Around
518 Main Street |
Give your hair a tnid-winter pickup
January Special
Permanents
2 0 %  O FF
€ ie q a n i W i n
BEAUTY STUDIO  
366 Martin St, Phone 6822
FLOORS
r o u g h ?
CALL ON
D U F F
D. Anderson, 258 Van Horne 
We do everything in floors. For 
Do-lt-Yourselferi we have a 
complete stock of Carpets, Tiles, 
Lino . . . and Advice.
FLOOR
SPECIALTY SHOP
DUFF AND DELLA VOLDEN 
‘178 Main St. Phone 4146
Do It Now . . .
PAINT -  DECORATE
e  We have free color coniulfanf 
' service and can supply . , , 
e  Painf —  Rollers -— 'Brushes 
; Wallpapers —- Sprayers














75 Front St. Phono 4310
y If K .>






ENJOY SPORTS - DRAMA 
VARIETY - COMEDY ON
PLYMOUTH CABLE TV
Four door .sedan In top condi­
tion inside and out. New rub­
ber and new seat covers. A 
good clean unit at a mighty 
attractive price.
Highlights from KXOY 
Channel 4, Fri., Jan. 16
12:30— As The World-Turns 
2:00 p.m.— Big Pay Off 
3:15 p.m.— Edge of Night 
7 :00 p.m.— Raw Hide 
8:00 p.m.— Phil Silvers
$1550
VALLEY MOTORS LTD.
The Finest Programs 










•-* - -4* .1-t. 1
W7\r-X‘ ■ ' • ■ V T *-y«' *'*•' •i* * v*f .t
tv;*
....JC.MLn».AatslCis
Exciting action is in .store for sport fans at tonight’s OSHL gam e 2-2 overtim e tic. Chiefs will have F red  (dhlof Thunderstick) Sasa- 
between Penticton V ’s and Kamloops Chiefs. Above action took kam oose in the lineup for tonight’s gam e. G am e tim e is 8 p.m . 
place last tim e Chiefs played in Penticton. T hat gam e ended in a  a t M em orial Arena.
CloseToMainSt. B A R G A I N  S
This newly decorated one bed­
room honrie is just what you 
have been looking for. Large 
living room, dining room and 
bright kitchen, 4-pce bath,
basement with gas furnace.
Fenced lot on sewer.
Full Price $6,800
Maks an offer of $800 Down.
A O. SILVESTER
Real Esfafe and Iniuranec
Agencies
460 Main Phone 3907
Frank Johnson, 1390 Manitoba
AFTER HOURS CALL
A. O. Silvester _______  2773
N. J. Galbraith________ 2118





W* take our laundry 
to Skinners Laund­
erette and 1st ex- 
I perte do the Job ec- 




Take Ail of Their Laundry to 
Fred Tayler, 101 Maple St.
S K I N N E R S
L A U N D E R E T T E




The Bay has many bargains In 
their used goods dept. Come in 
and enquire.' Our prices are low.





All W .v .
German make
T ic k e t s
E a c h  G a m e
o^O fotllU  6








as well as a large selection 
of Pipes - Cigarettes and 
Magazines
331 Main. St. Phone 5606
$1,5b0 DOWN 
PAYMENT
This Is 4 brand new home, with 
big friendly rooms. Both bed­
rooms- have generously sized 
closets. And full price only 
$10,500. Enquire about the 
easy terms.
VALLEY AGENCIES
Real Estate and Insurance
377 Main Street
(Next to the Bay)
Phone 2640
S A L E
F A B R I C S
Leslies Semi-Annual Sale of 
Fabrics and Remnants is now on. 
Wonderful Bargains A t
HALF PRICE
R. N. Scurrah, 589 Municipal
354 MAIN ST.
is Your Namo Here? f
Each week, prior to the hockey games, 20 Free 
Hockey Tickets for well positioned seats will be 
given away by the Penticton Merchants appear- 
ijig on this poige. Read all advertisements care­
fully to see if your name has appeared in an 
advertisernent entitling you to a free ticket for 
the next game. If you haven't been lucky this 
garrie, watch for your name for the games to 
coriie. All tickets must be claimed by the win­
ning party not later then 5:30 p.m. day of game, 
at the place of business in whose advertisement 
I the name appeared.
Go! Fans Go!
KAMLOOPS AT PENTICTON 
Friday, January 16th 
Game Time 8 p.m.
Pentictoil Memorial Arena
Two




$ 1 0 0 .0 0
DO N'T MISS TH IS  !
Drop in and see our wide , selec­
tion of' materials to have your 
suit tailored from.
M.' D. Reeder, 995 Killarney
Penticton 
Furriers & Tailors
475 Main St. Phono 4341
S P E C I A L
GOOD N.H.A. HOME IN 
MANOR PARK
View, Cabinet Kitchen, 2 large 
Bedrooms, Large Living Room 
with Fireplace, Dining Room, 
through Hall, Oak Floors, Plas­
tered, Decorated. Full base­
ment with btiilt in cupboards. 
Automatic oil. -Beautifully land­
scaped,
Price Reduced From 
$16,800 to $14,800
$5,000 Down
Contact W ilf Jones, Ph. 3826 
Evenings 5()90
UW REN C E, CARSON & 
McKEE LTD.
322 Main Phone 3826
You Can’t Buy 
Better Meat!
And Our Meat Is 
Fresh NOT Frozen
W. P. Kincade, 472 Maurice Sf.
CENTRAL MEAT
*410 Main MARKET Ph. 4220
*
iS -
F L O W E R  S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
We have a large assortment 
of Gifts and Unusual 
Planters.
For a Corsage 




452 Main Phone 3028
NO MATTER HOW  
YOU
Km
If  You Want
Sporting Goods
Y O U ' L L  DO B E T T E R  
A T  t
P Y E  & H I L L Y A R D ' S
SPORTLAND
328 Main Sf. Phone 3041
L O N G ’ S
BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD.
Dave Grant, 455 Winnipeg St. 







F O R D•
Two Door Sedan with new tires 
and new seal covers and 0*K. 
mechanically, ..A real buy!








Bonded Gas And 





Phene 3997 - 4413
R. fDick) PARMLEY
ROYALITE DISTRIBUTOR
G U T S















Nice 3 Bedroom 
Home
Automatic Oil Heat,
, Fireplace - Gas Stove 
Basement • Garage 
Immediate Possession
$1060 Down















rti* ONlYlftndHnI Ncemmtniitd by
Jim Campbell, 761 Winnipeg
L A K E  S H O R E





Try this pleasant location. 2 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
end porch. Gas furnace and 
automatic hot water. Has lawns 
and fruit trees and is on the 
sewer. This is indeed good 
value at ______  —  S 7 5 0 0
S. Lockhart, 1143 Forestbrook
Penticton Agencies




E X C LU S IV E
S T Y L E  . S H O P P E
Russell White, Peach Orchard
Ladies Ready to Wear





‘ Open 9:30 •— 6:00
618 Main
Phone 6835










Linoleum - Tile 
•
Clarke’s
nUim iNG  SUPPLIES LTD. 
Nanaimo AVe. E, Phena 4334
For A Snack after the 





Pbon. l ie s  123 front Si .
COMPLETE  
Rental Service
#  Paint Sprayers
#  Gordon Equipment
#  Sanders
#  Skil Saws 
®  Power Tools
T . W. Fleet, 1333 Balfour St,
W « Have Every Kind of 
Equipment fo r Rent
Rent-Mor Equipment
49 E. Whita Ava, Phena 4194








A D M I R A L
R E F R I G E R A T O R
•  11 Cubic Feet





And Your Old Frig
Bennett’s Stores
(PENTICTON) LTD.
401 Main Sf. Phena 1148
The Sign of 
DEPENDABILITY
PHONE 2626
Sand - Oravol - Rock 
Coal « Wood - Sawdust 






One year old 2 bedroom Bung­
alow featuring Autorrialic Heat, 
Wall-to-Wall Carpeting,















Newly decorated Two Bedroom 
Plaster and Stucco Bungalow 
situated on a large lot.




439 Main Phena 5806
Use W ant Ads to Fill the Purse Flattened By W inter Bills
 ̂ . / , / ' .  _____________  - — ■\  ̂ .......  ........ ——   II.   III. II' ■ i—i "'■■ '       
DIAL
4 0 0 2
Friday, January 16, 1959 
THE PENTICTON HERALD 8
Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Stogre wish 
to announce the engagem ent of 
their elder daughter, B arb a ra  
Jeannette , to Mr. P a trick  Jo­
seph O’Connell, son of M r. and 
M rs. P a trick  O’Connell. The 
wedding to take place F eb ruary  
14, 1959 a t 7:30 p.m . in St. 




Rentals RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
HOUSES
TWO bedroom  m odern home on 
N aram ata  Road. Phone 8-2401.
11-40
MODERN bvo bedroom  home, 
272 W estm inster Avenue. Box 
N12, Penticton H erald. 12-17
FOUR room  duplex, fully fur­
nished. Modern. Centrally lo­
cated. Phone 5342. 2-26
NEW th ree  bedroom house. Auto- 
ma!tic heat and hot w ater. 
Phone 4837. 10-36
THE CHATELAINE
909 FAIRVIEW ROAD 
Penticton’s > f i n e s t  apartm en t 
block. Eighteen sm art one bed­
room suites. Furnished o r unfur­
nished. Wired for TV. You wiil 
like tlie Chatelaine. •
Apply Suite 8_________Plione 6074
BEL AIRIc APARTMENTS 
939 Fairview  Rd. 
Penticton’s newest and m ost mod­
em  apartm en t block. L arge one 
bedroom  suites $70 per month, 
and bachelor suite with individual 
hea t controls and w all to wall 
carpels . Phone 4818 for appoint­
m ent to view! 4-26
TR A ILER  SPACE
OUR new ra te . Lowest in town 
Bus service five tim es, return , 
daily. Good accommodation. 
Apply a t South L akaw ana T rail­




HOO YEARS AGO 
- / i r z £ A s r \  










------- _ _ i —
BYBXIONOYKESENEXOUCETAIETlEi;r»ii\oE\MeN:ANyrUETWATTOaPACnmTIICMEXriEKTHE
THI OIDBST tlBRARY SICM 
. ' IM THE WORLD
IT ORIGINALLY HUNG OVER THE 
LIBRARY OF PAMTAINOS, GREECE 
la s o  VEAKS AGO 
THE SIGN r e a d s : NO BOOK . 
SHALL BE TAKEN OUT FOR 
WE HAVE SWORN AN OATH. 
OPEN ! TO 6 .
B Mb llEf triAiAK rtiM*
LOTS
DESIRABLE level building lots. 
N.H.A. approved homes built to 
ow ners’ specifications. Phone 
3908.
ROSES MOTEL 
Reasonable w inter rates. 
Phone 5035
____________ 10-36
M O D E R N  housekeeping unit, 
au tom atic gas heat. Low month­
ly ra te . Bluebird Motel. 1-26
BLUE and White Motel —House- 
keeping units. Central heating. 
Monthly or weekly ra tes. Phone














C-LAKE TRAILER SALES 
To bu> rent, sell your trailer. 
Phone 3673.
10-36
CHOICE iBke'view lots; 75 x  140. 
N.H.A. approved. F o r specula­
tion o r home owner. Phone 6219.
5-16
Rooms for ren t?  Tell folks look­
ing for a  pice place via Classi­
fied Ads. Ju s t dial 4002.
V*-'! ■ Ts
HOMES
N.H.A. HOME with spectacular 
view of lake and city. Three 
m inutes drjve from  city centre. 
A pproxim ately one acre land­
scaped, with fruit trees. Double 
plum bing, two fireplaces, recre­
ation room  and two partly  fin­
ished bedrooms on lower level. 
Full price $18,500. Phone own­
er, 5992. ' 13-15
I N . LOVELY C e n t u r y  M anor. 
B achelor suite, as well as  a  one 
bedroom  apartm ent. F rig , elec­
tric  range, drapes. Im m ediate 
occupancy. Phone 6858 or 6170.
2-26
BUILT IN BELGIUM IN 1402 
WAS SAVED FROM DESTRUCTION
ffy cowERT/NS nr in t o  a  a r v  h a l l
FOR SALE by owner, th ree bed­
room  N.H.A. Home. Fully mod­
ern. Centrally located. E x tra  
bedroom  In basem ent. R ecrea­
tion room complete with fire­
place. Cable TV. Landscaped. 
P h o n ^  2681 for appointm ent to 
view. 12-P
Financial Merchandise
FIV E  room  unfurnished ap a rt­
m ent. P riv a te  en trance. Stove, 
ligh t and w ater included. New- 
Iv decorated. Close in. Phone 
6240. 13-40
ATTENTION CAR BUYERS 
O ur low cost F inancing and In ­
surance P lan will help you m ake 
a b e tte r deal. BEFO RE you buy 
talk  to 'u s .
F . O. BOWSFIELD 
R eal E sta te  — Insurance 
364 M ain Street. Phone 2750
Coming Events
WELL-BUILT t h r e e  bedroom, 
N.H.A. 514% m ortgage, split 
. level home, w i t h  hardwood 
floors, oil heat, rum pus room 
Covered p a t i o .  Landscaped 
fenced a t the back. In new 
built up subdivision. No agents 






F o r Your Convenience
Notices
SLEEPING room and laundry for 
gentlem an in w a r m ,  quiet! 
h o m e .  351 N anaim o West. 
Phone 2477. 12-40
PRIVATE money available for 
m ortgage o r discount of agree­
m ents for sale. Box G7, Pentic- 
ton Herald.______ _̂_________^ t f
Merchandise
room ARTICLES FOB SALESEM I-FURNISHED th ree  suite, p rivate  en trance, bath ­
room , newly decorated. 335 iMID-JANUARY CLEARANCE of
ARTICLES FOB SALE
CHISOLM rad io  record  p layer 
com bination. Lovely cabinet. 
Single speed player. Beautiful 
tone. Only $65. Also D eilcraft 
18th century style console radio. 
B eautiful condition. Exception­
ally  fine tone.. P rice  $55, a t  
G uerard  F u rn itu re  Co.
UPRIGHT Underwood typew riter 
for sale. Good condition. Phone 
4221. 12-17
W INCHESTER 30-06; also  thirty- 





W ednesday, Jan . 21st, 8 p.m . 
Jackpo t $400 
Door P rize $10
Penticton Social and Rec. Club
F o r  Your N.H.A. Hom s 
See Woodlands F irst 
Penticton Agencies Ltd. 
Phone 5620
" 269-tf
Bids for PurchasiB 
and
Removal of Cabins
Bids will be received by Oli­
v er Sawmills Limited fqr pur­
chase and r e m o - v a .  1 of 3 
(Three) Cabins situate on 
Block C, P lan 3569, located 
adjacent to Oliver Sawmills 
Lim ited by 5 p.m .. Jan u ary  
30th, 1959. FOR INFORMA­
TION PLEASE ENQUIRE 
AT M ILL OFFICE.
'<9* V
Woodruff Avenue. 12-17
FURNISHED, w arm , th ree  room | 
suite and bath. TV cable. 
Adults only. Close in. Phone! 
3339 afte r 4 p .m . 12-17
800 MAIN S treet — F ro n t th ree 
room  self contained suite. F u r-j 
nished. P riv a te  en trance. Gas 
heat. Phone 3375. ■ 294-131
used double oven ranges. W est- 
inghouse electric in  im m aculate  
condition, only $175. G uem ey 
gas range. Very clean and new  
looking, p riced a t  $165. Mc- 
C lary  electric range in excel­
len t condition, p rice  $175. This 
advertisem ent plus $150 will 
buy any one of the above J a n ­
u a ry  Specials a t  Wilcox H all 
L td., Penticton. 13-18VACANCY — Van H orne A part­
ments! Two blocks eas t ofl 
post office. Phone 4971.
GROUND floor, th ree  rom  suite, ^  „„ „„
$50 per month. Adults only. Ap- P ork  spare  ribs, 10 lbs. for $3.90 
ply 976 E ck h ard t'W est. 297-16 P ork  loins (approxim ately 10 lb .), 
-------------- cu t for chops. P e r  lb. . . . . . .5 0 c
QUALITY MEATS 
At A Saying
ANNUAL A.O.T.S. B urns’ N ight 
Supper, M onday, J a n u a ry  26th, 
6:30 p .m ., Penticton United 
Church. T ickets a t  $2 each m ay  
be Obtained from  :Syers’ Gro­
cery, K night’s P h a r m a c y ,  
P rince C harles Hotel o r any 
A.O.T.S. m em ber.
FO R  SALE by owner — House 
n e a r  lakeshore, school, and 
shopping. Gas furnace, fire 
• p lace . Good for re tired  couple 








McCLARY n a tu ra l g as  range, 
F u lly  autom atic. As new, $1S0. 
Phone 4490. 11-16
TWO bedroom  N.H.A. home with 
autoniatid gas and full base­
m ent, $2,S00 down; inortgage 
paym ents w ith  5%% interest. 
C all 959 K illam ey S treet or 
phone 6478. 3-14
Personals
FROM  th is da te  bn —  Jan u ary  
13th, 1959, I  will not b e  respons­
ible fo r any  debts incurred  by 
anyone o ther than myself.




75 F ron t S treet
13-18
OR TRADE—D ealers in all types 
of used equipm ent; Mill', Mine 
and  Logging Supplies; new and 
used w ire and rope; pipe and 
fittings; chain, steel p late and 
shapes. Atlas Iron & M etals 
L td., 250 P rio r S t ,  Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone MU 1-6357. 1-tf
UNFURNISHED four room  suite.
Apply 826 Winnipeg Street, or 
phone 2866. 7-331
FURNISHED ap a rtm en t in the 
A lberta Lodge 464 E llis Street.
Phone 5946. 294-131
WARM, unfurnished three, room  
suite. P rivate  entrance. Phone 
6156. , 12-17
WANTED T O  BENT
SINGLE mqn taking up residence 
in Peflticton effective F eb ru a ry  
1st, as com pany represen ta tive  
requires sm all fum ished  a p a rt­
m en t or self-contained living 
accom m odation in p ’r  i v a  t  e 
home. Box A9, Penticton  H erald
9-14
ROOMS
SLEEPING room for r e n t  C alljU SE D  figured w in e-v e lo u r ,bed
lounge and chair, only $55. 
Also used bed chesterfield and 
m atching chair. Light blue vel­
our. Excellent condition, for 
only $65, a t G uerard  F u rn itu re  
Co. Ltd.
REDUCING, Steam  and Wax 
B aths, M assage, Colonic I r r i ­
gation. L ees’ M assage Centre, 
488 W innipeg Street. Phone.3042
304-26
WOMEN’S afternoon B o w l i n g  
L eague needs two m ore team s 
fb rT u esd ay s . Call 2984 a fte r 2 
p .m . for fu rther details. 13-15
THE F ra te rn a l O rder of E ag les 
a re  sponsoring a  dance to  ,be 
held in the C anadian Legion 
Auditorium  on Jan . 17th, com ­
m encing a t  9 p .m . Admission 
50c, M u s i c  by th e  , FOUR 
NOTES. Everybody welcome.
SOUTH OKANAGAN. Com m unity 
C oncerts annual' m eeting, Mon­
day, Jan u a ry  19th a t  8 p .m . in 
the Anglican H all. F inancial 
repo rt and election, of officers. 
All m em bers-w elcom e. 12-14
INTERNATIONAL T ea, Business 
and Professional W pm en’s Club, 
3 till 5 p .m ., S aturday, Jan u a ry  
17th; M asonic Hall.
O.E.S. EDINA C hapter. No. 33, 
will hold th e ir Daffodil T ea on 
Saturday, April 18th, from  2-5 
p .m . ■*
FO R  SALE or tra d e ^ S ix  room  
revenue house f o r .  sm aller 
hom e close in. After 5 p.m  
phone 4910. ______H-20
••••••«
BY OWNER, three b e d r o o m  




Abitibi" .....................   38%
Algoma  ........................ 39 ^
Alum inum  ............................  31V21
Bell  .........................  42
B. A* Oil #•■«•••••••••••••• ^
B. C. F o rest .........................  13%












F O R  SALE OR TRADE — L arge 
quantity  of high g rade paints, 
enam els, varnishes, etc. F resh  
stock. R etail value upw ards of 
$2,900. Owner will accept 10% 
off factory price for the lot. Ap­
proxim ately $1,200 or as down 
paym ent on w hat have you. 
Phone 6224. 11-14
MRS. HOOT is read ing  cards, 
sand, and te a  cups a t  the Capi­








518 Ellis S treet a fte r 5 p.m .
FURNISHED single light house-1 
keeping room w ith w ate r in 
room. Phone 3214, 250 Scott. 
Avc. 299-221
Coming Evehts
RUMMAGE Sale-—Penticton  Kin- 
etfe Club. K P ‘ H all, 1 p .m . to 
3 p .m ., Jan u a ry  20th. 13-15
Emplopient
HOUSEKEEPINC3 room, p rivate  30.i n (JH wood lathe with 12 ch\s-
entrance, centi'al, 
only. 689 Ellis St.
gentlem an
4-30
SINGLE, furnished housekeeping 
room Suitable for lady. 400 Van 
H om e SI, Phone 3731. 10-40
800 MAIN STREET — Furnished 
light housekepping room. Gas 
heat. Phone 3375. 294-13
ROOM AND BOARD UHARTBRED ACCOUNTANTS
COMFORTABLE a  c c 0  m moda- 
tlons and good board  nvbllablo 
for elderly persons. Box C12, 
Penticton llcrn ld , 12-17
ROOM board and laundry for 
gentlem an. 633 Winnipeg S treet 
Phone 5940. 8-32
HOUSES
NEW two bedroom, side by side 
duplex, Largo, brigh t 'kllchon 
Full bnsomcnt. Close to schools 
and shopping, $85 per month 
Phone 6859. 12-17
els. Also type 150 electric sdn- 
d er with attachm ents. Phone 
9-2231 or 9-2229. 12-17
White Caps 
CABARET
KENNY ALMOND ORCHESTRA 
F rid ay , Jan u a ry  30th,
10 p.m . to 2 a.m . 
a t the
CANADIAN LEGION 
Tickets ava ilab le  a t  Knight’s, 
Neve - Newton a  n d T urk’s 
P harm acies. •, Sponsored by 
the Penticton C hapter of R eg­
istered N urses’ Association 
with all proceeds for the Bur­
sary  Fund.
SITUATION WANTED—jFEMALI
WILL look a fte r children in m y 
owp, hom e while m other works. 
Phone. 4834. 10-13
H ELP WANTED - MALE
SUCCESSION DUTY ASSESSOR, 
$4,140-$4,740, a t Penticton, B.C. 
Full p a rticu la rs  on posters a t  
office of the N ational Em ploy­
m ent Service and P ost Office. 
Apply before F eb ru a ry  2, 1959, 
to Clyil Service Commission, 





Chartered Accountants  ̂
101 Loughced Building 
304 Martin St. • Penticton 
Telephone 6020
U-tl
ObAflalKlED DISPLAY ItATlOH 
Oiin liKcrilon, pur liu!h 
Thro* conuPinillve tlnyii, pur liinh 11,05 
SIX crmii«nullv« rlnyx, p«r Inch I  lOB
WANT AD CASH HATEH 
On* or iwo Onyx, 3o p*r word, per 
iMNertlon,
Tlirno (lotixxniilivi tinyx. S'.t# per word, 
per liixnrllnn.
Six (lonxemitiva rtayx, So per word.
per Ineerllon, (Minimum clixrRa SOfi)
If not paid wllhin 7 dnyx an a<ldltlonal 
charRe of 10 per cent,
BPEOTAL NOTICES 
|1,35 each for Birth*, Death*, runer- 
ale, Mni-rlaRon, EiiRiiRcmente, It*' 
cepllnn Nrdice* and Card* nf ThanHx 
130 pef'iiomit line for In Memoriam, 
minimum oliarR* $1,36, S5T» extra 




Each ineertlon, pee word 3n, Minimum 
nt 36 \\'ord«, Dliplay, Bo per Una,
COPY DEADUNEB 
A p,m, day prior to publication, Mon­
day* llii'ouKh Friday*,
13 noon Saturday* for publication on 
Monday*,
p n,m, Canoellatlon* and Oorreotlon*. 
Advarlleemeni* from mil aide the Oily 
of 'Penticton muet, b* accompanied 
Willi cNeli lo inmire publinatlon. 
AdterllHemunla ehould ho checked on 
ilio fli'Ht pnidlonllon day,
Nowapaper* cannot he reaponetble tor 
more than one Incorrect Inaenion. 
Namei and AddreRiee of Boxholdere 
are held confidential, 
nnpllea will ho held for 30 daya, 
Include 10c additional If repllea are 
to hn mailed,
THE PENTICTON HEHALD 
CLASSIFIED OFFICE IlOUnS 
Sinn n,rn, to AiOO p,m,, Monday throuRh 
Friday,
Stnn to IS noon Salnrdaye, 
niONB iooa TENTIOTON, B,C.
E. A. CAMPBELL & CO.
aiARTERED ACCOim'ANTS 
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 




e q u i p m e n t  RENTALS
ELECTRIC c e m e n t  m ixers, 
w heelbarrow s for rent. Penile- 
ton Engineering, 173 Westmln 
ster, I ' t
piio'ros
A ' & W ROOT B E E R  exclusive 
franchises available for Vernon, 
Kamloops. Excellent- returns. 
A ddress enquiries to  Okanagan 
A & W, Box 271, Penticton, 
B.C: 12-14
AGENTS AND BROKERS ~
Can You Top This?
Two bedroom  beauty, very  nice­
ly  landscaped with drivew ay. 
Fenced. pnH en nnd cem ent com ­
post.
Good-sized living room, attractive  
kitchen and dinette with wall-to- 
waJl cupboards. Full,, d ry  base­
m ent, autom atic oil furnace, 220 
w iring, electric hot . w ater, fru it 
room.
WANTED—Qualified m an  to take 
com plete charge of sheet m etal 
departm ent. R eply giving de­
tails  to Box J8, Penticton H er­
ald. 8-13
ACTIVE m an for ligh t work four 
or five hours p e r week. After­
noons'. Call 2984 a f te r  2 p.m ,
13-15
SITUATIONS WANTED • MAI.E
MAN with chain saw  w ants work 
cutting orchard  trees, fire wood 
or tree  topping; also cem ent 









P E N T I C T O N  
H E R A L D  
Taken by our photoeraphor, It Is 
easy to get souvenir photos ot the 
lime you wore tn tho nowb. Send 
them to your friends or put thorn 
In your album.
Large Glossy 8" x 10”
Only $1.50
NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE 
Order at the Business Office 
PENTICTON HERALD
H ELP WANTED 
MALE AND FEM A LE
WINDOW D RESSER
wHh som e experience or som e­
one with a rtistic  ability  required  I 
for Ladles’ W ear Store, one dny | 
a  week, Ap|ily to
Box P I 2 
Penticton Hcrnld
FULL PRICE ONLY
$ 8 ' 5 0 0
$50 Monthly at 5%
Contact MR. JOHN STILES 
5620 or evenings 6335
PENTIC TO N 
AGENCIES
M ember of Vancouver 
Real E state  Board 




C anada Cem ent 
Bank of Com m erce 
Can. B rew eries . . .
C. P . R . . . . . .
Can. V ickers .
Cons. M- & S .
Dist. S eagram  
Dom. Steel . . . . .
Dom. T a r  ........
Hom e Oil “ A”
Ind. Acceptance
M acM illan'  .............. 38%




Powell R i v e r ................... 39
P rice  Bros, 47
Royal Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76
Royalite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10%
Steel of Can.' - 75
W alkers .......... ...................... .. 35
Cons, P ap e r 43%
F ord  of Can....................... H I
T raders Fin. .....................  41%
T rans - M t n '. ........................ 13
MINES. • ’ PRICE
G unnar 18
Steep, Rock ...........................  14%
C ow chan Cop. ...............  -97̂
G randuc 1.70
Pacific Nickel ...........  36
(^uatsino .18
Sheep Creek .........   1.03
OILS PR IC E
Bailey Selburn . . . . . . . . . . . .  10
Cal. &.*Ed, 34
Cen. Del Rio .......................  9-00
F, St. John  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.7o
Pac. P e te  17.50
T riad  ....................................... 5.25
Van Tor ........................   1.08
MISCELLANEOUS PRICE
Alberta Dist. .........................  3.00
Can. Colliories ...................... 4.8.5,
Mr. Justice  Rene A. D anis of the Ontario Supreme Court w earily  
trudges up the steps to his Supreme Courtroom in Ottawa w here 
he opened the Jan u a ry  assizes of the Court. Mr. Justice Dam s, 
counting 50 steps in  the climb; said it m ust surely present a  prob­




PARIS (AP) — P rim e  M inister 
D ebre today ruled out indepen­
dence for rebellion-torn Algeria 
or p o l i t i c a l  negotiations de­








GIRLS and Boys—E arn  your own 
pocket money by taking on n 
new spaper s tree t sales .job. Ap­
ply lotlny to the Clrculnllon 





INSURED WINDOW CLEANING 
FLOOR MAINTENANCE 
742 Argylo S treet Phono 4217
301-22
BRING your invisible mending 
(c igarette  burns a speciallyi 
nnd alterations to 232 Wade 
Avenue, Phono 5616,
WANTED TO BUY
ALTERATIONS, tailoring, zip 
pors, linen nnd . lu)’ repairs. 
PhonO"4808, ______
K m iiN iis R a
TOP m arke t prices paid for scrap  
Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. P rom pt 
pnymorfl njndo. Atlas Iron  & 
M etals Ltd., 2,50 P rio r St., V an­
couver, B.C. Phono MU 1-6357. 
_ J _____________________W f
H ^ M I O _______________________
PENTICTON BUSINESS 
SCHOOL
Complete Business Courses 
C raig Bldg. 221 M ain St,
McElhanney, McRae, 
Smith & Nash
B.C. AND DOMINION LAND 
SURVEYORS AND 
ENGINEERS
659 M ain Street______ Phono 5991
H. R. HATFIELD
PRO F, ENG., M.E. I.C.
CIVIL EN G IN EER 
CnNSULTING EN G IN EER 
687 Vancouver Avc, Phono 4154
Landlords lean on Classified 
ads to  keep units filled. Have 
a  vacancy? Call 4002.
SALESMAN WANTED
AGGRESSIVE salesm en w . l t h i  
ear. Make big m oney by w ork­
ing a  Fnm llox dealersh ip , full 
tim e. Yo'u;il bo In business for 
yourself nnd realize trem endous 1 
profits, Largo varie ty  of Cos­
m etics, V itam ins, dally nccca- 
slllos, W rite for catalogue andl 
dolnlls, Pnm llox, Dopt. 96,16001 
Dolorlm icr, M ontreal.
to buy a used car. Como In, 
check our prices nnd you'll 
know wliy.
Buy tills white HISI METEOR 
CONVERTIBLE a t a price 
th a t m akes It so easy to buy. 
In Immnculnte condition nnd 
a s ta r  perform er In every 
purllculnr. For m ore details, 




He told the N ational Assembly 
tha t b e f o r e  his governm ent 
leaves office A lgeria / “ will be 
m ore firm ly welded to  F rance 
than ever before.
However, he still refused to 
com m it h is , governm ent and 
P residen t de Gaulle to  complete 
in tegration of the N orth African 
te rrito ry  with continental F rance, 
the dem and of the F rench  colon­
ials in Algeria and the extrem e 
rightvving in F rance. ‘
D ebre spoke to the deputies 
before they s ta rted  a  vote on tlie 
p rog ram  for his nevy governm ent 
which he presented Thursday.
In  his statem ent then ho renewed 
de G aulle’s offer of la s t October 
to negotiate in P a ris  with rebel 
leaders for a cease - fire  in A1 
goria.
NO CEASE F IIIE  DEAL
D ebre also denied rum ors that 
contacts looking tow ard cQfisc-fire 
negotiations had been m ade with 
the rebel A lgerian govornmcnl- 
in-oxile In Cairo.
T here was no im m ediate re ­
sponse from the rebel high com­
mand. But it had Hally rejccled 
de G aulle's firs t offer, saying it 
would m eet only with 7ho French 
in a neu tra l country and for dis­
cussions on A lgeria 's , political 
future.
Despite the ex trem e righ t's  dis­
satisfaction, Dobro was assured 
of a largo m ajority  in the as­
sem bly vote.
Several dopulios accused the 
M’cm lor of being lnclcni\ile about 
ils inlcnlions toward Algeria. 
T H R EE MAIN TOINTS 
Dobro sald lho govornm cnl pul­
ley was based on throe points:
1. Algeria holongif In the do­
m ain ol French sovorolgnty;
2. The prnmolfon of economic,
social and Iniman development In 
A lgeria will bo tho work of 
F ranco : ,
3. Thot’o can ho no political no 
golliitlons wlih iho nnll()niill.sl 
rebels,
Do Gmillo In his messiige 
the assem bly Tluusdiiy said ti 
polillcal solullon for tho Algcrlao 
rohclllon w o u 1 d bo roncliod 
timntgli unlvoi’sal suffrago In llw 
IciTltony. But Iho prosldcnl made 
it clean this would come only 
afle r ponce bad been restored in 
Algorin.
ALGIERS (Reuters) — Algiers 
new spapers today gave w arm  
approval to the inaugural speech 
by F rench  P rim e M inister Michel 
Debre in tho National Assembly 
in which he said Algeria m ust 
rem ain  linked with F rance. ,
E cho d ’Alger, edited by right- 
wing se ttle rs’ leader Alain de 
Serigny, says D ebre had “ said 
the words th a t dissipate all doubt 
about A lgeria’s political des­
tiny.” ■ . ..
L a Dopoche Quotidienne corn- 
m ents on D ebre’s ' “ good s ta rt”  
by saying Algeria would rem ain  
under F rench  sovereignty. “Thej 
word is explicit and cannot lead 
to tho least further discussion,” , 
it adds. riu::},'''
Real Estate
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
“ Goodwlir' Used Cars, Trucks 
GM P arts nnd Accessories 
406 Main St„ Pantlolnn 




lot n ea r lake shore,
1952 MORRIS Minor; 1952 Jeep  
station wagon, lotir-whool drive 
nnd power winch, both in good 
condition. Phono 5094. 11*14
oT“ '  z r o r S a
Rond on 'north side of Elm  S treet,
Lot No. 3. Size 60' X 150’, $1,700 
cash. Mr. DlbWo, F ra se r  Valley 19.53 CHEVROLET half-ton, ^ood 
Lunds Ltd., -10133 Truus-Cunudtt conditlun. Radio, new tires, 
Highway, N orth Surrey, B.C. .1 $800. Phone 6291._________ 12-17
Vancouver M ultiple Listing No. W lfrO N T rA C  for sale,
X8993. 12-141 dlllort,'$225, Phone 6407. 12-40
Cook's Delight
It,V MARIAN MARTIN
Success apron! Everyone loves 
this sm art style that prolectij 
you so prettily  from spots 'n ' 
splashes. For bathing baby, whli> 
up a terry-cloth version. Tom or­
row 's pnltorn: M isses’ coverall.
P rin ted  P attern  9331; M isses' 
Sizes .Small (10. 12); Medium 
(14, 16); Largo (18, 20). Medium 
sizes takes 2% yards 35-lnoh, 
Send FORTY CENTS t40c) In 
oolns (sinm ps cannot bo accept 
od) for this prtltcrn. Plonso print 
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS. 
STYLE NUMIIER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  of The Penticton 





VANCOUVER (CP) -  Punish­
m ent of a Bludont nurso cmiglil 
nocking in u ca r has led lu 
tiirenls of a strike by 500 kludcnt 
nurses nt Vancouver tionoral 
Hospital,
After two m ass mcollngs, the 
students said T hursday they will 
strike It not given some say in 
fulure disciplinary action. They 
w ant ropresontallon on all has- 
pltnl b o d i e s  controlling their 
work nnd conduct.
Hospital 0  f f  i 0 1 a 1 s said tho 
“ (jnso of Iho kissing m irso" Im.s 
lieen seizofl on by o I o m o n I s 
wllhin the student body who want 
the changes. They said the girl 
herself had not, ohjeclod to tho 
punishment of two w eek's suspen- 
islon from  studios.
Expert Says k 
Manned Planes 
Will be Needed
LONDON (Reut:ors)~A leading 
Briti.sh a v i a t i o n  expert says 
m anned airplanes will ho needed 
for m ilitary purpo.ses “ fo r,a  num ­
ber ot years to com e.” ' ,
Sir Tliomas Sopwilh, chairm an 
ot Iho, Hawker Siddeloy Group of 
aviation nnd industrial concerns, 
told its annual m eeting:
“There is a' largo nnd growing 
.'•nipport for this view a t the top 
level in informed m ilitary circles 
both in Euroiie and North Am er­
ica .”
Ho warned that B riinin’s nlr- 
crnfl industry will shrink if the 
governm ent conlinuos ils policy 
of conccniraling on guided m is­
siles. _____________
Wage Dispute 
May Tie up 
V/haling Fleet
VANCOUVER iClM -  A wage 
dls|)ule m ay lie up Hrllisli Civ 
liinilila's wliallng fleet this year.
The United Fisherm en nnd Al­
lied W orkers' Union has j asked 
H,C, Piiekers Limited fou'nn ltd- 
jiistmeni In wages, hut ;.tho firm  
lias refused any iiiereasp In/vlow 
ol a poor market tor whulo oil,.
Alex (Joi'flon, tM''AWU-l).USlncss 
agent said B.C, Piieker.s told un­
ion negollalorH tliore will be no, 
whaling oporallon llils year un­
less the men agree lo no Increase 
in wages. In addition, lie said, tiin
lompriny said agreem ent miml bo 
signed by .Ian, 30 or tliore will ho 
no oitoi'aHon, _____________
Railway Merger * 
Advantages Studied
MTNNEAPOU.S (A P)~A . .study 
lo dolcrm lno the advantages ot 
a m erger lias boon ordered by 
lioards of the .Soo Lino, Wlseoii- 
sin Central and Iho Duluth, .Smilli 
Shore and Atlantic Railroads.
.Staff niomhors of the Ihreis 
railw ays will m ake the study and 
report to dlreetors, Tlio Wiscon­
sin Central tins boon operated n$ 
part of the Soo Linn system , Tlio 
Canadian Pacific Railway owns 
51 per eent' of Sen T.ine stnek. 
The Duluth, Rnutli .Shore nnd At- 
Inntie, a CPR subsidiary, lin.s 
,iie(*cl(i'aintcis here.
BEHIND THE SCREEN
Susan Prefers Life 
Of Landowner
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Despile 
Susan Hayward’s cu rren t suc­
cess, she still p refers the life of 
a Georgia landowner to th a t of an 
actress.
Mrs. Halon Clialkley of C arroll­
ton, Ga., is here to m ake another 
movie. The Snow Birch, but she 
seem s im patient to  ̂ get back 
home for the sprinig planting.
“ This is the firsi^of six pictures 
I  still have to do for 20th Century- 
F ox ,” she r e m a r k e d .  "The 
thought of having to do five m ore 
staggers me. I  hope I can work 
something out so* 1 don’t have 
to .”
Tlic redliead from Brooklyn is 
hot now with her electric per­
formance in I Want to Live. It 
is making money and she owns
per cent of it. I t ’s the second 
profit-sharing deal she has made.
Robert M ontgomery J r .  is the 
la test of famous second-genera­
tion nam es to try  for an  acting 
ca reer. He has a  ono-linc role in 
"One for Me” and is trying 
out for a contract a t  20th. H e’s 
doing so without his p a ’s encour­
agem ent.
“My fa ther advised m e to try  
som ething else because acting is 
so p recarious,” says young Bob 
who is 22, handsom e and an arm y 
veteran. ’But I think I can m ake 
a go of i t .”
SRILY'S SftlLIES
“ I  recog^nize the ring , dear. 
Several oJi the g irls  have had 
it . ”
Studio aides complained to 
Buddy Adler when George Stev­
ens was 45 days over schedule 
with The D iary of Anne F rank 
The studio boss rem ained un 
perturbed. T here was nothing lie 
could do, anyw ay; Stevens’ con­
trac t forbade interference.
No\v' Adler is beam ing. He say 
the p icture is the greatest. Ant 
now Stevens has been given prac  
tlcally a blank cheque for tlie 
m aking of The G reatest Story 
E ver Told.
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Immigrants Established 1,324 
Businesses in Canada Last Year
MONTREAL (CP) - -  Im m i­
gran ts established 1,324 busi­
nesses for them selves in Canada 
last year.
This is m ore than  half the total 
2,442 sm all business en terprises 
established since 1950 by a to tal 
of som e. 2,000,000 new com ers to 
C anada since 1945.
Im m igration  M inister F a ir- 
clough used these figures to de­
m onstrate the im m igran t’s in­
creasing value to the C anadian 
economy as a producer and erh- 
ployer.
M rs. F airclough was address­
ing a  ioint m eeting of the A m er­
ican M a r k e t i n g  Association.
Montreal chapter, and the Sales 
and Executives Club of M ontreal.
She said the im m igran t is no 
less valuable as a 'co n su m er than 
as a producer in stim ulating  the 
Canadian econortiy. E ven  an­
other factor to be  considered in 
estimating his value w as th a t 
post - w ar im m igran ts  have 
brought to C anada $800,000,000 in 
cash and securities and $300,000,- 
000 in settlers’ effects.
Of the businesses established 
last year, 805 w ere  in  Ontario, 
222 in British. Columbia, Quebec 
153, Alberta 73, M anitoba .40, 
Saskatchewan 22. Nova Scotia 
seven and New Brunswick two.
a
MR.DITHEKIS-THIS IS BLONDE-. 
I  WANT VDU TO TELL 
DAGWOOD HE LEFT THE 
HOUSE WITHOUT 




CARSHALTON, England (CP) 
Tenants com plained th a t a block 
of luxury apartm en ts in this Sur­
rey  town is so dam p tliat m ush­
room s will grow  on the walls.
FKIDAV -  P.M.
6:00 News, Olnterbrcad 
House
0:1 fl Koud Klinn 
6:30 News 
6:36 Hoad Hlinw 
6:00 News. Dinner Club 
6:30 Hporls, Bob A Rny, 
Dinner Club
1:00 Cavalcade of Sports 
H:00 News
6:16 Conquest of Time 
6:30 AsslKtinient 
9:00 Back to the Bible 
Hour *
0:30 llpodqunrters Man 
10:00 Nrws. Hporl 
S\vn|> and Simp 
10:30 llorlicy 
11:00 News, Frencliles 
P latter Parly 
12:00 News A SiRn Off
WORDS O F THE WISE
T here is no g rea te r folly in 
the world than for a m an to des­
pair. '  —(Cervantes)
CONTRflGT BRIDGE
By B. Jay Becker
(Top Reconi’ Holder In M asters’ Individual Cham pionship P lay)
SATCRDAV -  A.M 
0-6 a.m . Shannon Show . 
1:40 (6, min.) Bub A Rny 
Shannon Show 
0:00 News, Coffee Time 
9:26 News, Coffee Time 
10:00 News, Coffee Tims 
10:30 Western till Parade 
10:66 Nows 
11:00 Bulletin Bmirri, 
.Merry Oo Hound 
11:30 Bark to the Bible 
Himr
12:00 .News, l.uncheon 
12:30 News, I.D 
Dnte, Sport
1:00 Furm Forum, I.nnch 
Dnte
1 :3U Swnp A, Shop, 
Orovllle CallliiK
2:00 Music for Yon
3 :00 Sews, Parliam ent 
Hill
3:16 Guys A Gals 
6:00 News, Gingerbread 
House
6:16 Road Show 
6:30 Road Show, Newt 
6:00 News, Dinner Club 
6:30 Sports, Boh A Ray 
Dinner Club  ̂
1:00 Sunimerland 
ChuckwaRun 
1:30 Country Club 




Swap A Shop 
10:30 Drramtlme, News 
It :00 Frejirhies Platter 
Parly
12:00 Newt A Slin Off
K I S S  











. THBIZ& AKB N4V 
(Re6€UU^glTlB9 N 
THIS CASB I  WANT 
'to KNOW ABOUT IT*
OSN'T THINK 
Vau HAVB TO WOKIW 
ABOUT THAT,CHARUB1 
NEVILLE IS A
i  TVkNK To .BETTES 
ALSBT TH6 STATE 
POLICE i». I  WANT 
PINO TH IS  MAN 
POIt NDUi
THE ®UY IS AN 
BNSlNBER 1 HE ALWAYS 
PISOKES THE OOPS 
WITH A SLIPS ZUUE.BuT ] 
TH6Y OON'T ALWAYS 
PAYOPP FOR HIM 1
TELEVISION
CHANNEL 13 
FRIDAY, JAN. 16 
3:16 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Hiram Holiday 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party 
6:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 MiRhty Mouse 
«:00 OK Farm  A Garden 
6:30 CHBC News, Weath 
er and Sports 
6:55 YVhat’s on Tonight
1:00 Official Detective 
1:30 Plouffe Family 
8:00 Here’s Duffy 
8:30 How to Marry a 
.Millionaire
9:00 Oldsrnnblle Show 
9:30 Country Hoedown 
10:00 Inland Thentre 
(Brief Encounter) 
11:40 CBC-TV News
SATURDAY, JAN. 11 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
6:00 Zorro
Tin6:30 Rtn Tin 
6:00 TBA 
6:30 Mr. F tx-ll 
6:46 P atti Page 
1:00 Exploration!
1 :30 Saturday Dale 
. 8:00 Ferry Como 
9 :UU Sea Hunt 
B :30 Tennessee Ernie Ford | 
10:00 Playbill 
10:30 Naked City 
11:00 Prem ier Performance I
vou'ae CATE, .
m ahshal! txjONSs A D M trre o  E E  fiO BBED  E /S  OlVE
You are the dealer, neitlier side 
vulnerable, and have opened One 
Spade. P a rtn e r  has responded 
T hree Spades. What would you 
now bid with each (if the  follow­
ing  five, hands?
ll. AAQ72 VAKJ8 ♦92 *863 
'2. ♦KQSS VQJ5 ♦QJY
5. AKQ942 VAQ ♦TS
4 . AA98752 ♦A Q JS  4 iA6
6. >KQJ6 VKQ95 ♦KQJ2
.. 1. Four spades. T here need be 
no fear of contracting for gam e 
in spades. P a rtn e r indicates by 
his three spade response a  13 to  
15 point hand tha t includes a t  
least four spades. T here should 
be no thought of bidding four 
h ea rts .; Such a  bid wouW be re ad  
by partner as showing in terest in 
a  slam—an im pression it would 
be  wrong to create.
2. Three notrum p. The purpose 
is to inform partn er th a t despite 
the knowledge a  spade fit exists, 
a  notm mp contract is also feas. 
ible. I t  m ight tu rn  out to  be 
easier, if p a r tn e r’s hand lends it- 
'se lf to notrum p play, to  m ake the  
nbi§-trick notrum p gam e contract 
than  tlie ten-trick spade contract. 
Usually, the responder will re tu rn  
to  spades because of distribution­
al features which m ake the play 
for game in a  suit m ore a ttra c ­
tive, but he is under no obligation 
to do so with a notrum p type of 
hand,
3. Four clubs. Here tlierc should
be a genuine interest in the po§si 
bility of a slam . If pax’tner has
* Tom orrow : E xce llen t defense defeats contract.
the righ t hand, "tlie slam  m ay be 
laydown. The chief danger is the 
diam ond situation. The opponents 
m ay  have th^ A-K of diamonds 
even if p a rtn e r has a  m axim um  
th ree  spade bid.
The bid of four clubs g ran ts  
p a r tn e r the opportunity to cuebid 
diam onds. This method of pin­
pointing strength  is fa r  superior 
in the p resen t deal to  the use of 
Blackwood to  determ ine how 
m any aces p a r tn e r has. He m ay 
have a hand w ith only one ace 
w hich provides t w e l v e  sure 
tricks, or a hand w ith two aces 
w here there is no possibility of 
twelve tricks.
4. Six spades. W hatever values 
p a r tn e r m ay have, whether in  the  
form  of high ca rds o r distribution, 
the indications, a re  strong th a t 
two tricks wiU not be lost. No 
cerem onies a re  necessary. The 
d irec t leap to  six, without giving 
the opponents needless ihform a- 
tion, is strongly recom m ended
5. F our notrum p. With all the 
powerful in term ediate  cards we 
hold, th ere  is a  reasonable pros 
,pect th a t p a r tn e r’s jum p to th ree  
spades is based on a  hand tha t 
includes th ree aces. This possi­
bility should be investigated. If 
p a r tn e r’s response to the B lack­
wood bid is five spades, showing 
th ree  aces, we ca rry  on to six.
Some people claim  a p layer 
with no aces cannot initiate the 
Blackwood convention. This the 
ory  has no m erit. A slam is 
s lam —even if one player lias no 
aces. •
CHANNEL 2 
Munday thro Frlfloy 
10:60 KREM Cartoona 
11:00 Romper Boom 
11:30 Peter Lind Hayes 
Show 
12:30 Mothers Day 
1:00 Liberace 
1:30 S tar Performance 
2:00 Y'our Day In Court 
2:30 KREM’s Kamera 
3:00 Beat the Clock 
3:30 Who Do Yon Trust 
4 :00 American Bandstand 
4:30 Popeye
6:30 Hickey Blouse Club
FRIDAY, JAN. 16 
6:00 Joe I’aloaka 
6:30 Newsbeat 
1:00 This Is Alice 
1:30 Bin Tin Tin 
8:00 Walt Disney 
Presents
9:00 Man with a  Camera 
9:30 11 Sunset Strip 
10 3.) Nlghlb at 
10:46 John Daly 
11:00 Channel 2 Theatre
SATURDAY, JAN. 17 
11:00 Uncle Al’s Show 
12:00 Saturday Showcase 
.1:30 Federal Men
2 :00 Western Theatre 
3:00 Play ot the Week 
4:30 Cap’n Cy'e Cartoons | 
6:00 Flash Gordon 
6:30 Vagabond 




1:30 Dick Clark 
8:00 Man Wlthont a  Gun | 
8:30 .lubilee USA 
9:00 Lawrence Welk 
10:00 Music from 
M anhattan
10:30 How to Marry a  
Millionaire
11:00 Channel t  Theatre
C )





FRIDAY, JAN. 16 
0':00 For Love or Money 
9:30 Godfrey Time 
10:00,1 Love Lucy 
10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for 
Tomorrow .■
11:45 Golding Light 
12:00 I t ’s a  Great Life 
12:30 As the World Turns 
1:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
1:30 Honseparty 
2:00 Big Payoff 
S:30 Verdict Is Yonrs 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:16 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Early Show
6:45 Cleaning Tips 
6:00 The News 
6:10 Greater Spokane 
6:15 Doug Edwards 
0:30 Hit Parade 
1:00 Rawhide 
8:00 Phil Silvers 
8:30 Colonel Flack 
9:00 The Lineup 
9:30 McKenzie's Raiders 
10:00 Soldiers of Fortune 
10:30 Night Edltlou 
10:40 Post Time ,
10:45 Late Show
SATURDAY, JAN.- 11
11:00 Robin Hood 
11:30 Captain Kangarop
11:45 Cartoons 
12:00 Heckle & Jeckle 
12:30 Mighty Mouse 
1:00 TBA 
1 :30 .Ice Hockey 
4:00 ̂ a n ta  Anita Races 
4:45 Cartoons 
' 6:00 Farm er Alfalfa 
5:30 Lone Ranger 
0:00 Annie Oakley 
6:30 Starllte' Stairway 
1:00 Cokco Kid 
1:30 W anted: Dead Or 
Alive
8:00 Gale Storm .
8:30 Have Gnn WIU 
' Travel
9:00 Onnsmoke 
9:30 Perry Mason 




• V \ T I I ^ G  ~ ~ ~
'59
Lubrication - Wheel Alignment - Body Work
V,
Nanaimo and Winnipeg BEST SELECTION OF CARS IN THE VALLEY
CHANNEI 6 
MON. THROUGH FBI. 
8:00 Continental 
Classroom 
8:30 Q Toons 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30‘Treasure Hunt 
10:00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dmigb 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 Truth Or 
Consequences 
12:30 lluggls Baggls 
1:00 Today Is Ours 
1:30 From These Roots 
2:00 queen for n Day 
2:30 County Fair 
3:00 Matinee on Six 
4:46 Our Gang M> W.' F
6:00 Five. O’clock Movie 
■4:45 Cliff Carl Tu, Xhur
FRIDAY. JAN. 16 
e‘:30 Front Page 
6:45 NBC News 
1:00 Cavalcade of Sports 
1 :45 Decorating Ideas 
8:00 Ellery Queen 
9:00 Bob Hope Show 
10:00 U.S. Marshal 
10:40 Late Movie 
"Moss Bose"
.SATURDAY, JAN, 11 
8:45 I.E, Farm Summary 
0:00 Ruff *N Ready 
0:30 Fury 
10:00 Sky King 
10:30 Circus Boy
11:00 Howdy'Doody 
11:30 1 Led Three Lives | 
12:00 NBC College 
Basketball 
(Kentucky vs tJSU)
2 :00 Western Theatre 
4 :0 0 -True Story 
4 :3U Detective Diary 
5:00 Wild BUI Elliott 
6:00 Casey Jones 
6:30 Northwest Passage 
1:00 Death Valley Days 
1:30 People Are Funny 
8:00 Perry Como 
0:00 Black Saddle 
0:30 Cimarron City 
10:30 DA’e Man 
11:00 Late Movie 
“ Biography of »  
Bachelor Girl”
A MONTH PASSES... U FB  o f) W E  BARTH' 
BOUND SATELLITE BECOMES V'ERV
T E V lf^S ... 1 w  r  PICKED UP A
 ̂HAVE yOJ MADE CMHCE BAHP WHILE , 
AN'/ RAPIO CONTAl VtXJ WERE SLHBPINS,' 
WITH EARTH AS I  CANT (SET THROUSHJ 
VET?
TAKE A NAP.'. I'LL 
SEE IF!C AM  „
RAISE someone;
r  SEE'/OU'VE  ̂
eiVEN UP SHAVIMS 
A©AIN,C4SEy?
THE KNIFE 
G O T  PULL... ANP 
r  SOT TIRED OF 
SCRAPINS.'
Phone 2862 and 2839
HOLP ITi OUlcT,',,, 
SOMEONE DID PICK UP 
MY BROAPCAST... A 
' LISTENINS FDSr IN HAWAII. 














6. God of 
w ar
7. Venture


















2(5. B arriers 




EiBiaESB; /S i n a a i i
□iMkiiiiM [amraam
a[ii!av .aQ ii
m  Q ii
QDQ' a a
HUBERT
"W ITH  THE TAXES WE 
T H E y COULD 
FIX T H E ,




33. A phial 
.34. Hence 
35, Solicitude 



















.15. Throw, ns 
from a horse 
.16. Mnbrow 
Ifilior




























DAII.V t ’UYP'I'OtlHOTK -  llfire’i  how lo work Us
A X V n  I n  A A X R 
Is I. q  N G F  15 L I. 0  \V
One letter simply stands for another. In thl.s .sample A is u.sed 
for Ihe throe l,’.s. X for two O's, ole. .Single letiers, npostTophes, the 
leiiKlh and lormnllnn nl the words a re  all lilnis. Each day (ho'code 
leltm-s a re  (llffoieni.
A f'r.vpIogrniH qiiolallon
•' N R R 55 F  C W J P Z
M /. N P Q ’ U Q J  B X P C W . 1 - I B Z O P .
lA 1̂ >V •
“ D o n ’t  b e  a illy ’—I 'm  d o in g  m y  ex o rc iae i« ’*
HERE, PUT THE GROCERIES’ 
AWAX B O ys; i V e  h a d  ^  
— z — 7- A  ROUSH
v ' l g v ^ R i P  h o m e ;
SEE, UNCA DONALD, 
WHEN DIDTHEXSTAIRT, 
SELLING BUTTER - 
IN MILK 0OTTLESW>
" " T Y T
■■fl—
GEE, GRANDMA, . 
I  MARVEL AT YOUy
o
X DO N'TSEB HOW, 
VA DO I T . ^ ^ ------
YOU’RE SO NEAT-LOOKIN' 
WITH YOUR HAIR ALWAYS / 
COMBBDAN’ VOUR FACE 
FRBSHLY W ARSHBD...''
,„A N * JU S T  THINK,WITHOUT 
ANYONE M A K IN 'Y A  
DO IT ,^ f
, CM4t I'lA KUMM-
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
v»
ITS P lFFTBR ew r 
S IN C r MOMMIP 
LBAI?NBD J U P O  
NOW SHE GETS 
A L L  O F IT -  
WITHOUT AN  I 
A R G U M E N T /.
I'M EVE JONED-JULIETS SIBTBkl 
ANP THE NIGHT WATCHMAN TOLD ME 
THE GIRL IN THE MAOAZINE-THATS?  ̂
JULIB-LIVEPHfiW ,ANP-
a m 'a  a t  t h e  poctdr 'c  W  A^0RB waiting;
OFFICE-THB POfi THAT I  THINK ;




i i  J  A
/  I . h * .
v v D u « i r








Modern Meat Market 
Joins Retailing Ranks
L a te s t 'b u s in e ss  to boost thei “ We shall cure and smoke our 1 the m ea t business 26-years ago 
ever g rW in g  ranks of Penticton own m ea t as required ,” Mr. W ar- he had th ree  bro thers to help him. 
re ta il outlets is W arren’s m eat ren  said. “ The smokehouse is “ But, as  with all fam ilies, we 
and delicatessen m ark e t due to au tom atically  heated by gas and gradually  drifted a p a r t  into our 
open tom orrow  a t 517 M ain the smoking process is perm rm - w ay of life. I*m still in the 
Street, cd from  sm oke generated by aL^igai; business, so is one of my
Completely m odern in design special type of hardwood saw-UjrQ^i.,gj.g Vegreville. Another 
the new m ark e t will serve the dust. The average ham  takes b ro ther is a  United Church minis- 
needs of Penticton shoppers in 24 hours to  smoke. We can han-Ugj. a t Consort. A lberta, the fourth 
search  of the  choice roast for die 400 pounds a t  capacity, but boarding house on an Al-
Friday, January 16, 1959 THE PENTICTON HERALD 10
PLUMBING
AND
weekend, or the delicacies to 1 doubt if w e’ll ever do that. I b e rta  E xperim ental Station. I 
m ake an evening cocktail p a rty  p refer to  work with sm aller L,ygj.g y(,̂  ̂ could say  I  was 
a success. batches.” brought up in the business.”
George W arren, ow ner of the P rim e specialty  to come from w a rren  and his wife Elea-
new m arket, brings 26 y ea rs  of the curing and smoking cham-L^gj. both m em bers of the
personal business experience to bers will be Mr. W arren 's own (^biirch and reg ard  Sun-
the new store. brand  of garlic  sausage. Ljgy worship as an in tegral part
Born in P rin ce  A lbert 50 years ^pgHy jg different,” he told L f ‘good living,
ago, P enticton’s new est b u s i n e s s - H e r a l d  yesterday. “ We leave They have two children. Elaine, 
m an moved to 'V egreville w ith his .j, smokehouse until it’s m ,  pre.sently attending Summer-
paren ts when he w as a  m ere  one Custom ers can e ither land Jun io r High and studying in
y ea r old. He rem ained  in the A!- j^g^g jj. gp ^^id when they g rade 8, and George, 4. 
b e rta  town until la s t ^P^®*^oer I ^.^gj,.. M rs. W arren is a m em ber of
when the call of the  O kanagan /Another special feature a t  the the E as te rn  S tar and Royal Pur- 
proved too strong  to  resist. [new m ark e t will be the ho t m ea t nje. Mr. W arren is a Mason. 
Asked why he decided to  locate .
here  M r. W arren says a  series of ^  housewife has un- SPORTING HOBBIES
vacations in Penticton and som e g^oected guests drop in she can Both M r. and M rs. W arren are 
conversation with H ank L aub of L bone us and tell us w hat type golf fans, though M r. W arren ad- 
Inland N a tu ra l G as convinced K , . . .  gj^g j^gg^g supper and m its  re luctan tly  “ w e’re  not very 
him  th a t Penticton w as the ^ g ’U 'se e  th a t she gets it piping good.” Asked w hat his handicap 
spot to open a  business. ’ hot and read y  to  serve ” w as he sm iled and said  he thought
“ We alw ays enjoyed our cam p- j^g establish a  steady it im possible to figure out. “ Bet-
ing holidays here, and, supply of fresh  chickens Mr. te r  to  ju st say we e n p y  p lay ing ,,
frankly, we d idn’t need too ^o t chick- w as the w ay he pu t it
convincing from  Hank. en to his “ m enu” I "  addition to  golf M r. W arren
M r. W arren  and the d is tric t ..^ g .ii have to w ait and  see enjoys hunting, fishing and curl- 
fo r In land  w ent to  ^ g ^ g „ ^  jg jj^g^ Ung. ‘T m  a  b e tte r cu rle r t^^^^
eventually, once I  can be su re  of am  a  golfer, he  said. Not from  
SMOKEHOUSE a  steady  supply of fresh  chick- any  g rea t skill bu t becau^se on a
One of the  outstanding fea tu res ens, th e re ’ll be a  hot .squad ^ t  J h r e e
of the new  store is a  sm okehouse dinner w ithin re?ch  of anyone s team m  - i^ v s  A t eolf I ’m
capable of handling 400 pounds of telephone.”  .  _  ^ , r  !i •> ^
m ea t every  24 hours. | W hen M r. W arren s ta rted  in  laU alone.
GAS HEATING
I N S T A L L A T I O N S
FOR- THE NEW
WARREN
MEAT & DELICATESSEN STORE
ijfianager 




M O R G A N 'S
PLUMBING & HEATING CO. LTD.
419 Main Street Phone 4010
Cooper & Gibbard
E L E 0 T m  0 L T  D '.
C O N G R A T U L A T E S
George and Eleanor Warren
ON THE OPENING OF THEIR
Warren's Meat Mkt.
At 518 Main
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION FOR THIS  
MODERN MARKET W AS CARRIED OUT BY
Cooper & Gibbard
E L E C T R I C  L T D .
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL WIRING  
465 Ellis St. Phone 3142
TO
Warien’s Meats & Delicatessen
ONE OF PENTICTON’S N EW EST BUSINESSES AND ANOTHER USER OF
NATURAL GAS
The people at the local office of Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. are ready to serve you at any 
time . . . to an'swer any questions you may have concerning the efficiency and economy of 
natural gas and the installation of natural gas piping and appliances.
G A S  SERVES YOU AND THE COMMUNITY TOO
AND




C O. U T D.
176 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5830
George and Eleanor Warren 




For over 10 years Frazer’s Building Supplies have served 
Penticton and District Businesses and Citizens and this time was 
, chosen by the Warrens to supply
0  PLYWOOD ®  INSULATION ®  ARBORITE
O INTERIOR TRIM
niAZER BUILDING tUPPLIES LTD.
GLIDDEN PAINTS AND EVERYTHING YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 
250 Hdyi»> S h o t  Phon. 2940
W ARREN’S
F R E E  Gifts To You
•  OUR DOOR PRIZE IS A COOKED AND READY TO TAKE 
HOME TURKEY
•  EVERY lOTH CUSTOMER RECEIVES ’/j-LB. BACON FREE
•  FLOWERS. FOR THE LADIES
•  FREE BALLOONS TO CHILDREN ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS
•  ANOTHER FREE TURKEY —  2 HAMS AND 3 BUTCHER 
KNIVES TO LUCKY CUSTOMERS WHO VISIT OUR STORE 
ON OPENING DAY.
W A R R E N 'S  F E A T U R E . . .
U L C A R Y  P A « E R S '
j& J  “SELECT BRAND” PRODUCTS
* Fine Meafi - Hams - Bacon - Farm Brand Pork
Sauiago - Wionert and Other ‘‘Select Brands"
SELF SERVICE OR COMBINATION SERVICE
YOU CAN ORDER YOUR MEAT AND HAVE IT CUT AND TRIMMED TO SUIT YOUR REQUIREMENTS
WE CURE AND SMOKE OUR OWN MEATS RIGHT ON THE PREMISES
HAMS •  BACON •  CORNED BEEF * •  PORK CHOPS ®  GARLIC SAUSAGE •  AND OTHER• 0
WE COSTOR FREEZE OR SMOKE YOVR MEAT OR GAME
W E CUT-UP AND WRAP YOUR GAME AND QUICK-FREEZE IT «  READY FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER OR LOCKER
